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NUes zoners approve
condominium development

.
byNancyKeraminas

The Nues Planning Commis-
sion and Zofting Board of Ap-
peals has given the nod to a 40-
unit condominium development-
to be erected on foemer village
propeety at 7201 N. Milwaukee

Ave.
Attorney John Pekaraky, lepre-

senting Pontardui Buildeìs re-
feuert to the 56,900square foot
parcel as "property with a check-
eredpast' andrequested awning

change from B-t to B-1 P.U.D.
Special Use to enable the hour-
ing.

The noetlìeastcomer lot has St.
Benedict's 110mo as it's eastern

Continued on Page 39
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- .Arethe local gas dealers re-
sponsible for one being
gouged at the gas pumps? Not
according to the dealers. They
contend they get their orders
from the gas companies.
When the price goes up the
desierta ioformedby the corn-
puny how much the price
shouldbe.

Gouging is all apart of the
- -gthat free enterprise system.

Back in the sixties we weie
snowed in by a huge storm
which ctosed down the Nilrs-
Morton Grove area for two or
theeedayu. In order to get millc
for. the kids we remember
fjording tise snow drifts as we
wended our way down to
Dempster Street. The milk
truck, which then delivered
milk directly to your home,
wasparked severat btocks east
of Milwaukee Avenue. When
we bought milk it was three
times the normal charge. It
wasawonderful lessonin sup-
ply and demandecoaomics. te
morerecefltyearS, similar eco-
comic tessons have been
taught to all of us by doctors
and lawyers, whose gouging is
anormatpartofthrirpractice.

We were conducting sight
sreing tows for out-of-town
family members last week.

- We did the usual Chicago
tools wandering down north
Michigan Avenue, touring she
museums, zooming up to the
top of ilse Sears building, talc-
inginaCubsgarnrandstop-
pingattheRegencyHyatt}Io-

Continued on Page 39

Canthdates propose .

suburban gang crime imit
Democratic state representa-

tive nominee Jeff Schoenberg
(56th) and Democratic candidate
for county sheriff; t9th Ward Al-
decoran Mike Shealtan recently
proposed a pta11 for a subsuban
gang crime unit at the Cools
CountyBuilding in Chicago.

bi the past four years, County
Sheriff Jim O'Geady has pro-
posed a shellac gang crime unit.
but it has never corne to fruition.
O'Oradys excuse for falling to
create such a saslcforce is insuffi-
cleat Binds and personnel within
theexistingbudget-

However, Schoenberg and

. - by Nancy Keramiflas

Shealsan say there are numrrnas
in-house positions which should
andcanbeconverted intòthepro-
poscdgangcrimeunit.

Shrahan said he has identified
sufficient budget slots to form a
32-man Oang/Drug Trafficking
Unit. complete with experienced
supervisors that could go a long
way toward boosting gang sup-
pression in the suburbs with no
Mdititiial taxpayerfunds.

Posteandthenumberof people
which Sheehan said could bemalc-
en from them tQ man the gang
unitinclude: bodyguard detail. 3,

Continued on Page39

Nues Festival raffle winners

flaffle winners and the!, prizes are (left io
right): Ron Weiss of Skokie, 3rd prise, Zenith
TV; Loretta and Bob Genge ofNiles, being pro-
sented with their lot onze Sl.000 checA bi'

Mucci may challenge
opponents to debate

.

by SheilyaHackett

As the Illinois Supreme Court putaction into the stalled election
meetsAug.9(afterpeesstime)to campaign.
consider issues in the Pulleiil Mucci, a Park Ridge resident,
Mulligan Republican primary said Aug. 6 ifitappearu the court
vote contest, Democratic candi- comidesation will take too long,
date Robert Mucci is moving to Continued on Page 39

Maine/Niles Township homeowners
filing 1990 assessment appeals

Real estate
taxes jump
20-50%

Home owners will have to
pay their increased property tax-
es by this Aug. 3t or fare a pen-
ally but there's still time to ap-
peal next year's assessment in
the hope of reducing real estate
taxes. And more than one repro-
tentative suggests taxpayers
should show a greater interest
when budget hearings are an-
nounced.

Tax bills which came out last
week showed increases of 30-50
percent und more in Maine
Township. Taxpayers in Nites
Township received 20-50% tax
increases in the 20 percent
range. according to a random
phone survey.

Maine Township Deputy As-
seoxor triune Bemgan told of a
Park Ridge homeowner whose

Photo by David Miller

Elaine Heissen, president of the Nitos Events
Committee; and Mike Gruczek of Nibs, who
won both a microwave oven anda waterbed for
being the2ndand4ihprlze winner.

bill was $800 moro Iban last
year's and at least two Nilea
property owners have an mIdi-
donaI $600 plus to pay for ser-
vices.

- While most seemed resigned-
to she. inevitability of the death
of last year's lower taxes,soiñe
have complained to governing
bodies and township assessors
and have begun filing appeals.
Callers to the Niles Village Hall
were -referred to the usseusor's
office in their respective town-
slap.-

The five callers to Morton
Grove's Flickinger Center were
told of a taxpayer meeting upon-
nosed- by an outside group. "I
think people called. to blow off
steam. a spokesperson said.

Other local governing bodies
report that taxpayers have been
fairly quiet about the recent bills -

and, in at-least one case, a home-
owner expressed his gratitude.

Morton Grove Park Distord

- Administrative Director Gasy
Balling received the unuival
comment last week from a sen-
ior citizen: "t jast want to say
thank you, Mr. Balling for being
so conservative with die taxes,"
the man repoitedly told Balling, -

after showing the director his tax
bill. -

Nitro Park District directpr
Tom Lippert said no calls or let-
1ers have been sent to the udmin-

- istration building but allowed
some complaints may have been
dieccted to park board member&

Niles Twp. District 219's
Continued on Page 39
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Wflefl itopened in 1952, a so-
.ciaIworker referred to St. An-
drew Home as The Taj Mahal of
Nursing Homes? Now ap-
proaching middle age. the slate-
ly Nues senior residence is its-
dergoiag an extensive facelift

Not that theie's any shortage
of.people wanting to live at St.
Andrew. A three-month waiting
list is at a standstill while work-
men remodeL Each resident will
have a private ceramic tile bath
with shower as well as individu-
al air conditioners to regulate

room temperature. The capacity
will be around OO when the
comtrnction is completed some-
lime next spring.

imagine living in a Isage man-
sion sarrounded by acres of
teces, where Ihnen's no need to
cook and chauffewed transporta-
lion comes to the frant door. St.
Andrew residente. who lease and
furnish their rooms, dine on
three carefally-prepated meals a

. THE BUGLF, THtJRSDAYICtJST9, aSSO

day and have the luxury of liv-
ing at one of the stops along
Niles free bus route. Most
rooms have a beautiful view of
the carefnlly-landscaped
gronnds al 7000 Newark Ave.

The late Monsignor Francis
Rasch, the head of SL Hedwig
Orphanage al Toahy and Mil-
waskee Avenues, expressed his
dream of building a home for
the elderly in 1939. Six years
later, the St Andrew Home for
the Aging non-profit coaporalion
was fonned, with a Polish Jesuit

st. Andrew Home was built withfunds raised
primarilyfrom Polish parishioners, who held
raffles, concerts, bazaars, bingo and special
côllections.

designated as the namesake of
the pesposed diocesan institu-
lion.

St. Andrew Home was built
with funds raised primarily from
Polish parishioners, who held
raffles, concerts, bazaars, bingo
and special collections. Staffed
by Pelletait Sisters, the building
was dedicated Memorial Day,
1952.

St Andrews administrator

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

MORTON GROVE
ANNOUNCESJidßflK

A new savings account designed to help
youngsters (under 18 years of age) learn a little
about banking and a lot about savings! -

Kids Bank has:

i. A 6% INTEREST RATE
(guaranteed through 6-30-91)
Interest paid on every dollar on deposit

s Its own special Kids Bank savings passbook
r A FRItE piggy bank' for each child opening

a Kids Bank account.
A DISCOUNT COUPON BOOK for the
parent or guardian opening a Kids Bank
account with a minor, good for substantial
discounts at these fine area restaurants:
China Chef Giordano's Pizza

La Bamba Maxwell's
Positano Sea Port

Plus a special GRAND PRIZE DRAWING to be
held al 12:00 noon on Saturday, September 1,
1990 in the Bank lobby. Five (5) lucky Kids Bank
account holders will each receive a $50 deposit to
their new Kids Bank account.

Call today for full details!
6201 Dempsler Street

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 005-4600 Me,nberFDIC

Pictured above fleO) is a unit under construc-
tionatSt. AndrewHome improvesnents include

/. remodeling ofthe bath and showerand the in-
stallation of individual air conditioners in each

since 1984 is Sister M. Rosalita,
C.S.S.F.

By day, most of the St. An-
drew men and women are enjoy-
ing the independent lifestyle that
characterizes St Andrew - shop-
ping, going on excursions or
whatever else they feet like do-

Discard fruit with
regular garbage in MG
Discarded fruit, such as apples

and ptnms -which fall from resi-
dents' trees, are to be included
with regalar' garbage, est with
stheryard waste.

According to the landrill oper-
ator who processes the material
jaBs compost, these items are est
part of the state law definition of
yard waste. The discarded frail
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ing. 5f they want io stay close to
home, there's acta and crafts ac-
Uvities, sun paclors or an ice
cream shop is the building. A
beautiful chapel hosts both Ro-
man Catholic masses as well as
other denominational religious
services.

also tends to gum-up the machin-
cry toed in the composting pro-
cesa.

Therefore, residente are asked
If: keep these materials out of the
yard waste bags. Ifyos have your
OWncompostbin, these items can
be included and, ifproperly main-
lamed, will breakdown with the
otherarganic material.

Skokie plans
public sale
and auctiòh--.,

The Village of Skolcic will
hold a sale and public auetion on
Saturday, Aug. 18 at the Skokie
Police Department's garage, Lar-
amieondMain Streets.

Thu public sale will begin at
9:30 a.m. and will inclnde Sn-
claimed items recovered by the
department such as stereos, radi-
os, lape decks, speakers, lawn
farailureand sporting goods The
auction of unclaimed bicycles
willbeginat 50:30 am.

Pall payment mnslbe made at
the time of purchase. Items will
besold"asia' withnowarranty
of any kind. Skokic's Pttrchasiog
Agent,William Sacley, will serve
as auctioneer. Interested parties
afeencourageearrypeariy..

Photos by Vern Bunker
room.

Mrs. Constance Banks (right) is shown in her
newly renovated quarters. Banks said she is
velyhappy with lhe improvements.

If a resident later requires in-
tcnnediate or sheltered care, he
or she can move h) a wing where
these services are provided. An
infnmar' is also on the promis.

Small wonder residents refer
to St. Andrew as "one house."

Cente manager
on NUes
Chamber Board

Wallace Agro, castomer ser-
vice manager at Central Tele-
phone Company (CEE1TEL) of
Des Plaines is serving his first
teem on the Niles Chamber of
Commerce and Indastry Board of
Directors.

Agee previously served on Ilse
Boned of Directors for the Jay-
cors, Kiwanis and ltxchange
Club. A native of Cedar Rapids,
Inwa, he received his BBA de-
greefrom theUniversityoflowa

Tam offers
golf lessons
Tam Golf Course, 6700 W.

- Howard Ss. in Nites willoffer its
tlsied session of group golf les-
sons in August

Golfleasonsforgeoups of over
fear people will be offered on
Monday and Wednesday even.
'mgs or Tuesday and Thursday
motningsalartiugAug. 13. Class-
es meet twice u week for three
weeks. Come in and register al
thocourseorcall965.2344

Playgrounds
closed

Drenan Heights and NICO
playgeounds in Niles are tempo-
easily closed in preparation for
newplaygrouod equipment.

The park district apologizes
and suggests residents use other

,, viilàgd-pl'aygro tilhhi.

r
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Children learn
safety easures

- PhotobyMary Hannah
Jessica Podkowa, 4, and Katie Podkowa, 5. of Nies recently

practidsafelylessonsatsafety Town. Safely Town, locatedal
Nelson School, 8901 Ozanam Ave., Nitos, is a miniature lraining
course builito the scale ofakindergartener, where various safe-
lymeasures are taught. -

Neighbors sound off
on loud road sign

by Nancy Kerominas

Light may travel at a faster police about the noisy, flashing
rate than sound but road con- arrow board directing traffic to
slrssction work moves to ita own the inside northbound lane of
drummer. At leasL that's what Harlem Avenue. Police contact-
some residente of the 75to) block ed the Illinois Departmeat of
of Harlem Avenue found out Transportation (10GB and two
when they complained about Ilse contractors, Monarch Construe-
sound of o mechanically- tian and Bairicade Lighting, bat
geoerated, lighted arrow oa that also enconoteted boresucralic
tom-op roadway. detours.

On Aug.l, at the beginning of "At night I can't even sleep,"
a week of sleepless nights, two cómplaiacd a woman resident.
neighbors sonnded off to Niles Continued on Pape 38

Leaning Tower seeks
donations for restoration
A committee has formed, a The 60-pese-oId tower nords a

chairman chosen, and now the facelift, and Demand has taken it
money mosthe raised for the res- upon himself to obtain estimates
toration of the Leaning Tower of on thisproject. -

Niles, located at the Leaning Mertes Contracting Corp. of
Tower YMCA at6300 W. Touhy Chicago has evaluated the tower
Ave.,Niles. and found that the facade must be

John Demänd, newly elected cleaned, tuck pointed and catted.
president of the YMCA board, along with cenerete restoration
and chairman of this fusdeaistng and waterproofing, ifthe tower is
committee, is asking for help to remain standing. This alone
from the entire committee. The wiicest$200,000. 1f lise YMCA
tower is a land mark in the area, decides to do windows and stair-
and oli lovers of art, beanty and ways in the lower, which is now
history should he interested in clissed due lo insurance prob-
thisrestoealion. Continued on Page 38

Ndes police arrest
pair for fly dumping

Niles police, alert fer illegal rootine patrol when he spotted a
yard waste dumping, arrested 1990 Ford ptck-up truck ta the
four people in two Aug. 6 luci- rear of 8730 Dempstcr St,
dents of waste dumping but re- where two men attempted to su-
leased one pair ofdumpers when load two large paper bags of
tt was determined they bad re- yard waste tub a dumpster.
ceived permission from lise code The Des Plaines landscapers,
enforcement department to aged 18 and 29, were charged
dump dirt in a vacant lot. Two with depositing litter ou peralte
other men will appear in court property when it was dctcrmtned
Sept, 6 onthe charges. they dtd noi have a p,ett. Each

Officer Johu Jipeiipas,po', ,posted-a$l,000'bimd -

Correction
A stoxy on the District

70 school board which ap-
poured in The Bugle on
Aug. 2 contained an come.
School board members voi-
cd 3-2 to appoint Jim
Meyer to fill the vacated
board seat rather than 4-2 as
was printed.

Parishioners of Our Lady of Ransom Charch
in Niles and their families enjoyed the annual
parishpicnic heidlast Sundy, Aug. 5 un the par-
isis grounds at 8300 W. Greenwoöd.Food and -

JAppellate Court says water rates were- reasonable

ut Judge rules suburbs
_o get sewer réfund

Nitos, Park Ridge and Des
Plaines are among the over 50
suburbswhichmay be financially
reimbursed for inflated water
charges they paid over an eight-
yeaeperiod.

In a quest initiated over 13
years ago by Niles Mayor Nicho-
las. Blase, the suburbs joined to-
gelher Lo legally protest water
rates charged by the City of Chi-
cago from 1973 to 1981, rates
they maintained iocluded charges
for Chicago sewers. Chicago
used the monies for maintenance
and construction of sewers.

In the latest actioo in the
lengthy case, an Appellate Court
derision delivered by Justice Da-
vidLism Joly 26 minuse Chica-

Skokie re
waste center

After barely seven weeks at ils
downtown location, Skokie's new
re-cycling -center will move lo
Public Works departtnent proper-
tyat5tl5DavisSt,bySept t.

The move from the village
parking lot, actors from the Vil-
lage Hall, was precipitated, in
part. by complaints from resi-
dents who, live near the current
site, in the 8000 block of N. Floral
Avenue. -

.
The residents grumbled the

center's noise and odors were not
only disagreeable, but they low-
cred property values. They said
the center detracted from the his-
bric log cabin located directly
north and east of it A Skokir
landmark, the log cabin was built
in 1889 and housed the village's
firstfieedeparlment

Ou weekends, a village gar-
buge track parked nearby at the

go water rates charged were lea-
souable,butitoverwrncd a lower
coustntliog in regard lo the sewer
charges. The case was sent bucle
to the trial court to determine the
rateof reimbursement.

The sorbuebs have 30 days ter
appeal the derision lo the Illinois
Supreme Court and that cotait
would decide whether it would
hear the case. If it is accepted for
hearing, Chicago could file a
crust appeal. Andrea Swearing-
en, a spokesperson for the court,
suggested it coold be "a pretty
long process - from two to six
months - ' hefozo any results
couldbeknown.

Mayor Blase wiE meet with
Continued on Page 38

sponds to
complaints

center lo accept yard waste, anIL
Roger Remillaed, a neighbor on
N.Hosal Avenue, claimed water
drainingonto theasphalt from the
truck's yard waste compacting
fonnedahealthhazard.

Remilard gathered signatures
foe a petition and warned he
wouldlake legataction unless the
centerwas movel.

Although the Skolde Histori-
cal Seceity was not concerned,
Skokie officials look residents'
complaints seriously and will be-
gin circulating notices ofthe cen-
lees upcoming move.

Assistant Village Manager
Mike Van Mulligan said Aug. 6
the relocation to Public Works
land is actually easier for-the vil-
tage, since the site is aleesdy
staffed on weekends. He notes it
is also easier for residents since

Continued on Page 30

OLR parish family picnic

',- ., . . '-'---'-'-.L. -
Photo by 'be, i. Bunker

entertainment were bountiful and coro roasters
Joe Bialko, Gigi Bialko, Marianne Sikorski and
Howie Sikorski seem to be enjoying the beasti-
fuldayandtheirjointefforts.' '

1)

Services held
for former
NUes policeman

Services for LeRoy C. Wis-
niewski, 60. formerly of Nues
weresaid atQueenofPeaceCath-
olic Church in Mesa, Arizoan. He
died Saturday, July 28, at Mesa
Lutheran flospilal.

Wisniewski was born in Chica-
go and moved to Arizona in 1979.
He was an officer and dispatcher

Continued on Page 38

NUes tallying
results of
village survey

Nues employees are busily
tallying the results of a village
sorvey sent out io late Jnne and
returned July 31.

Approximately t,600respon-
deals completed the 12 item
mini-census sent to 12,000 resi-
dences, according to Finance Di-
rector Gary Karshna.

Kaeshna said the findings,
which will he announced in the
Oct 15 Progress Repon newslet-
ice, will he available to school
and park planners and other
community gronps.

Community
, Focus

St! Andrew Home in Nues
prepares for its 39th year

by Nancy Keraminas .
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New method of
cataract surgery

TIadIIIOOOI calaiaci Surgery
canineanalargeiiicision,sixor
sevenoreveneightstitches,com-
binedWith a month or more of re-
cuperaIion

Anewmelhodofcataracttreat-
ment has been developed which
requims a smaller incision and
onlyonc stitch is needed to close.
The smallee incision logically
means there is less healing time
required. A quick recovery
means the patAcas can rewm to
their normal lithstyle almost im-
mediatelyaftersurgery.

If you are contemplating cala-
tact surgery or aie interested in
finding ont more about this new
method of Single Stitch Surgery,
Contact Dr. John Bello at (312)
775-9755.Dr. Bellohasoflices in
the Resurrection Professional
Building. 7447 W. Talcolt, Saite
503, Chicago, Il. 60fl31.

Nues Bowl offers
seniors program

This year Brunswick Niles
Bowl again has come out with
several programs and specials for
senior bowlers overlheage of 55.

The league program consiste
of openings on Monday al 9:30
n.m. for mixed league and 1 p.m.
formen and women.

The awards program features
glassware for senior achieve-
melts on the lanes. Nitos Bowl
also oms ils High Flyin Senior
Tournament with Ist place in the
regionbeing atrip fortwo lo any-
where in the Continental U.S. or
IheBahamas.

Among the open play special

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shumpoo & Set $2.50
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mons Clipper5tyljng $3.00
Mons Roe. HoirStyling $5.00

a rEnutMe

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
53sr N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.
631-0574

JohnRello,M.D.

doting the weckseniorsalso howl
- forndiscounledmteon weekends

with the bonus Club Card. The
card whickisexelusively for Sen-
iorLeague Bowlers entities them
to discounte on food items and
open bowling as well as vendor
discoants in the Nibs and Neigh-
boring communities.

When seniors bowl at Niles
Bowl they receive free coffee. lt's
a fun aunosphere and you don't
have to be a good howler to have
a good time. If you are interested
in getting your old howling ball
Out of the closet and into league
or Open bowling call (708) 647-
9433, ask forConnie orTim.

Senior citizeñ
vehicle stickers
The Village of Nues Vehicle

stickers are now on sale at the
Niles Village Hall. The regular
cost of vehicle stickers are $15
each. The senior rate is $5 with a
limitofone senior citizen vehicle
sticker per licensed senior driver.
For iñformation, call the Village
ofNilesat967-6lOOext. 376.

Nues Senior
Center sponsors
Health Fair

The Nies Senior Center will
host the Nilm Senior Center
Health Fair on Wednesday, Sept.
12 from 9a.m. to I p.m.

A variety ofscreenings will be
offered such as fool, hearing, vi-
Sinn, blood pressino, denIal and
glucose monitoring will be of-
feted. There will also be a blood
draw for SMA-27 which incluid-
ed cholesteml, HDL, LDL, and
T4. Also included will be a CBC
with diffeecntiat. All screenings
will require an appointment.

Some ofthe screenings will be
free while others have a fee at-
lashed. All screeuuings aie re-
abided lo Niles seniors 62 years
and older and their younger
spouses.

We will also have a variety of
hoSpitals, agencies, and serielles
altesding to exhibit mäterials and
information. Browsers are wel-
come! To register for any of the
screenings, call 967.6100, ext.
376. Space is limited.

Due to the Health Fair, the reg-
ular monthly blood pressure
screening on SepI. 12 will he can-
celled. Blood pressures will be
telson atIlio Health Fairbutplease
noIe that an -appointment in re-
quired.

Intergenerational
courses offered
at Oakton

Two early childhood develop-
ment evening courses, with an
intergenerational focus, will be
offered for both young mInIS
asti seniors at Oakton Cmmu-
nity College East in the fall be-
ginning Aug. 27.

"Play and Creative fixpres-
sion", taught on Tuesdays, will
study theories of art, music, mo-
tor development and drama foe
children, plan developmentally
appropriate activities for both
children and older adults, and
learn how to set-up these activi-
ties in day care centers and other
child care facilities.

"Group Dynamics", taught on
Wednesdays, will focus on
achieving gronp goals, class-
room management and working
with parents.

For information, call 635-
1461.

WHEN ÇAN 8 EQUAL 1?

.,.,. 1EN YOU'RE COTING
THE NUMBER OF STITCHES USED

DURING CATARACT SURGERY!

Traditional Cataract surgery can mean a large incision, six or
seven or eight stitches, and a month or more of recuperation.
A new method of cataract treatment requires a smaller incision
and only one stitch to close! The smaller incision means you
Can heal faster. A quicker recovery means you can return to
your normal lifestyle almost immediately after surgery

If you're contemplating cataract surgery or just want to know more'
about Single Stitch' Surgery;call:

John Bello, M.D.
7447 West Taicott Aìenue

Suite 503
Chicago, Illinois 60631

. . (In The Resurrection Professional Building)
: ... 312.775.9755
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750ML
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SALE ENDSWED., AUG. 15

MEATS
FRESH BONELESS

CHICKEN.
BREAST

ROASTERS , 99PERDUE FRESH

LEAN
GROUND s 89
CHUCK,,on I LB.

POUND PRICE $1.98 i.

PRODUCE
WASHINGTON "s ' , GREEN

APRICOTS .
BEANS

, . OR#1

,,,«. TOMATOES

LB 39
CHIQUITA

PINEAPPLES"

TUITOROSSO
CRUSHED

TOMATOES

99 25 OZ. CAN

VIVA
PAPER

TOWELS

HILLS BROS.
INSTANT
COFFEE
REG. n DECAF.

FREE
SHAKER ' 8 OB.

HALF & HALF

3 PINTS$
FOR

WITH EVERY $5 PURCHASE
EXCLUDING PRICE OF HALF S HALF

, SUPER
,, , , SWEET

tv CORN
:;:

-s
EARS FOR

MAMA MINELLI'S

ITALIAN : $A 99
ROASTBEEF U

NORTHERN
PAPER

NAPKINS

BEEF OR REO,

OSCAR MAYER

WIENERS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD $il99
SALAMI
MOZZARELLA s.
CHEESE LB.

79c
140 CT.

i LB. PEG.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOT or
MILD

CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES

69
WASHINGTON

PRUNE PLUMS0
49LB.

PACES

SOFT 'N GENTLE
BATHROOM

TISSUE

99ç4 PE.

CLAUSSEN
DILL PICKLES

32 OB.

BORELLI PURE

OLIVE OIL

s
17 OB.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

NELLI

w rresrrv e She right so limit quantities onden,rec t prinring erro,s.

iÇ

L

,.,'
. ...
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MEN'S CLUB BAR.B.QUE
. Tickela are now on sate for the Men's Club Bar-B-Que ached-

oled for Friday. Sept. 14 at noon. Tickets are $4 each and in-
elude hot dog, hamburger, salads and dessert. Entertainment
will be provided following lunch. For ticket avuilabiily, call the
senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376. .

LECTURE ON HEARING AIDS
A lecture on heaÑig aids will be given by Minicle Ear on

Thursday, Aug. 9 at 1:30 p.m. at the seniorcenler. A representa-
live from Miracle Ear will present helpfnl.inlonnation for those
who may be shopping for a hearing aid The lecture is free,
however, please call us in advance at 967-6100, ext. 376 if you
plan on attending.

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW CLASS
A Rules of the Road review class will be)teld at the sbnior

center on Monday, Aug. 13 at 10 am. The class will prepare
seniors to lake their drivers license tent. Registration is neceo-
sal), and may be made by calling the senior center at 967-6100,
cxl 376.

TRAVEL ANDFORUMMEETINGS SET
The Forum Committee wilt meet onMoeday, Aug. 13 at 1

p.m. Fall and winter programs will be discussed. The travel
committee will meet at 2 p.m. A discussion will place on
future trip destinations. Reservations are not necessary, just
drop in, all are welcome.

LIBRARY SERVICES LEC1URE
A lecture on your Niles Public Libraiy Will be presented on

Thursday, Aug. 16 at 1:30 p.m. at the seniör center. indi Zelch-
er will preaent information on what's available for you at the
Niles Library. Applications for library cardb.will be accepted at
this lecture. Forreseevations, please call 967-611X3, xl. 376.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Men's auth will meet on Mllnday,Aug. 20 at 10:30 à.m.

Following the business meeting, Dr. Moss from Lutheran Orn-
eral will speak on Alzheimers Disease.

MOVIE & ICE CREAM
The movie, "Yankee Doodle Dandy". will be shown at the

centre on Wednesday, Aug. 29 at 1:30 p.m. Ice cream cups will
be acrsed There is no charge for this event however, reserva-
lions are necessary.

. MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT . '

The Men'n Club 18-hole golf tournament to Chalet Golf Club
in Caey is set for Filthy, SepL 7. The cost is $24 for golf, cart
and prizes. Payment should be made at the senior center when
registering.

WOMEN'S CLUB POT LUCK SALAD LUNCHEON
The Niles Senior Center Women's Club is sponsoring a pol

luck salad luncheon on Monday, Aug. 27 at noon. Any Niles
senior lady 62'years and older or who is a younger spouse is in-
viled to. participate. Ladies should bring a homemade salad
large enough tofeed 4-6 people. Eneollment is now being taken
and can be made by calling Cindy Gow at 967-6100, ext. 376.
Ladies should indicated what type of salad they are bringing,
such au tuna, chicken, pasta, fruit and vegetable. Following the
luncheon, a business meeting will be held. An ice seam social
wilt be held after the meeling. ., ' .

5.IJ.55PLUS CLUB'
Our mystery trip members are back and seems Sherlock

Holmes and Alfred Hitchcock won, as noonS figured out the desti-
nation. ttcan now bereveiled, itwas Kentucky. They all hadngreal
time, they gil enjoyed the tanin ride und the "hobo" lunch. Many
members enjoyed the canse on July 30 on the the Spirit of Chicago
cruisingLake Michigan. The food was delicious, honey mustard
chickeii steak, salad, chilled seafood, pasta, steamed vegetable,
tice pilog, potaloen, rolls and dessert OurWaiters and waitresses
were great singers, dancers and actors and pût on a great show for
us.

Our July birthdays were celebrated and among them our presi-
dent Ann Romeo, who was treated to free biscuit and coffee. The
club's tradition is free coffee and biscuit to the person celebrating a
hisoeherbirthdayonthedayoflbemeeling.

Contratulalions to Fran and Gil Kaitis who aie celebrating their
50th anniversary, with a cruise willi their family. Gill is the clubs'

? photographerand he really doesagreatjob.
Glad to report several of our sick members are home from the

r( . bospital.Pleaserememberthe ill memberuofosrclub thattheymay
have a speedy recovery along with a prayer for ourdeceased mees-
bers. ...

. VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
The Smith Activities Centerwill offer Japanese Papercrafl class-

esonThsrsays, Sept. 6 to Oct. 25, (6 weeks) from 1:30p.m. lo 3:30
p.m. No.classes on Sept.20 and Oct. 18. Cost offre classes is $20
and that includes materials. The instructor is Kay Thomas. Classes

r will beheld atthe Smith ActiviliesCenler, Lincoln and Galutz, Sko-
bic.,

Six weeks of exciting craft projects from' Japan. Decorate rice
paper with fold-and-dye technique (oeizomegami) and marbling
(Suminagashi). Use the papers you decorate to make folded boxes,

J birds and animals (origumi) and charming, Kimono-clad paper
r dolls (kami ningyo). Make original greeting cards with collage and

folding. All of lheue crafts can be enjoyed and shared with family
- members and friends. Regtxtraiions are being taken now on n first-

come-first basis. For further infoensalion call (708) 673-0500, fixt,'' 44wo-ss

st LB.



Party Corner
(NUTS ETC.)

8001 Milwaukee, Niles
(708) 470-9252

tREETING CARDS 50% OFF EVERYDAY
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Bùilding refurbished for seniors

The 14-story building at 3121 N. Sheridan trance currently is situated. This ispart of plans
Road in Chicago's Belmont Harbor neighbor- by Harbor Village Joint Venture to convert the
hood wilIbe extensivelyrefuthished, including a 146-unit building to a hrst-class. independent
newoimi-circularentrance drivewayandan ele- hying rental facility for seniors -- to be named
gantlobby offBriar Street where the garage en. Harbor Village.

Seniors sing for seniors at $40 million
allocated for
senior housing

township luncheons
rotted m the group.

To receive a membership up-
plication and obtain asservalion
information for luncheons, uctivi-
lies and sips, call Sue Neuschet
orHelenJungul IheMaine Town-
ship Town Hall, 297-2510, cuL
2400r241.

CJE cholesterol

ArmstrongCrowne CorIorfloors.

- ----

With all these advantages
you'll think:

I Either the price isa mistake or
t Armstrong made a miracle.

CHECK OUR
LOW

PRICES
mstrong

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

Thu Illinois Developmeul Fi-
nance Authority (lOFA) issued
Retirement Housing Revenue
Bonds in the amount of
$40,000,000 On behalf of the
Uuiied Community und Housing
Development Corporation for
Construction of a congregase-
cure facility for senior citizens inpresentation Liscotnwood.

The project, known us Regen-
cy Park, involves the construe-
lion of a retirement housing fa-
cility for senior citizens. The
United Community and Housing
Development Corporation is a
not-for-profit oegauizution that
provides services for low und
moderate-income people. Retir-
ment Housing Corporation is u
privately held corporation which
owns und operates nursing
homes for senior citizens. This
partnership is responsible for the
development und masagemenl
of the Regency Park project.

Bond proceeds will be used to
assist in the construction of the
287 unit facility. lt ii expected
lo create over 500 construction
jobs during and 18 mouth build-
ing phase. The Regency Park
project will occupy 72 acres
contisting of 226 independest
units, 25 assisted living nuits
and 40 nursing care units. Upon
One-year of completion, the fu-
duty li expected to geserule 52
newjob openings, with 13 more
created after two years.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice ix hereby given the

Nilea Park District will receive
and open sealed bids for the sale
ofone(I) 1978 Bluebird Bus, on
Monday, August 27, 1990, ut
3:00p.m. in the Park DisIrictAd-
minisleative Officm, 7877 N.
Milwuukee Avenue, Niles, lili-
uois60648,

Vehicle available for tnspec-
lion by uppoinlment only. All in-
quides should be addressed to
Cuetos Patterson, Vehicle/
Equipment Foreman, at (708)
647-6777.

The Boned of Commissioners
reserves the right lo accept or re-
joel any or all bids and to waive
any technicalities deemed tobe in
ils best interest.

By Order of the Board
of Comminuioners
tITLES PARK DISTRICT

BY: Tom Lippert, Secrelary

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Pì4me Timers Club invites interested resi-

dents to three appealing upcoming progtutns. An outing is
planned for the Great Lakes Naval Base to enjoy the oummer -

graduation on Peiduy, Aug. 10. A paddle wheel bout top on the
Fox River is scheduled for Aug. 22. And, a lisp to the Cernan
Space Center at Triton College in on for Sept. 9. For more infor- -

mation about the Prime Timers call Dodee Connelly at 966-
8350.

GLENBROOK HOSPITAL
Adult caregivers and other interested people can benefit from

lItron free programu at Glenhrook Hospital on consecutive )
Wednesdays in AugusL "Taking Care of the Confused Person
is scheduled for Aug. 8, Community Resources for the Care-
giver' is scheduled for Aug. 15, sad "Medicare sad Insursace
Coverage" is scheduled for Aug. 22. The progmtns begin at

P 7:30 p.m. sad registration in required by calling the hospital at
(708) 657-5858.

LIFELINE
Ltfeline is personaI emergency response system that helps

medically fragile inthviduals maintain their independence inox-
pensively. Lifeline providm 24-hour access to the emergency
response rouEr at The Presbyterian Home in Evsaston. Euch
subscriber has a communicator ut home, a porlable button that
esa be wore or carried in a pocket. Al the fusI sign of trouble,
the subscriber pushes the bulton which sends sa electronic mes-

e sage (vta telephone) lo the emergency empunte center. For
mote information, cull The Presbylerisa Home at 492-2950.

STATE FAIR
a Daring the Illinois Statu Pair, Aug. 9.19 at the Slate Pair-
e gmuuds in Spriugfirld,seniors are invited to lake a break from

the brut and visit the Senior Center in the Louis L. Emmerson
Building.The center will be open hmm 9 am. to6 p.m. daily.
Activities at the Senior Cetoer include the 1990-Mrs. Illinois

.9 Sentor America Pageant, Aug. 11 sad 12. There is a $30 entry
e fee for the pageant. AwaasIs will be presented daily foo the old-

est msasad oldest woman; lIte person with the most children,
grandchildrea, sad great-grandchiltiren; sad the coaple married
Ibelougest. Fron health screenings for height, weight, heart rate,

d vision, blood pressure sad choleslerol will also be offered. Indi-
valuaIs age 60+ will be admitted Io the fair free of charge.
There is a $3 fee furvehicles parked on the fairgrounds.

V .

"MYLETFØØT"
The Morton Grove Public Librarys blockbuster filni series-

continues on Monday, Aug. l3with the presentation "My Left
r Foot." The film features Bmt Actor Dsaiel Day Lewin sad Best

Supporting Adrets Breath Fricker in thu heartwarming sloty of
-

a young man with cerebral palsy. who triumphs over hin disabii-
ty. Showings will be at both 2:30 sad 7:30 p.m. sad admission
tu free.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING -

Laurel Letwat, geriatric nurse of Morton Grove's Departmenl
,3 of Health & Humsa Services will be taking free blood preuunîe
a screenings for residente from 9 Io 10 am. ou Taetiday, Aug. 14

in the Flickinger Municipal Cenler. In addition Io the screening,
q the nurse will also provide iufotmation on naleition, exercises,

sad specific medical advice that will reduce the risk of heart
health problems.

INTERGENERATIONAL COURSES
Oakton Community College will offer two courses on inter-

s generational relationships which bring together the dynamtcs of
e children sad older adulte. The classes begin Ihn week of Aug.

27 and are eutilled Intergenerational Play and Creutivo Espres-
sion al 6:30 p.m. on Tuesdays, and Inlergenerationnl Group Dy-
namics at 6:30 p.m. on Wedhesdays. For more informatton, cull
(708)635.1461.

POSTAGE STAMPS BY PHONE
The United Slates Postal Service offers a 24-hour teleyhane

service for postage stamps. There is no minimum order and
stamps aro delivered in three lo five days. There is also a $3 ser-
vice charge for ordering by phone und paying by credit card..
Forserviee, call l-800-STAMP-24.

CHOREPROGRAM
The Morton Grave Senior Citizen Chore Program is now in

e fall swing but interested suniors cus still take part. Seniors in
need of lawn cutting, yard-clean-up, or minor maintenance can
have these needs met by youth und young adult workers re-
ferred by the Village. Seniors will pay a modest price lu be ne-
gotiated between themselves and the worker before each job.
Por further information call the Flickinger Center at 965-4100,
ext. 254.

The Moorings' residents
enjoy 'Pick of Crop'

ï

-I i

s

Residents al The Moorings, a
complete retirement comntnnity
located in Arliuglon Heights,
have been busy tending their in-
dividual garden beds.

Once good weather arrived in
the area, gardeners were busy
plsatiug, watering and weeding
their gardens. Now that the
crops are in the first stage of bar-

vesting, residests are eujoyisg
Iheir bounty sad several huye
been sharing their yield with
neighbors.

The director of food services,
Happy Belveal says that the din-
tug room has been featuring let-
luce, from the gardens, in The
M9o1i)tgs.' sydbar.-

Centerof De afness Austin High

- benefits from sale plans 50th

TwelveOaks,a468-unitapart-
ment cumplen located in Arling.
ton Heights. held ilsFifth Annual
Benefit Garage Sale recently. A
beautiful, ssany day greeted the
earger, early bird bargaing hunt-
ers who anxiously pouted onto
the parking lot set up with well-
orgsaizcd aisles of donated de-
Ibiing, furniture, knick-knacks
sad annual and perennial plants,
donated from the prize-winning
TwelveOaks flowcrgardenn.

Acarnival airwun uddeilby the
paeticipanla tram the Couler of

-

Deafness, a benefactor from the
event, selling colorful bailout,
colored ice, sad entertaining the
nhoppers by perfonning through
dunce and in sign language to

- popularmnnicou a loudspeaker.
Though the Center on Deaf-

ness' Communiti) outreach pro-
grams, the InternationaJ Creative
Acta Pmtival sad Traveling

- HandsThealricalTmupe,deafin-
dividuals are provided au envi-
ronment to develop their arlistac
skills and gain recognition and
self-confidence in the procem.

Auttia High School Golden
Grads 50th Reunion Dinner-
Dance will be held Saturday, Oc-
lober 6, at the Holiday lun,
O'Hare.

Special recognition to clasnes
of '39-1/2 und '40. All former
Austin High School students wel-
come.

Por deatils call Bob Russell -
(708) 381-09I; Gerry (Adams)
Senne - (708) 495-9067; or Joe
Larucco- (312)726.5989.
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M-NASR seeks
artists and crafters

The Maine-Nilm Association
ofSpialRecreatjon (M-NASE)
is looking for artists sad cruflers
to participate in the 11th annual
"Arts in the Park" uponnored by
M-NASR. The event will he held
in conjunction with thè Ya Gotta
Regatta" boat luce, sponsored by

-

the Dea Plaines Park DinteicL
Arls in the Park' lakes place on

Saturday, Sept. 8, front 10 a.m,-4 I

p.m., at Lake ParlLake Opeka,
Touhy audLee St, in Des Plainm.
Booth space in t0'xtO'sad the fee

is $20 per hoodi Proceeds from
"Arts in the Park" benefit quality
triture and recreation prograann
for children und adults who are
disabled. For more information
and an application. please cull
Carl Aislen at (708) 966-5522.
Registration deadline in Wednes-
day,Aug. 29.

M-NASE serven the Des
Plaines. GoP-Maine, Motion
Grove, Nilen, Park Ridge and
Skokiepark districts,

COUPON SAVINGS

(Same Owner 15 Years)

Touhy & Greenwood
ParkRidge

i (708)692-3103
1

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
2Certified Mechanics on Duty

OPEN7DAYS $1

; 6A.M.t0MIDNIGHT

1-

FREE.ESTIIVIATES

i SPECIAL UPTO
5QUARTSPl3.95

I SATURDAY ONLY WITH COUPON
Enpiren u/at/no

thFYWABL CO1) ths

I,) Aic Cure

PARK RIDGE
SHELL

OIL & FILTER CHANGE

VALUABLI COUPON J90s5°4e-

ruriu u,II
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
Thn Prufnssisnniu in lutai Lawn Cart

LuABu
COUPON

3 SPRiNG
GREEN

mumbur uf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. ut AMERICA

LAWN CARE -
TREE CARE

. FERTILIZING s DEEP ROOT FEEDING

. CRAB GRASS fr WEED CONTROL . TREE SPRAYING

. INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL . FREE ESTIMAYES

. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE ALL863-6255 -

. Gift Items Nuts/Candy Party Goods
. Hellium Balloons

Bring This Ad and Receive 20% Discount
Minimum Purchase of S15.00

Eupfr,n 8/23/90

VAWABI.! COUPON ec

VALUABI.E COUPON

i $2.00
I Special Limited

Coupon Offer

I $2.00 Off On

EAOne
Year

Subscription
New

Subscribers
Only
LIMIT

ONE COUPON
PER

SUBSCRIPTION

WELL GIVE
YOU FIRMER,
LONGER-LASTING
CURLS!
Let un lesion ynur smp awn noper sub
Malen pnres and oupanonee fall-
bndind wuvux hund Wilts life! Eniny
lung-lasIng osrls with u healthy lunk-
Ing. silhy shinn.

Malen perms are netiohed with acOse
moisturizers and suaI cundilunors that
Inasn ynur hair smuuth and alteul
Cull nur styla nupnrtx isday fur un up-
psistrnnnti

PERMS 50% OFF Reg. $15.00 Now $37.50
I 50% OFF NAILS ICUT & STYLE 50% OFFI

Fiberglass Reg. Suons
j WEB Rea. stano Naiv $O0 I
I IliOMEfiRen $2f noNewsan.sul

Nain $3250
Sculptured Reg. sanno

Ii Naw$27.50 MANICURES
I HIGHLIGHTS I WOMEN Reg. $io.uo Nuw 88.0e I

I
Reg. $45.05 Nww$35,0O _ I 1,4gB flug. $8.80 Now $7.50 I

All SimulaIs aund thru 9/20/90 with ed - Flint tinte clients nnty
Nut gund un Saturday er in uufliUntinn with any uthur offer

House of Capelli
8798 Dempster (Dempsler l'tara) Des Plaines

297-9333

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

0746 N Shensser Rd.
Niles. Ilïnuis 60648

966-3900
Serving:

Nil...Mnrton Grnne
Galt Mil'.

Eant Mum.
Do. Plaines

Shnkie.Unnsluwuud
Park Bldg.-

Want Olonniaw-
Ne,Ihb,eok

L ZMQ

Coupon
Savings
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Coupon
Savings

sss
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Savings

b

I
o
4

V-LU-aLE COUPON'

i.
Authorized Service Dealers tor

RCA - ZENITH . SONYr SAVE COUPON SAVE

I-W17R rtPt7IAI .CMd645IinHww. . . . . --.-.. . oucru Cubras. I ir.,.pur

I $ 995 '
'i MathanlW

. eand Lubina Mule

L '
rua 8u0350 soMceYFauruYTrflWT60rSdafla

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 8.31.91
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES . WESERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

lKthLPddscdsryZ VALUABLE COUPONoo,5í6-9fy,yy

ICI

{upjouiescvwspvw VALUABLE COUPON
I- 'c, ,'.v2 ,r,--. -7:J .111, J .i :1

$25.00 OFF

VAWABLI COUPON

FIRST TIME ADVERTISERS ONLY
(Must Mention This Coupon

at Time of Sale

Please Call F10 Bette
for Details

The Bugle (708) 966-3900

Ì1aie Township Seniors will
take a Irip down mcmory lane as
Ihay eajoy a medley of melodies
performed by 111e Tridenl Cenler
Seniors at their August hasch-
eons-

Members can choose one of
theeeluncheoosto be held al000n
Tuesday, Aug. 14, atBanqucts by
Briganle,2648 DempsterSt, Des
Plaines, neon Wednesday, Aug.

at $8.50 will he accepled on a

welcome new members. Nearly

SL, Des Plaines.

for members. Guest eeservalions

space-availublebasis.

3,000 residents are CtnTrently en-

Aug. 16, at Casa Royale, 783 Lee
495 Lee St., and noon Thursday,
15, allheDesPlainesElksLodge,

The maine Township Seniors

Cost of the luncheons is 57.50
Resource Center al 3003 W. Tua-
ny Ave. CJE Dietary Supervisor,
Ora Pcisch will discuss what cho-

health. The presentation is free
and open lo the public. For more

forJewish Elderly Neighborhood

leslerol is and how it affects our

information, call (312) 508-1050.

Thursday, Aug. 16 al the Council
topic from 1:30 10 2:30 p.m. on

Cholesterol control will be the

o
Shell
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C.A.R.E. wipes Waste disposal
seizureCommunity Animal Rescue

Effort, the volunteer group for
the Rvanstou Animal Shelter,
will help wipe out dirty dogs in
the Evanstoe/North Shore/
Chicago area on Saturday, Aug.
11, when the group holds its
third annual "Dog Wash" on the
front lawn of thd shelter, located
at 23t0 Oakton (1/2-block east
ofMcCormick) je Evanston.

Runnjng throughout the day
from 10 am. to 4 p.m., the 1990
CARE. Dog Wash will pro-
vide regular shampoos or flea
baths for paupered pouches of
all ages, genders, and pedigrees
(nr lack thereof). Baths will be
given by CARE. volunteers
and friends of CARE. (the ial-
ter including Evanston Police
Chief Ernest Jacobi, who last
year came lo wash a dog or two
and ended np spending six hours
ap to his elbows in dog sads).

After a vigorous shampoo and
rinse, each dog will be lowel-
dried (donations of used towels
will be welcomed) and brushed
by CARE. staff before being
relumed to their lacky (and dry)
nwners. Donation for each dog
washed is $5, with all proceeds
going for the medical care and
feeding of the abused and aban-
doned animals brought to the
Evanston Animal Shelter from
the Evauslon-Skokie-Liucolu-
wood area.

Refreshments will be served
throughout Ihn day and the pnb-
lic will also be invited inside the
Sheller to view the many dogs
und cats up for adoption by
CARE. Adopdons will be per-
milled throughout the day.

Anyone wishing more infor-
motion on the 1990 CARE.
Dog Wash or adoption of tesi-
mols from the Evanston Animal
Sheller should call the 24-hoar
CARE. HOThINE: (709) 614-
2138 or stop by the shelter dur-
ing regular adoption hours when
CARE. volunteers are present
(Monday thru Thursday even-
ings, Saturday and Souday noon
lo 5 p.m.)

tout-ta N. MILWAUKEE AvE.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Cotai
Phem litt) aan.212a

312) tel-5545 and 6n1.0077

out dirty dògs

The right decision.
New ynu nan stay warm at a very
nnrvfortabln price.

Thie Verh Spark lgnitlun Furnace ¡u nut
only an ouceptional buy, but will save
yuu plenty ut uperotlog dalia,..
Sinne it ijuht, with spark Igoltlun, (hero
lu on punt light lu waste fact. Jaut what
yuu'd onpect from York, the leader In
energy saving features.
Sed ye un000nu nt ne If fer quiet
vpnrotlun und lung, dependable life.
Raplatira av elder furnace with uur
HIGH EFFICIENCY wedel oaernu uy cut
your gas bill. These new furnaces hann
ne A.F.U.E. uf vow vr higher.

Call us today and see how VO R K
you can save.

SALES "

GAS: YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE

Dial

Bob Williams, Inc. VAWE
Air Conditioning 8 Heating

24 HOURS6850lI DAYS A WEEKIwl PlUIES 966-4560 GLENVIEW 724. 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. s SKOKIE, IL 60077

Pictured (l-r): Pollution Control Officer, Chris Dangles, of the
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago;
SergeantRan Fedorenko, ofthe Stone Park Police Department;
CommissionerGloriaAlitto Majewoki, ofthe M. W.R.D.

Commissjoner Gloria Mitte
Mujowski (r), js standing by the
buck that was seized for alleged
illegal dumpiug into a waterway
je Cook County. The truck was
seized under the 1986 Illinois
law, which Majewskiproposcd al
the District in 1985 ned lobbied
for snccessfnlly je Springfield in
1986. The law allows the seizure
of mobile equipment used in ille-
gal disposal of waste in sewers or
walcrwayn,jusl as the vehicles of
dope peddlers or cigarette smug-

Ballroom dance
classes for
singles, couples

Ballroom dance classes for sin-
gles and couples of all ages are
held ou Mondays at River Park,
5100N,Frnncjsco Ave., Chicago
and Tuesdays at the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6300 Touhy
Ave.,Nileu.

No paaluer is needed to regis-
1er. The jaMal program features
jilterbug/swing, waltz, and cha
cha. Continuing programs wEt
feature clauses in disco hustle,
laugo, fon levI, ext. The cost is
$30 foraseniesof5 classes, and is
followed by a dance party for the
participants.

Advancrregiotration by phone
is required lo participate. Por in-
formaljoncall(312) 777-8586.

.1158 M4
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glers may he seized.
Conitoissioner Majewski has

asked the pnbtic ifthey observe a
lanker truck damping something
into a sewer or waterway to call
nor 24 Hour Hot Une--t-800-
332 DUMP. If samples token
from a track lues out to be a haz-
ordnen substance, substantial
fines and a prison seetOuce conld
be the result upen convictioa.

Explorer
Presidents Assn.
elects chairman

Marcas P. Melnick, President
of Skokie Police Explorer Post
300, was recently elected chair-
man of the Explorer Presidents
Association.

Marcuswill serveasthe escoa-
live leaderofover 50 explorers ja
the uotTh,vest suburban coaucjl.
which stretches from Skokie lo
theBarrington area.

Por more information, call Po-
lice Officer Michael Ruth at 982-
5920.

'My Left Foot'
at MG Library
The unique loisir film, My

Left Foot" will be shown at the
Morton Grove Public Library on
Monday Aug. 13 at2:30 and 7:30
p.m.

The film stars Daniel Day-
Lewis is his Oscar-winning tote
of severely-cripled Christy
Brown and Brenda Pricker, who
won un Oscar for the role of his
mother.

Admission is free.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given by the

Board of Education, of School
District No. 71, Cook County,
Illinois, {Culver Middle School
and Nues Elementary School
(South)), that a tentative budget
for said School District for the
fiscal year beginning July t,
1990 and coding June 30, 1991
will be on file and conveniently
available for public iuspection
at the District Office, located al
6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Niles,
Illinois 60MO after 9:00 n.m.,
August 9, 1990.

Notice is hereby further given
that a public hearing on said
budget wilt be held at 8:00 p.m.
(CDT) on the 18th day of Sep-
lember, 1990, in the Board
Room at the Clarence E. Culver
Middle School, 6921 W. Oak-
ton Street, Niles, Illinois 60MO,
in said School Disliict Number
71.

s/Vincent Bngarin
Secretaty , Board of Education
School Dissict No.71

s/Eugene H. Zalewski
Soperiulendeut

Singles
AUGUST

liO
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Suday Evening
Club will host a elegies card
night of party bridge or . pi-
nochle an Friday, Aug. 10, at
the Trident Center. 8060 Oak-
ton SL, Nilea, at 7:30 p.m. No
partners required. Prizes and
refreshments. For information,
call (312) 625-1004,

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
All single young adulta (21-

38) am welcome to a dance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alomni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,
Aug. lO, at the Marriott
Schaumburg Hotel, 50 N. Mar-
tiugate Rd., in Schnumbaeg.

. Martingale is. the first road
went Ofleoute 53, and the botet
Is six blocks south of Higgins
Rd. (Route 72). Nos-mcmber
admission is $6. The band is
Dyaasry." For more informa-

lion, and a free C.A.C. news-
letter, call (312) 726-0735.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
St. peter's Singles dance Fn-

day Aug. tO, PNA Hall, 6038
N.Crccro, $5, includes dniaks
and late baffel. For more iafor-
marina, call (312) 334-2589.-

AUCUSTIO
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Join SF5. on Friday, Aug.
to, for "Au Eveniag of Jazz'
preseeled by "The Beage Jazz
Trio." The trio have been per-
formiag in the Chicagoland area
for nboutten years. Listen, retas,
and be entertaiaed. The meeting
wil begin at 8:30 p.m. at the
Glen Ellyo Holiday Inn, Finley
and Roosevelt Roads. The fea-
lured entertainmeef will follow
at 9 p.m. Admission Is for
non-members. For more infor-
marion on this and other S.P.S.
events, call the Holline at (708)
260-1835.

AUGUST 11
NETWORK

Network-a link to Jewish
friends (ages 21-35) presents
"Hals Off" tinaco, Aag. 11,
8:30 p.m. ut Am Israel Syna-
gogue, Happ Rd., South of
Willow Rd., Notihfield-$6.
wear a crazy, fan hat! For tu-
formation, call Joan, (708)
827-7453.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Join S.F.S.forae evening of
good food, conversation, and
fun on Saturday, Aug. 11, at 7
p.m. This moalh we will return
to Nancy's, a fine Italian Restau-
rant in Streamwood. Call Joyce
(708) 885-7996 by Aug. 10 to
make your reservation or for
more information.

ITALIAN AMERICAN
SOCIALCLUB

VeuntitetNightMidnight
Moonlight Cruise - Saturday,
Aug. lI, llp.m. -2 a.m, on The
Spirit OfChicago ut Navy Pier.
Livebaud, baffet,caah bar. Boat
sails min or shine. Admission
$25. Renovations and pee.
payment required. CaB (708)
657-1416.

ST, PETER'S SINGLES
St. Polen's Singles dance

Saturday, Ang. 1 1, Park Ridge
VFW Hall, Canfteld & 10g-
gins, 9 p.m., will conI $4.

AUGUST 12
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evenieg
Club will hosl a tingles dance
mid meeting Sunday, Aug. 12,

..

Scenel
at the American Legion Post,
6140 Dempsler SI.. Morton
Grove, al 7:30 pm, Social
hour begins 6:30 p.m. Free hot
doge served and daucing to the
music of Emil Bruni after
meeting. For information, call
(708) 965-5730.

NETWORK
Network-a link to Jewish

friends (ages 21-35) preseuB
co-ed softhall, Join us nl
Maine Bast High School,
Dempster ned Potter Rds.,
Park Ridge, on Sunday, Aug.
12, noon, Bring your mittel
Call (708) 827-7453 for iufnr-
mutine.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peter's Singles dance on

Sunday, Aug. 12 will be an
. early evening dance from 6 to

9:30 p.m. at the Aqua Bella
Banquet Hall, 3630 N, liar-
1cm, $4. For information call
(312) 334-2589.
NORTH SHORE
FORMERLY MARRIED

North ShoreFormerly Married
Will hold a Summer Dance 7:15
to 10:15 p.m. on Sunday, August
12th at the Oaklou Community
Center, 4701 Oaktoti, Skokie,
Music by Eddie Kane is iuclnded
te the $3 admission charge. Cof-
fee and. . . will be served, For far'
liter information, call Jan at (708)
673-7102.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

A picnic for single young
adulta (ares 21-38) will be
sponsored by the Cnlhotic
Alumni Club from I p.m. to 6
p.m., Sunday, Aug. 12, nr
Schiller Woods, Irove #9, Ir-
viag Park Rond west uf Csm-
berland Ave., in Chicago. Ao-
livides inclede volleyball and
snfthatl, Call (312) 726-0735,
for details about food and bey-
erage arrangemeats.

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles presents

a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
August 12, from 7:45-11:45
p.m., at "Doc Weed's, 8832 W.
Dempster, Niles. Free parkiag.
Admissina is only $4 und all
welcome.

MIDWESTSIGLES DANCE
The Midwest Singles Associ-

ados . invilßs nil singles to an
open dance party with DJ manic
at 7 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 12, at
nbc Hyatt Regency Oak Brook
Hotel, 1909 Spring Road, Oak
Brook. Admission is $5. For
mote information, call (312)
282-0600.

AUGUST14
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

S.F.S.'s "Mi'dweekGaag" will
meet this coming Tuesday, Aug.
14, at Oliver's in Downers
Grove. Selaside 5:45 - 8 p.m. for
eating and socializing. Dancing
generally begins around 8 p.m.,
so consider staying a while to
dance. For more information
about this event, call Trish (690.
9034) orJim(961.5750),

AUGUST 15
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

Mike Uretz, . certified nero-
bics and fitoens instructor, will
present "Fit as a Fiddle (Not
Fit to be Tirai)", at the North
Shore Jewish Singles upen
meeting at Coagregation Beth
Hillel, 3220 Big Tree Le.,
Willmette, on Wednesday,
Aug, 15, at 7:30 p.m. Refresh-
meets and socializing after the
talk, Cost for non-members is
$3. Call Dahlia at (312) 764-
3063 fon information.

, ers.....O';
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Hanrahan cuts through complexities

associated with tax bill increases
TotheEdilon: .

Increased spending by taxiag anunually. large increase in
bodies is the primary reason why spending by one er more toning
(ax bille go up.This Italement is bodies which service your prep-
verycasy toveetfy, erly, what can you do? Yea cae

Look al your most recent real - attend some future board meeting
estate fax bill und cheek the or contact thebusineas manager's
spending by each taxing body for . office bed ask about the reason
1988 and 1989 as pro-rated on for the large increase in spending.
yeurbill. Lotus say lItaI you paid There may be a real good reason
$100 for Parlo District X in 1988 .. fortheincrease, afeasen you muy
and $200 for Park Dislrtct X in feel comfortable with, a reason

. 1989. ThnI is a $100 increase in which helps add value to your
upendittg and a lOOpercent ja- realmtateandqualitytoyourlife
crease for that servsce lo your style. On theother hand, yea may
property. Please note that the tax not feel comfortable with the
mtemny evenhavebecureduced, spending and want to give your
while this increase its spending input.
occurred, Remember, Ihereare ways that

Another important fact to note you cnn give inpatand help dIrect
is that the value or assessment of und control much of the spend-
your real estate parcel may have ing. lt does tske time, effort and
increased by a large amouni involvement. Abe Lincoln was
Most people seem to think that credited with having said "A goy.
this is Iliereason fer.an automatic ernmcnt by the peoplened for the
cules bill inceeaue. The truth is people" - that suggests thaI we
that increased assessed value al- should try to know what is going
lown more money to be available on and be involved in helpteg
ifitis needed to be spent; hewer- things get better if there ts nome-
er, only epending not availability thing wrong.
makesrealeelate taxeugoup. RobortF, Hanrahan, C.LA.Ø.

If you note that there was an Annessor-NilesTowushtp

Recycling chairwoman commends Jewel
for its solid waste reduction efforts

TotheEditor:
On behalf of the League of

Women Voters, Morton Grovel
HIles, I would like to commend
Jewel Feed Stores for all their cf-
foco in recycling and solid waste
reduction, We are particularly
pleasedtasec that they hare insti-
taled a plastic bag recycling pro-
gtam which provides their çus-
lomees with a much needed
searce ferrecycling plastic bags.

The League of Women Voters

Nues senior enjoys reading
. The Bugle

Tothellditor:
I jasl thought you would like

knowing how much I enjoy your
newspaper. I ma a member of the
"Gold Notes" Singing Group at
Trident Senior Center and I hop'
all of yea have a chance to hear
un, sometimct We are all senior
members but I am the oldest (86)
and I am glad to be able lo read

To The Editor:
Taxpayers of Maine Town-

ship, be aware that $200,000 of
tax monies may be voted into
Maine Township Government
1990-'91 Budget on Monday,
Aug. 13 at Malee Township
Mall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge.

On Monday, Aug. 13 at 7
pm, a pnblic hearing will be
held. The subject of this hearing
is $200,000 of tax monies - shall
that amonat be added lo the
1990-91 Township budget may-
be to be used an stnrl'up fends
for an addition to Maine Town-
ship Hall, The addition and in-
creased parking lot will cesL
conservatively speaking, one-
halfofone million dollars.

At the April 17 Town Meet-
ing Budget Hearing of Maine
Township Government, resi-
dents heard the 1990-91 budget.
This budget was $1,910,015, a
6.4% increase over the 1989-90
budget, The proposed amended
budget is $2.1 10,015 of a 17.3%
increase over 1989-90 budget.

also han a cemmilmetil to the ne-
ductiou ofsolidwastethrough re-
cycling and source reduction, We
would like to see ether stores in
Ihe urea follow their lead by pro-
vidieg a means to recycle plastic
bags.

Sincerely,
. Sanan Kraviv

Reeycling chair, League of
Women Voters, Morton Grovel

Niles

your great paper añd that I ties
well and able toenjoy life wilh all
theselovelypeople.

Good lncktoyenrpnbticalion.

Sincerely,

JeanelteL,Raschke
Nilm, Illinois

Maine Township trustee urges
residents to attend budget hearing

Taxpayers of Maine Town-
shipt Please come out on Mon-
day, Aug. 13 at 7 p.m. to make
year voices heard, year wishes
known, Don't believe that old-
fashioned saying, "you can't
fight City Hall", On Aug, 13,
you can "fighl Cily Hail" by
coming to the Public Heariag.

Maine Townshiup Govern-
ment should take the lead in
saving taxpayer dollars. - Malee
Towhship Governmenl should
take the lead in decreasing
flooding problems, and not add-,
ing additional building and
parkiag lot area. Maine Town-
ship Government ever so des-
perately needs to hear year voic-
es so that this Government will
better know how to effect tax
savings and pmtect the environ-
meat in Maiae Township.

. Sincerely,
, Beanie B, Lindquist

Maine Township Trustee
Democrat
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Child care assoeiatiòn exec
. ,,. hòred with advocate. award .

.PAGEO.

)'. -. 't

Award, presentedby Howardflrinton, president Ronald Moorman, (center) executive director
of Glenkirk'n Board of Directors (left), and Alan of the Child Care Association of illinois, is han-
Specfor, executive directorofGlenkirk. aced with Glenkirk's 1989 Advocate of the Year

"At Peerless Federal you'll discover
friendly, personal one-on-one
attention to your
financial needs."

"Since i 928, we've bevo committed to providing helpful financial products to customers just
like you. Don't wait. Experience our special brand of friendly,' knowledgeable service
becauseFor peo-oval bankiog...we're Peerless."

A Full Range Of' Personal Banking Products And Services
At Prerlrss Federal you'll discover innovative products IhaI'makr managing your money easirr'
and more rewarding. You'll find lending plays with competitive rates and lrrms. Of coursr,
you'll lind insured-sale certificates of deposit with interest compounded daily for higher axnoal
yields. And they're all delivered with a spirit that can only be described as,..Perrless.

Safety Assured
Your iñvrstmrnt in a Peerless Federal savings account, certificate oldnposit or retirement plan
is as safe as safe can beiosnred safe to $ t 00,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,
and backed by the full faith and credit of the United States government.

Experience Peerless Banking
if you're noI satisfied with your current banking relationship for whatever reason, you owe it
to yourself and your uinances,to experience Peerless baokisg. From seven different checking
plans lo mortgage, equity and consumer loans, you'll find the convenient services you nred
delivered by professionals here at'Peerless.

Learn all about Peerless banking. Return this form for more information today.

1

fc/netvdi/ke4,

PEERLESS
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

wurk ' ' r.unn,c , w, n,,,,

Tu: Cene Rudnih, PrendevI, Peerlers Federal savinn, eavh
4930 N. Milwaakeo Axe., Chimes, il 60630

Tell mr more about all the Pmrlrsv banking services. Moli me
complete iniormotien to the address lislesi below,

Name

Addms,

City

Phnnr home

u I am currently a Peen circusturner at the
u i am not currently a Peen esscustower.

stare Zip

branch.

Genetndnik
Pneu/denn, Peerless Federal Oavints Sank
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A job well done by
SJB Scout Pack 175

More than twenty scouts and leaders worked together on the
evenings ofJuly 2 and 3 Input togethera prize-winning float for
the Nues 4th of July parade. The first place trophy winner con- -

sisled ofen 8-footby IS-foot trailerbed on which theyerected a
tent, an 8-foot tree, graso, and shrobbety. Several scouts rode
on the float with theirleader, Andy Beieiwaltes and cooked over
200 hot dogs on theirgrill which they distributed to the crowds
watching the parade.

CONGREGATION B'NAi ISRAEL
A Conseruatluc, Fríendy ShuI

seruing the North Shore communities

Rabbi Cantor
Gerry Rosenberg e Alfred Aboav -

Our 12th Consecutive Year -

Join the B'nai Israel Family (708) 291-1665

uijllJl
. Rosh Hashanah

ERVA - SEPT. 19th
ist Day - Thurs,, Sept. 20th
2nd Day - 1°ri,, Sept. 21st

. Kol Nidre - Fri., Sept. 28th

. Yom Kippur-Sat., Sept. 29th

Seruice to be held at

RAMADA INN - NORTHEROOK
2875 N. Milwaukee

High Holy Day Tickets $75.00 per person
Family of 5 $350.00

- (Each Additional Ticket $50,00)

LEONARD SILVERSTEIN DR. ROBERT ROTH
EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR PRESIDENT

For further information and tickets
Call Julie (708) 291-1665

A Hig, -lely Doy ticket con,tiu.te enbe,,ip i B'oi heI)

Local businessmen help steer
St. Matthew into the future

Harold Ekman of Nelson Funeral Home
presents a plaque to Don Sebastian of Sebas-
tian Co. Real Estate in recognition of Sebas
han's three years of seivice as chairperson of
St. MatthewLutheran Home's Board of Govern-

Skokie synagogue
plans blood drive

On Sunday, Aug. 12, Skokie
Valley Traditional Synagogue
will host a community blood
drive. The drive will be held at

: thesynagogue, 8825 N. EastPrai.
rie Rd., Skokie. from 8 am. to 12
pm, Blood drive coordinator
Philip Magid asks eligible do-
sors to stop in and donate.

Kraft General Foods will give
a coupon entitling the bearer to
s_50 offany satiety of Miracle
Whip® Mayonnaise to anyone
who attempts to donate blood
dnring Ihr months of July and
Angnst. During Ilse summer, the
btood supply can drop to near-
critical levels because many reg-
ulardonors have bnsier schednies
andbloodcollections decrease.

LifeSonree also offers free
cholesterol screening for anyone
whodonalesblood, To be eligible
to donate blood, LifeSource re-
ports, an individaal mnst be in
good health, weigh at least 110
ponnds and be at least 17 years of
age.

_c_7Jo,wr 9,.n
FLOWERS and GlEES

WEDDINGS end FUNERALS
nllBMllwoakoeiNlIas

823-8570

st. Gregory
plans Armenian
Festival

- St. Gregory die tlluminatorAr-
menian Church of Chicgo will
hold ilsAnnual Annenian Feston
Saturday, Aug. 1 1, and Sunday,
Ang. l2onlhechnrehgrounds lo-
caleS at 6700 W, Diversey Ave.,
Chicago.

All thefeslivities will begin at
o p.m. on Satwday unlil mid-
night, and thenresumeon Sanday
at I p.m. anSI 8p.m.

As io their Iradilion, there will
be Shish ICebab and chicken din-
nuis, Armenian rice pilaf, fruiR,
Armenian patRies and plenty of
refoeshmenls.

For the children, there will be
games and surprisestt! There will
be a cash raffle pnze thawing on
Sunday afternoon.

Ptease come and spend a re-
laxed and comfortable evening
ander the sues and return for an
afternoon onldoors, or indoors if
you prefer, with plenty of deli-
dons foods anddeinks.

in case ofrain, do not feae,,,the
picnic wilibe held indoors,

If you have any questions,
please contact SL Gregórys at
(312)637-1711.

SKAJA
- 966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
- . Quustions About Funorol Costs?

. Futurol Prn-Arrunuemunt Foots About F utero I Snrvioo

ors, Sebantianservedas chairperson fOrmJune -

I987toMay 1900.
Ekman, who succeeds Sebastian, accepted

the role ofchairperson because, ihave a lot of
pvideinihecareprovidedbySt. Matthew,'

Nues church
.

invites visitors
to attend -'

- Faster Howard W Boawell,
Jr., of Niles Community Chnrch
will speak about "When die
SInnst On Ut," as the sermon
during the regular 10 am. wor-
sliipservice on Sunday, Aug.12.

-Also, Susan Laura Allan will
be baptized, daughter of ihn and
JudyAllanofOlenview.

AlI visitors are welcome. Nur-
ser), cale provided for children
five years old and under. Older
children are invited to attend the
worship service,

Nibs Community Church is
found ut 7401 W. Oakton SL (be-
tween Milwaukee and Harlem) in
Niles. For more information call
the church office ut (708) 967-
6921,

MG church
plans vacation
program

The Morton Grove Communi-
ty Church (8944 Austin Ave.) is.
havingaVacation Church School
1°eogrum the week ofAng 13-17
forchildren ages 3 thea 1 1 years.

The prograns is open to anyone
in the Morton Grove, Niles, Sko-
hie Acea, It will be held al the
church each morning that week
from 9a,m..to noon. There wifibe
u small regislralion fee.

Call the church. office (965-
2982) for more iufoxnsulion, Orlo
regisleryowchild(ren).

Shabbat Services
Shabbut Services will be con-

dueled on Friday evening, Aug.
10, at 7:30 p.m. at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800Lyons, Moflon Grove.

Sutnrday morning services
will be held at 9:30 am. ut die
synagogue.

Nues bank employee
recognized for service

N

-

\N
Regina M. Smith is congratulated byAtan Emerick, president

of First National Bank of Nifes, for 15 years of service to the
bank. Regina startedin 1976m teieroperations. She is currently
anassistant vicepreoidentin the operations division, - -

Edison introduces
toll-free - -

phOne service
Commonwealth Edison's 3,1

million northern Illinois custom-
ers now can obtain full service
from - trained customer service
represenlalives by dialing a corn-
mon 800 number-- t (800) EDI-
SON-1, Edison is believed lo be
the first electric utility in the na-
Lion 50 offerfull 1-800 service.

'Csslomers have been telling
us for some time that they would
like to be able Io oblain full ser-
vice on a toll-free number." said
Edison Vice President Robert
Manning-We areresponding."

Questions or commente con-
ceming electrical service, billing,
paymentplans,lightbulbservice,
changes of address, electrical
safety, conservnlion or any other
aspeel of the company's business
now aie handled byan eleclroni-
cally centralized telephone oper-
aliou. Previously, cuslorners
weeeaskesl to cull their local Etti-
son office as listed on their
monthly electricity bill or in the
telephone directory,

Edison receives morn than six
million telephone calls from cus-
lomcts a year, uccording to Man-
fling. "Now, the only number oar
customers need to rememberis 1-
800-EDISON-1," headded,

Financial seminar
scheduled

On Thursday, Aug. 16, 7 to
8:30 p.m., a prograsn titled "What
Every Person Should Know
Abeut Mousy" will be presented.
The seminar by Norab Leu of
Waddell and Reed Financial Ser-
vices, will help organico finances
so that your money can make
more dollars and "sense." The
free program, for the beginner us
weil as the more advanced inves-
tor, will be held at the Lincoln
Park Library, 959 W. Fullerton.
Call (312) 248-9593 or (708)
647-1360. -

Niles bank
extends hours
On Sept. 4,FinstNatiosal Bask

of Nues will extend drive-in ser-
vicehours to the following: Mon-
day lIsta Thursday - 7 am. to 6
p.m.; Friday - 7 am, to 7 pm.;

-
. und Saturday - 7 s,m:to 1pm -

New 'club
at First Nat
First National Bank of Des

Plaines, 701 Leo St,, Des Plaines,
is offering a new serviceto cus-
tomersin "Club Checking."
- With a minimum balance of
$100, "Club t" checking offers
freefsrst-orderchecks and untim-
iled check writing privileges. as
well as interest ou balances of
$1.000, accidental death inso-
rance, discounts on travel, free
banking-by-mail service und foco
creditcardpmtection. -

For a five dollar monthly fee,
"Club II" checking offers -many
additional services, including in-
terest on all balances, free unlim-
ited member checks, free fluan-
cisl counseling and discosnts on

si

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get)t All at
Village Plumbing

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

us 0,1. guisas.,
m Cul. tasso-u

VAWE

vuIIac
plumbing

-

&stwrRI hic.
9081 Courtland Dr., NIles

-

966-1750
Corn,, ut MIIwoak,e 5 Coartlund

- visiT ouR sHOWROOM TODAY!

Office
Automation
courses

Computer networking, corn-
munication strategies and infor-
mationprocessing une theRe spe-
cial Office Systems Technology
courses offered in the fall sernos-
ter at Oukton Community Cot-
lege.

"Introduction to Local Aced
Networks" (OST t 19) provides
opportunities to learn abeut net-
working and softwaee applica.
don, inctudiug vocabutury and
methodologies,'

"Commnnication Ssatogics"
(OST 140) will help sladeels de-
vetop skills lo plan, orgsnize sod
develop business correspos-
desee, reports und prrseslalioss;
establish oral communicaliors
techniques; eresIe graphics
through eteclrosic modio; and re-
finetistening techniques,

"Introduction to Office Auto-
mudos Systems" (OST 144) is
for persons who have been away
from the office environment and
want an update on Ihe current
trends and practices in the infor-
mutlos processing field us they
relatdo theoffice environmenL

For information, call Mury
AnnPellegrino, 635-1958,

checking
ional Bank

mortgageclosing Costs.
Information ois "Club Check-

ing' is available now throngh the
Financial Services deparlrncnt,

Loyola graduate
Jumes A, Berg, sos ofMr, und

Mrs,RobertBergofNites, gradu-
alcol from Loyola University of
Chicago with a Masters degree in
Finance,

- une, .e socscs, ,,iesriwr ,S,,rtns SRT
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MG resident

promoted at bank
Roy H, Nelson, Jr., a resident

of Morton Grove, joined Lotse-
side Bank as vice president of
commercial tending, The finan-
cial inslitotion is heudquarlered
in die Chicago Board of Trade
Building,

A a 30-year professional io
banking, he has spccialized in co-
mercial lending, business devel-
opment, operalious, and manage-
ment. He brings - estensivo
esperiroce and enperlise lo his
position olt.ake side,

Nelson helougs lo professional
organizalions and has successful-
ly compteRai specially courses in
commercial lending given at the
University of Oklahoma and the
Unviversity ' cf Colorado.

SELL
swap

TRADE

HSOGLE
PRICE

FLEA MARIET
POR THE BENEFIT OF

MEN'S ASSOCIATION

LUTHERAN SENERAL HOSPITAL
1800 W. Dempster

Puro Ridsr, IL

344-7300

pisoteo ----''-'
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Roy Nelson, Jr.

.'-
FLEA MARKETS
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PITTSBURGH C0RrlNG

Thick, break resistant PC3 A ILDk
PC GlassBlock° units
are mortared into place making
windows almost impenetrable. Basement, garage and
other high-risk windows are safe from burglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlock5° windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe. . call today.

- REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Come In and Visit Our Showroom
We have a large selection of every size & type

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
.

7412 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues
- (708) 647-8772

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI. - 7:30 AM 'til 5:00 PM
THURS. 'TIL 8:00 PM - SAT. 8:00 AM 'tu i :00 PM

FACTORY I lE

p

THE HIGH HOLIDAYS
WILL BE HERE SOON!

- Extend your Rosh Hashana Greetings
in the New Year's Section of

tkT

on Thursday, September 20.
CALL: LAVERNE BELL

at (708) 966-3900
For the low cost of

publishing your greeting.
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[\1oien's News

A new outpatient pmgram
that addresses emotionat and
mental health concerns or spe-
cific interest to women has been
introduced by Forest Hospital,
Des Plaines.

According to Paulette
Trumm, M.D., the Forest Clinic
Women's Peogram was devel-
oped in recognition of the ope-
cial demands and pecamos on to-
days woman.

The Forest Clinic Womens
Program will provide compre-
hensive treatment for: Loss
(through divoree, desdi of a
spesse or child, or loss of child
cuslody); Domestic violence
(tape, incesl, physical and/or
sexoal abuse): Physica] illness
which interferes with sexuality

WOMEN'S AID
CUNIC, LTD. «

-:
6770 N. Lincoln Ave.

Suite 205
Lincolnwood, IL

Pregnancy Termination
tJplo 12 weeks
Gynecological Care
Included

. Private and Contidential
Counseling

. Board Certitied
Gynecologiuls
Lab on Premises

For immediate appt.
CALL:

(708) 679-6170
24 Hour Answering Service

leLicessed Facility

rlvrtr.e1rl ltiuiqrulfT rLíritli: Orli
THEBU(.LE. lift ft.I4Y,AUGUST, 1950

Forest Hospital offers
women's program

(PMS, masectonsy, hysterecto.
my); Chemical dependency;
Eating Disorders; .Dual diagno-
xis (jsychological pesblems in
coujunclion with substance
abuse); and Living situations
thaI create stress and anxiety
(living with an abasive mate,
living with a substance abuser).

Treatment programs will in-
dade complete psychiatric and
médical evaluation and treat-
meet planning; individnal and
group counseling; chemical de-
pendency and eating disorder
evaluations; and day, evening
and weekend programs with
child care provided.

For more information about
the new Women's Program, call
the Forest Hospital Outpatient
Depaelment (708) 635-4100, est.
224 or 225.

Childbirth
classes
scheduled

Holy Family Hospital now of-
fers the Damper method of child-
birth preparation classes. This
method offers a commousease
approach to childbirlh.Topics in-
ctudebrcathing techniques, mcd-
ical terminology, body condition-
ing/exercixes for pregnancy,
hospital admissions and a mock
tabor review.

The classes may be started an
any time during your pregnancy.
The nest session begins Aug. 14
and meets every Tuesday from 7
la 9:30 p.m. aL the hospital. To
register Or for mom information,
ca11297-1800, cxl. 2727.

'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

MODERN . MAID GAS COOK TOP
.45th tt

fo'
, VALUE
. GAS:YOUR BEST
.

ENERGY VALUE

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETrER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES. ILL iìÎkBA
: . DESIGN CENTER

967-7070

NewArrivals
DANIELJOHN

SCHLEICH
A boy, Daniel John Schleich,

lbs 2 no., on Juno 28, to Morie L
and John L. Schleich of I 101 N
CsablreeLn, Ml. Prospect. Broth
ers: Ryan age 6, Michael age 4
and Encage 2. Orandparèntx: Mr.
and Mrs. Roben 1{arringsoo,
Franklin Park and Mrs. LaDonna
Schleich ofMorlon Grove.

BRErF EDWARD
SCHEFFLER

A boy, BrettEdward Scheffler,
7 lbs. 4 1/2 oz., os Jaty 2, to
Jeanne and Glenn Scheffler of
3350 Carriageway Dr., Arlington
ilLs. Grandparents: Robert and
Joan Scheffler ofDes Plaises and
Daniel and Cecile Sterzyk of Mt.
Prospòct.

SHARON CHRISTINE
MACCORMACK

A girl, Sharon Christine Mac-
Cormack, 7 lbs. 9 1/4 oz., on July
I, lo Denise Juil and Thomas
Douglas MacCormtick of Des
Plaines. Grandparents: Frank and
Dolorea Hendrickson of Elk
Grove Village and Thomas and
Thema MacCornsack of Des
Plaines.

MATTHEW WILLIAM
KOZICKI

A boy, Matthew William Ko-
zicki, 7 1hs. 4 3/4 oz., oniuly 2, to
Jennifer and John Kozicki of 340
Elm SL, Glenview. Brothee Mi-
chael age 2. Sisters: Jessica agert
and Renee age 4. Grandparents:
Effie Steed of Justice andTenty
Kozicki ofEimhurol.

GARRETMICKENZIE
PETER

A boy, Garret Mickenzie Peter,
8lbs. Il 1/2oz., on July4, lus La-
urca and William Felerofl3l N.
Kennicott, Arlington Heights.
Sistec Bridget age 14 mot.
Grandparents: Leroy Schurwanz
ofPack Ridge and Peggy and Ed
Peter of Glenview.

JAMES THOMAS
SWANSON

Aboy,Jumea Thomas Swan-
son, 8 Iba. 14 oz., on July 5, to
Joan and Jim Swanson of Des
Plaines. Grandpaeenls: Richard
and Mary Evans oftnverness and
Carl and Pauline Swanson of Des
Plaines.

ERIN ANNE LANAM
Agirl,Rrin AnneLanam, 7 lbs.

10 oz., on July 6, to Darlene Kim
and Ronald Joseph Lanam of
Franklin Park, Sister: Desiree age
3. Grandparents: Jim and Anne
lanaist of Chicago and Ronald
and Frances Sperry of Des
Plaines.

KEVINMICHAEL HARVEY
A boy, Kevin Michael Harvey,

. 7 lbs. 1/4 on., on July 8, to Shari
and Mark Harvey ofDes Plaines.Grandparents:

Chartes and Jackie
of Bloomingdale and

JamesandFrancea Harvey of Dea
Plaines.

NATHAN WILLIAM
JOHNSON

A boy, Nathan William John-
son,7lbs. 15 l/4oz..onJuly8,lo
Deborah L and Eric E. Johnson
of Des Plainen. Sinter: Rachel,
age 19 mou. Grandparents: Alex
and Helee Johnson of Arlington

- Heights and Hry and Carolyn
Gallof Racine, WI.

GREGORYDANIEL
GILLESPIE

A boy, Gregory Daniel Giltes-
pie, 7 lbs. 10 oz, on July 9, to Ei-
leen and Daniel Gillespie of 324
S. Clifton, Park Ridge. Sisters:
Melissa age 8 and Cassie age 5.
Grandparents: Frank and Char-
Iene Romea ofChicago and Ruth
StahterofDesPtaines.

PATRICEROSE
ROSENBERG

A girl, Patrice Rose Rosen.
berg,Ilbs. 133/4oz.,onJnly 10,

- lo Catherine and Sunny Rosen-
borg of 607 W. Techny, ArIing
ton His, Brothem: Sam age 7 and
Tony age 2. Grandpaìenta; Mr.
and Mro, Leonard Albano of
Niles and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
RoseubergofMt, Prospect.

NICHOLAS WALTER
MARZIGLIANO

A boy, Nicholas Walter Mar-
zigliano, I lbs. 3 3/4 oz., on July
12, lo Denise and Michael Mar-
zigliano of 8562 Pails Lane SIB,
Dea Plaines. Brother: Michael
age 2. Grandparents: Lewis and
Doloras Secor of Pack Ridge.

EMILYJANEPOTRATZ
A girl, Emily Jane PoSate, 7

lbs. 13 oz., on July 13 lo Bobbi
and Bill PoIrote of Park Ridge.
Brother: Billy Polrnlz age 3.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward L. Serafin ofNiles and Mrs.
PatiiciaPolcutz,Chicago.

KELSEY SUZANNE
GRANDI

A girl, Kelsey Saranno Gran-
di, 6 lbs. 3 1/4 oz., on July 15, lo
Dawn Himley-Grandi and Mi-
chad M. Grandi of 11 12 S. Vine,
ParkRidge. Grandparents: Orten-
sia Grandi of Park Ridge and
George and Violet Himley of
Park Ridge.

Finding a Dentist
In a new
community
isn't easy..
And most flsWcamers say that's
ove st their first requirements
after they mnve in, Getting To
Know You is the newcomer
specialist who helps new families
pick the health professionals they
need. lt you want to help new
families in town to better health.
pick Getting To Know You.

19E 1!ÑGTO KNOW-YOU
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

Fur upnnsnrnhlp details, call (800) 645'6376
n New Ynrk hule tuoni 832 5400

THOMAS PATRICK
STEPHENS

A boy, Thomas Patrick Sto-
phens,7lbs.8 I/2oz.,oniuly 15,
to Maureen and Dennis Stephens
of Des Plaines Grandparents:
Jack and Bnittie Stephens of Oak
Lawn and John and Mary Ann
Sullivan of Glenview,

LAURENSARAHSINGER
A girl, Lauren Sarah Singer, 7

lbs. 14 3/4 oz., on Jaly 16 to An-
thea and Jeffrey Singer of 122
Fabish Dr., Buffalo Grave.
Grandparents: Sari and Lyle Zu-
deer of Morton Grove and Au-
nette Singerof Wheeling.

JUSTICl WINIFRED
.

LANDECK
A girt, Justine -Winifred Land-

eck, 7 lbs. 8 oz, on July 16, to
Katherine A. and Thomas E.
Landeck of 1222 Union Cs.,
Wheeling. Grandparents: Pataud
Lou Marmo ofNiles and Thom-
auF. LandeckofArlingeOnllls.

SCOTT JOSEPH HERMAN
A boy, Scott Joseph, I lbs. t t

I/2oz,, wasboen toRonald A Sn-
san Herman of Park Ridge, on
July 25, atHoly Family Hospital,
Sed Plaines. Scott's brothers and
sister are Luke, James and Su-
zane. Grandparents are: Jean La-
kas and Helen Herman both of
Chicago.

MELISSA MARY DZIELSKL
A girl, Melissa MaeyDziel-

ski, 8 lbs. 8 1/2 oz. was born ou
July 27, to Kimberly and Leo-
nord Jr. Dzielski of Nites. Her
sisters are Katherine Florence, 5
and Laura Anne, 3. Grandpar-
enta are Carob Glatt of Chicago
and Patricia and Leonard Dziel-
ski ofChicago.

NewArrival
A boy was born to Sharon and

Peed L. Colon, of Nites, on July
22 at Rnsh North Shore Medical
Center. The baby weighed I lbs.
o oz. The new baby's brothers
and sisters are:Libby, 10, Angel
8, Lea, 4, and Freddy, t 1/2. The
baby's grandparent it AtbeG A.
Dominick of Nitos.

Career dressing
seminar set
forAug. 14

The North Shore Chapter of
Women in Management, Inc. and
Saks Fifth Avenue wil present a
CareerDressing Seminaron Aug.
t4, from 5:30-7 p.m. at the upper
level of the Old Orchard Saks
FifttsAvenuestore in Skokie.

The cosI ofthe seminar wil be
$5 for members and gaesls. Call
Nikki Owens at (708) 729-1901,
ext. 231, or Bess Chidichima at
(708) 676-3450, ext. 317 foe rea-
ernations,

A special representative from
SIen Tracy wil present a selec-
lion ofthe fall season's beat in ca-
rece deessing and a selected
makeup artist from Estee La'nder
will perform a mini-mukeover on
one of the seminar's paelicipanls.
Refreshments will be served and
there willbeadrawing fora give-
away item at the end of the semi-
lar. All are welcome

New manager
at.hospital gift shòp

¿e

Candace Anderson, (left) presidenf of the Service Guild of
Swedish Corenant Hospital. 5f45 N. California Ave. recently
welcomed Son/a Peterson to hernewposition as manager of the
hospital'agiftshop, The Cove.

Alltheproceeda from the shop, which is sponsoredbythe Ser-
vice Guild, benefit thehospital. The Mrs. Gardener doll and
Walking Heart ballon seen here are just a couple of the unique
giftitems the shop has in stock.

BayColony ORT
Membership Dinner

The Bay Colony Chapter of
Womea's American ORT (Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation
throagh Training) will hold their
first regalar meeting and Mcm-
hership Dinner ou Tuesday,
Aug. 28 at Malee Township
Town Hall, 1700 Baltard Rd.,
Pack Ridge at 6:30 p.m.

A variety of moath-watering
entrees and tide dishes wilt be
served and certain to please the
most discriminating palate.
Tempting desserts will complete
a delicious dinner.

We will be entertained by
Chet Mitchell, multi-talented
trnmpeteer, vocalist, humorist
and MC. Mr. Mitchell excels
with his trampel - voice - and
comedy - a "sipte treat" and
one-man show.

Guests ace welcome at dinner

nu
Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

charge of $5. 1f a gnestjoins 0er
chapter, the dinner is free.
Please call Ruth Soifer, Mem-
beeship Chairman, at 296-2444
for further information.

Eay Colony ORT is planning
to colt off the '90-'9t season with
this outstanding evening of food,
fun and festivity. We are look-
ing forward with much anticipa.
lion to a great year, and we sin-
cerely hope thai you willjoia us
in this most worthwhile endeav-
or.

Nilesite on
president's List

Patricia Pater of Nibs, was
among those stedents named io
the President's List for academic
excellence ut North Central Col-
legeduringapringlerm,

Women
opting for
self-employment

"If you are a woman looking
for employment or thinking
about a career change, you ought
to be looking at oneofthe top job
opportunities available to women
today...utarting your own busi-
nesst"

So says Mary Ann Arak, man-
aging director of CareerWoman,
Inc., an Oak Brook-based organi-
zution dedicated to helping worn-
en develop their careers. "Worn-
en are starting new businesses in
incredible nubmers. By the year
2000, we'll see over 500,000 new
businesses started annually; more
than half will be started by worn-
en.'

There arc many reasons worn-
en are leasing more traditional
career paths and opting for self-
employment. Job security, 00cc a
major consideration when choos-
isg to week for a large emptoycr,
is no longer a reality in the corpo-
rate culture. Women are also
fiading agreatdeal of satisfaction
ia creating their own work envi-
ronmeut, taking control of their
own hours, and bypassing the
'glass ceiling" that still exists for
many women in more traditional,
mate-oriented businesses.

Changes in altitude, economy
and consumer market are all
creating an expanse of opportani-
ty for women interested in pursu-
ing their own business.

CareerWoman, which has up
to now focused its programs on
the support of women's career de-
velopment through employment,
is now bringinga Start Your Own
Business workshop lo its market.
"This program has been taught to
thousands of participants
throughout tise Midwest with ire-

mondons responses," says JIrOIC,
"It follows as I-step formuta for
success, with a special focus on
issues of insportancr to women
entrepreneurs. It's a great way for
an interested woman lo learn
what it really takes to stucS and
grow a successful business. lt's
also a great way lo determine
whether or not you're ready for
thaibig step."

Anyone interested in uttending
either theJuty 21 orJuly 25 work-
shops, "How To Really Starrt And
Grow :YoarOwn Basiness", may
contact CacccrWomoa at (708)
449-4025.

I0 efl's:e. .s'

During the 66th Annual State
Convention ofThe Ladies Anali-
iary to the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of the United Stales con-
ducied by State President Lillian
"Dolly" Mayer, the Park Ridge
V.F.W. Post 3579 Ladies Auxil-
ial), received numerous awards.

A second piace plaque was
presented to Elaine von Schwed-
1er for community service record
book.

Other awards presented to the
ausitiary were citiation of merit
to Rose Vojack for ber work on
the child assistance pmgram,
Loinaine Roebuck for outstand-
ing contribution to the V.F.W.
National Home,Kathey Ames for
her weak on the yOD. program,
Marilyn Buziuski for outstanding
reporting in the youth activities
program, Marie Marquardt for
herwosk in thedrag & safety pro-
gram, Elaine von Schwmller for
being tOO percent reponed in alt
catogroies incommusity service.

Sewing pins were presented to
Marie Marquardt for 1,500 sew-
ing boum and Cindy Werner for
1,00 sewing hours.

Delegates attending the anxil-
iary business meetings were:
Cindy Wemer, Ebene von
Schwestter, Lotraine Roeback,
Kathy Ames, Mary Baribold,
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Park Ridge
receives

Exhibitors wanted
for St. Thecla
Craft Bazaar

The Women's Council of St.
Thecla Church is once again
making plans for its anunal Arts
and Crafts Bazaar, to be hold in
the church hall, Devon and Oak
Park Avenues, ou Saturday, No-
nember 10 from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m.
Exhibitors are needed at this
time.

. An eight-foot table plus two
chairs wilt be reserved on a first
come/first serve basis for a foe of
$30. Exhibitors must also donate
on item worth $10 to the hourly
raffle. The deadline for registra-
tion isSanday, September 30.

Forreservations or more iafor-
mation, please call Lucy at (312)
792-2243 or Penny at (312) 774-
S7lOafter4:30p.m.

a uxi I iary
awards
Dorothy Gentiane, Irene Calla-
han, Dorothy Olsen, Rese Limb,
Marie Marquardt, Jackie VIII-
work, Betty Daugherty, Dolores
Killian &Jean Regas.

The deparüneut convention
closed with the installation of the
state officers forl990-'91 as fol-
lows: state president, Lorraine
Hansen, sr. vicepresidenl, Lillian
Earlin, jr. vice president, Rose-
mai), Kelly, secrelary/treaswer,
Mildred Leff, chaplain, Cindy
Purin, conducirem, Terty Ann
Catabrese, guard, Rouemaiy
McMuchie,

Department officers/chairmen
from ParIr Ridge Auxiliary for
1990-91 are Doloras Gjertaen,
fourth. district president, Elaine
von Schwedte,-, deparlinent pub-
licily co-chairman, LorraineRoe-
back, deputy chiefofstaff for the
fourth district.

All newly elected aaxiliary of-
firers bevo assumed their respec-
live offices. The 1990-91 auxil-
iary officers for Park Ridge
Auxiliary 3579 are president,
Lorraine Roebuck, sr. vice presi-
dent, Versa Kaafmau, jr. vice
president, Arlene Ziemba, secre-
lar)', Rosemary Kaiser, treasurer,
Rose Vojack,chaplain,Irene Cal-
toban, conductress, Dorothy 01-
sen and guard, Stella Gorny.

DO YOU NEED
LUGGAGE-

GOING ON A TRIP?

édía'a; .&fgage
SÁOp, Pite.

6125 DEMPSTER STREET
PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE. IL

(3121 967-1776
We will meet or beat the

advertised sale price Ofen
name brand anywhere.

Try un and see - we can
save you BIG BUCKS - an
dayali the time,
ASK FOR OUR CATALOG

AND PICK UP A
FREE S2.50

GIFT CERTIFICATE
Juyr FOR CHECKING Us OUT

+

Your home deserves.. . VERTICALS
KEAUTY. Drapery

appearance
. Designer fabrics
s Unlimited

styles

50%
OFF

VERSATILITY. Light control. Sun screening
. Privacy "t_ECOtIOMY. Energy

efficient
. Easy

cleaning
. Lasting

value C:_j-&_ .:- .

EXPIRES 8/31/90

e#Ct cuiîom ÌflTERIOR/
"YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOM"

2955 W. Devon Ave., Chicago (312) 465-1127

i)
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A Morion Gmve resident, 33,
parked on Lake Street. near Aus-
tin Avenue the morning of July
31 and sat in the back seal of his
carwith his twochildien.

Hewatchedasapasser-by took
out keys and scratched the hood
ofhis carapparently unaware the
owner was in the car. When the
owner confronted him, hie man
said the car was blocking the
walk and he was thud of it. The
man said he did not cam if the
owner called police, because
nothing would be done to an 81.
year-old man.

The driver, who was legally
parked, followed ¡he man to his
home. The driver's '85 Chevrolet
ssstaised $200 damage.

Theft from autos
Between July 27-Aug. 3, an

uukssws offendereutored a Sko-
kie mans '87 Ford Mustang at a
body repair shop in the 6400
block of Main Street, Morbo
Grove.

Afterjimmying thecardoor to
enter, the offeuder removed over
$1,200 in stereo equipment.
There was damage estimaled at
$100 dono to the dashboard.

A 25-year-old Oklahoman, a
recent college groduabe, locked
his 84 Oldsmobile in Else 9300
block of Ozaosm Avenue, Mor-
too Grove, between July 29-30 as
he visibedafriesd.

MISen herewrned to his car, he
found persons ueknown had
broken a side window tus enterrias
cor and removed $5 in cash, cas-
sette tepes, a lank top and a
bikers waberbostleaud gloves for
atotallossof$21l.

Rose's
Beauty Salon

HARRIET
FORMERLY OF OtNO'S

HAS JOINED
OUR STAFF

Tues Wed Titare ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

, ICUT NOT INCLUDED)
(l'Code. 5M,,çoo 59na Calm RIn.e)

. 7502N.HARLEM
(312)$j 774-33o8/.

Scratch marks
damage cars

Inasimilarincidenton Aug. t.
an '88 Nissan slalion wagon be-
longing to a Skokie woman and
parked on the same Morton
Grove slreet near a pro-school,
sustained scratch marks to iLs
hood.

Gainage wan estimated at
$200.

In the 8800 block of Marmosa
Avenue persons unknown used a
sharp instrument lo put scratch
m9zks from the rene to the front
quarter panel ofan '89 Chevrolet
and damaged the vinyl converti-
bic top in Ihn early morning of
Aug. 1.

Damage was estimated at
$800.

Jewely collection
valued at
$26,800 missing

The evening ofialy 21, a resi-
dent of the 7600 block of Palma
Lane, MorIon Grove, had carpet-
ing inslalled in the master bed-
room. She later remembered she
had hidden jewelry under bbc old
carpet for safe keeping, but was
unable Io find the five pieces of
gold jewelry.

The missing pieces included a
necklace and two rings set with
diamonds, alone. A thirst was set
with diamonds and jade and a
fourth, with guesses. She valued
IliecolbecIion at$26,800

Storage garage
broken into

The night ofJuly 31, unknown
offenders forced open a door ie a
storage garage in the 6200 block
ofMonroeStrcer,Moriou Grove.

Thebuilding manager reported
the offenders apparently kicked
open s service door to enter,
made a random search of the
premises, but took nothing. He
estimated the damage lus the door
and frameat$150.

Theft from
motorhome

Between Jsly 29-Aeg. 1, an
unknown offender pryed open a
vent wiadow io an 82 Skyline
motcsrhome parked ia a drive in
the I900blockofMansfield Ave-
nue, Morbos Grove, and removed
a citizens band radio valued at
$150.

NO Payments "PleaseDon't

NO Interest!!' Me Now." -
Amanan Furnaces

AI,Con,n.nd

as

FURNACES-
Advanced Gas FurnaceTechnolugy
Up TO 92% AFUE.
n UOqco steeom rIonI host

Oxthanae,.
. us ynafuntary ua,,anty as

Watranlond until 2015.
. OcCisos fo, 9m

u5t5 robalo
sino.

GAS1

ENERGYVALUE VAÜJEYouR BEST

. FOR O5AL1FIED BUYERS ONLy-
-NOPAYMENTS 5NTILJANUARY 1, iOli

g«Iw4air F«Jb4oac Copaír
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE. LINCOLNWdOD,4gO645

(708)675-6500

AIF
Command

Bar patron
punches off
duty cop

An off-duty Park Ridge police
officer was punched by a 27-
year-old Elmwood Park man
Aug. 4. at Doc Weed's Reslau-
rant in Niles. Police arrested Ilse
offending patron. charging him
wills battery.

According to the police re-
port, the Park Ridge officer was
pushed by Ilse offender, who
was blocking an aisle leading lo
the restrooms and did not want
to step aside. When the officer
put his bands around the offend-
ers neck to restrain him, he also
announced he was a police offi-
cee.

At that point two other pa-
trous came to the assistance of
the offender, holding the oftjcee
back. The officer wan then
punched in the left side of the
face. Doc Weed employees then
iaterveued to move the fight out-
side. The Elmwood Park man re-
poetedly punched a hand-painted
interior wall as the group
moved. Police were then called.

Graffitti ¡n park
Persons unknown used black

markers andred ink to draw graf-
fttli on a table and bench in the
parkínthe95øflblockof5hermer
Road, Morton Grove, between
Jn1y23-31.

Damage was estimated at
$200.

School window
broken

A Morton Grove resident told
police an unknown offender
threw a baseball through a win-
dow at the Muslim Community
Crater in the 8600 block of Moo-
sed Avenue, Marten Grave, the
night of July28.

Damage Was estimated at
$100.

Thefts
from garages

Several Morton Grove garages
werebueglarized. The morning of
July 30, persons unknown took a
19-inch mountain bilth, 21-speed,
from a garage in the 5900 block
of Madison Street. The bike was
valnedat$355.

A 26-inch, 'white spider" bike
was token from a garage in the
5800 block of Cleveland Street -

between Aug. 4-5. An AMIEM
dualcaaaenedeck stereo was also
taken by the unknown offenders.
The bike wan valued at $725; the
stereo at $300.

In thejast instance, thegarage
owner believes the offenders
used a Iransmitter with a aimilar
frequency toopen hinelecaic gar-
uge door.

Man threatens
guard with gun
As a 22-year-old security

guard for a company in the 8200
block of Austin Avenue, Morton
Grove, began his shift is the early
mornisg ofJuly 31, an unknown,
250-lb. man approached his
guard shack und accused him of
having a relationship with his
wife.

Thegaard denied it, but the oc-
cuter pulled a gun from his belt,
pointed it at the guard and said
"I'll kill you' several times, thco
warned loemightretnrn and drove
offin an old ChevroletHova.

Illegal fly
dumping incident
reported in MG

Theownerof afinn in the 8400
block of Waukegon Road, Mor-
ton Grove, complained to police
persono unknown had been
dumping cut tree branches and
graso clippings bchisd hit build-
ing on the weekends for two
months.

Mt. Prospect man
arrested for drunk driving
Nitos police arrested a 42-

year-old ML Prospect man who
reportedly was opeedieg os Mil-
waukee Avenue with a high con-
centsation of alcohol in his
blood.

The driver had to repeat the
breathalyzer test twice and the
arresting officer noted the small
sample taken did not reflect
'cootinuous deep lung air'. De-
spite this minimal effort, the test
revealed a .16 BAC, more than
one-and-a-half times the legal
presumption of incapacity.

The meandering driver had

been clocked at speeds varying
from 55 to 60 mph as the officer
followed him with bio emergen-
cy lights flashing for nearly two
miles. When the offender finally
pulled over to the tide of the
road, ho left his car in gear and
iguilion On, necessitatiog tIse of-
fleer to switch the engine off.

The court hearing for the driv-
er was scheduled for Sept. 5,
where charges of DUS, BAC of
more than .10, improper lane us-
age, fallare to wear a neat belt
and not having a valid drivers li-
cense will be heard.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

n Lawn Cutting
a Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

Auto burglaries
A 1987 Saab, parked in the

6300 block ofWest Toahy Ave.
mie, wan the target of burglar(s)
July 30. A $200 caJcu and
$300 lape hon wan ntolen from
the vehicle,

A 1983 VW Scirocco parked
in the 7200 block of Caldwell
Ave. wan burglarized Aug. 2 by
person(n) unknown. The car'n
passenger window was smashed
and a $360 iadio, $230 speakers
and $600 net of golf clubs were
stolen.

Someone took two knives
from an unlocked t979 Oldsmo-
bile patted in the 8100 block of
Oconto Avenue July 3t. Stolen
were an $80 Japanese nix-inch
dagger and a $29 fow-inch buck
knife.

A passenger window on a
vW Quantum was smashed July
31 by persons unknown, who re-
moved a $500 AM-PM stereo
unit and seven cassettes valued
at $10.

A bicycle was stolen from the
back end of a truck Jaly 25, oc-
cording to a report made Aug. t.
The missing 10-speed was val-
ned ut $150.

Retail theft
The manager of a flower and

supply house in the 8500 block of
Frontage Road, Morton Grove,
stopped an employee carrying
four dozen roses and four bolts of
ribbon as he left the store the
nightofJuly 30.

The manager held the offend-
er, a 38-year-old Chicago man,
until police arrived and &rested
him for reluit theft of merchan-
dise totalling $54. The employee
hasacourtdateofAug. 23.

Two Chicagoans, age 25 aod
26, were arrrestetl and charged
with retail theft. July 30 by
Kohls agents.

The men will appear in court
in August relative to the theft of
$43_47 and $71.97 worth of
clothing.

Office
burglarized

An unknown offender entered
the unlocked front door of an of-
fice facility in the 5600 block of
Dempster Street, Morton Grove,
thoeveningofAug. 2.

According to the owser of the
fsrm, a Gimeno woman, the of-
fender took 12 tickets to Bears'
gamos from a desk drawer, then
fromotherpartsofthe firm, took a
sweatshirt and t t tee shirts bear-
ing logos on their fronts. The
Bears' tickets were valued at
aboat $314; the clothing at about
$135.

Perfume stolen
at Golf Mill

A Golf inSilI vendor got a
whiff of the local crime scene
and has put Niles police on the
scent of a thin man who grabbed
nine bottles of perfume from her
Aug. 2.

According to reports, the
slightly-built, five-foot-eight'
inch man told her he could not
afford the $25 per boule price
lag for each fragrance. He then
tossed her a bottle and while
thus distencdng her, grubbed the,
carton of nine 150111m and tIed
the mall.

Skokie cyclist hit
in Morton Grove

A Skokei cyclist is in good
condition in Lullteran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, after being
struck in the 6400 block of Oak-
ton Street, Morton Grove, the of-
ternoonofAug. 2.

Russell Chaffee, 21, was hit by
a 1918 Buickdrivenbya77-year-
old Skokie mais as thecyclist was
in the inside lone, traveling east-
word.

The car stopped after hitting
the cyclist who flew onto the
hood of the car. into the right
windshield and 20-30 feet Onto
thepavement. Morton Grove par-
omedics transported the uncon-
sciotis Chaffee to the hospital
with bruises and injuries ro his
left leg. The driver was nor
charged.

Attempted theft
A 26-year-old West Rogers

Pork mon was charged with at-
tempted theft and theft of lost
property after he reportedly tried
to purchase a $249 VCR with a
check and ID belonging to an-
other person who had lost the
items.

While a store clerk attempted
to verify the cheek's anthentici-
ty, K-Mart security personnel at
the 8650 Dempstee SL store sr-
rooted the man as he tried to exit
thobuilding.

The orresree told police he
hod found the wallet. He will ap-
pear in rostet Sept. 5.

.
Illinois Attorney General Neil

- Hartigon has filed a consumer
fraud lowsit ugoinst oc men and
their companies--inctudiñg one
which formerly operoted in
Champaign--which Hartigan
says were involved in an intricate
tetemorketing scant that solicited
customeesnationwide.

Thecasecenters on mailed no-
lices to consomers indicating
they hod won aprize and contain-
ing aphone numberfor the cousu-
mers to call. Upon coiling, consu-
mers weee told they hod to
purchasea setofencycbopedias to
claim theirprize, but the encyclo-
pedias--costing $478--came with
s 30-day money-back guarantee.

Named in the sait are Earl

Rules of Road
Review Course
in Nues

Seedhlary of Slate Jim Edgar,
in cooperation with Niles Senior
Center is offering a Rules of the
Road Review Coarse for all citi-
zentintheNiles area.

The purpose ofthe course is to
help applicants pass the Illinois
Driven License renewal exami-
nation. It updates drivers on the
carent rules of the rood, explains
the vision and the driving ability
exominalions,andpreparesappli-
cools for the general written and
road sigisexajuination.

The Rules ofthe Road Review
Coarse will be held at NOm Sen-
ior Center, 8060 Oakton SL,
Niles on Aug. 13 from 10 am. to
noon.

The course is free to everyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
Por more information, please
contoct9il7-iltOOor t (800) 252-
2904tollfree. .5111111 C21 Sobo

. Home
bürglary

A 31-year-old resident of the
9200 block of Birch Avenue,
Morton Grove, told police he re-
turnedhome to finsi therearkitch-
en door open, with no sign of
forced entry, and house furniture
indisarray.

The mon reported $211 miss-
ing from a dresser drawer and his
wife later told of two jewelry
items missing, but gave no enti-
mateofvalue.

Z Cars
spraypainted
At least three vehicles were

reportedly sprayed with orange
paint Aug. 6, possibly by three
young men, os reponed by a wit-
ness to the iñcidents. Each car
sustained appproximately $250
damage.

A 1979 Olds in the 8600
block of Milwaukee Avenue had
rear damage and a 1978 Olds in
the same block hod its hood and
grill sprayed. Also vandalized
was a 1984 Mercury, which had
spray paint on its deck.

Theft from
golf course

Someone stole $84 in ronces-
sioa stand proceeds from the
club house at the Niles Park Dis-
edel's Tam Golf Coarse, some-
time between 11 am. and i p.m.
July 23, according to reports.

Hartigan files suit in
telemarketing scam

Mcteinney of Champaign, and
his company, Tri-Sttee invest-
meats, lac., which formerly oper-
ated in Champaign but has since
closed down; and William M.
Greer, owner and operator nf
U.S. Mueketiag in Benton, Ar-
kansas.

An investigation by Hartigan's
Office revealed that the two rom-
paules worked together lo solicit
customers and process credit corsi
sales. However, consumers con-
tactiuig either company regarding
refunds were routinely told that
credit was being sent in the mail,
would be arranged immediately,
or would otherwise be taken care
of, whensuch was not the case.

Hartigan's Office has received
nearly a dozen complainte about
the encyclopedias from cousu-
mers in Illinois and eight other
states, including California, Mor-
ida, Pennsylvania and Maine.

Police auction
The Miles Police will be hold-

ing an auction on Aug. 25. The
flesss to be auctioned will be all
ths snclaimed recovered proper-
ty sahen io by the police depart-
nient.

The following is a schedule for
Ilse day: viewing from 9-10 am.,
SudiCe ut 10 am. promplly.

James W. Wojcik
Cadet James W. Wojcik has

completed a U.S. Air Force
ROTA field training equipment
at Wright-Patterson Aie Force
Base, Ohio.

Wojcik in the son of Jaset and
Ted Wojdilc of2169 Ash SI., Des
Plaines. He in a 1981 graduate of
Maine West High School, Dru

Motet patrons
leave without
paying

An employee of a morel in the
9400 block of Woukegan Road,
Morbo Grove, complained topo-
lice an Evanston man in his early
twenties, along with his two
brothers, occupied a room for
three days and left without pay-
Ing. The motel bill was over
$109.

Youth damages
store window

A 39-year-old man walked by
io the S900block ofLincoln Ave-
nue, Morton Grove, the night of
July 31 as three 13-year-old tall.
thin boys stood outside a conven-
junce store window.

One of the beys threw a piece
of a baseball bat through the 6' x
lo.. window, breaking it. then all
the bays ran. The passer-by
chased, bet was unable to catch
them. The window was valued at

. $3,000.

Nues business
burglarized

A Nues husmes at 6143 W.
Howard St. reported the Aug. 3
theft of a $2,000 facsimile ma-
chine and a $50 phone. Repre-
sentatives from Drawn Melat
said two suspicious males were
in the vicinity shortly before the
theft was discovered, asking
about job opportunities at the
company.

Criminal damage to cars
The morning of Aug. 2, a cou-

cretesawblade fell from its carry-
ing box, rolled arross the street
and struck the driver's door of as
'84 Toyoya Celles in the 6500
block of Eldorado Lane, Moctoe
Grove. The damage was estimut-
ed at $100.

A car dealer in the 8800 block
of Waukegan Road, Morbos
Grove, said between July 28-30,
persons unknown damaged rear
windows and o rear plastic deco-
enlios on an 90 Honda Civic io
his lot.

Additional damage included a
small dent on the rear of the car
body npparensly mude by a shoe
heel. The loss was estimatcd at
$1,000.

BB's shatter
car window

EB type projectiles or small
objects shattered the rear window
ofa '90 Cadillac DeVilepaaked in
the driveway in the 5900 bleck of
Cleveland Street, Morton Grove,
theeveaing ofiaty 31.

The cost of repiscing the win-
dow was estimotedat$250.

Thefts from car
The owner of a 1979 Cadillac

reportedly lost $1,364 worth of
stereo items in an Aug. 3 auto
burglary in the 8200 block of
Gotfkoad, Nitex.
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The owner of a 1988 Mcc-
cedes returned to the car, parked
in the 7700 block of Nordico
Avenue and discovered $400
damage, including a missing
$100 hood ornameatJnly 30.

$1,500 damage was caused to
a 1985 Dodge van under myster-
ions circumstances Aug. 2. The
vehicle was parked in the 8100
block of Milwaukee Avenue,
NUes, when its rear and several
other windows were broken.

Police get drop
on water thief
Nitos police arrested a 26-

year-old Aurora Inctepointer, pf-
tee receiving o report he was Ink-
ing water from a hydrant with-
Ont authorization.

Accordieg to reports, a neigh-
bec spotted the man as he si-
phoned water from the hydrant
at Cherry and Franks Streets and
phoned police. The responding
officer spotted the offender in
his Dodge pickup truck on Too-
by Avenue near Riverside sud
slopped him st 6930 Touby Ave.
where he was employed at a
cuastroetion site.

The offender, who admitted
the theft, paid a $50 village tick-
el and was also charged with
driving wish a suspended ti-
cense.

CAB FONE CELEBRATES WITH

SUPER ANNIVERSARY
A

SAVINGS
si

rwFWE'RE CELEBRATING OUR iST YEAR
ANNIVERSARY IN NILES BY OFFERING

YOU SUPER ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS!

(ARF

UURRY111 SALE ENDS AUGUST 10, 1995

SAVE $5Ø* ON A MOBILE, PORTABLE OR
TRANSPORTABLE PHONE

CLIFFORD DELTA III AUTO ALARM$35n INSTALLED - A SAVINGS OF SSO
. REMOTE AUTO ALARM

I MONTH PAGER AIRTIME FREE WITH THE
PURCHASE OF A PAGER AND ONE YEAR AIRTIME

SAVE $30 ON ALL FOX ANO K4O RADAR
DEFECTORS IN STOCK

COmmunicatiOns. iflC.

EARN FREE MINUTES EACH MONTH
ON AMERITECH MOBILE SERVICE

CAlL CARTONE TODAY FOR DETAILS!

imiti i cn
MOBILE

© COMMUNICATIONSANAMEJRIY.cIO COMPANY

7z 4'rnzz ,U&oñ$vzz/

FULL SERVICE MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS HEALER

-
HOURS MON., WED., FRI. OAM-6PM: TUE. & THUR. 8AM-8PM; SAT. 9AM-4PM

Itores also in Elmhurst, the Loup, Palatine, Napereille, Luke nisif, Ochaambarg, Chicago and Orlard Park.

F,



Junior Leagues
forming at
Nues Bowl

As the 1990-91 sasorì ap-
proaches Brunswick Nues Bowl

' has developed several promo-
lions forjuniorbowlers.

When you join a Junior Lea-
gare you have an opporlunily to
win a $500 College Scholarship.
The tournament and scholarship
is sponsored by Brunswick and
M&M Candies. Jackets and Ero-
phies arealso awarded.

The Junior Leagues slatE Aug.
25. Leaguetimesaze9:15a.m. or
12:15 p.m. To rogisler call (708)
647-9433 for informalion. There
will be a regislralion clinic to

- sign-up forteams and orslerbowl-
ingshirtson Aug. Il andAng. 18
from 10 am. 10 2 p.m. Junior
bowlers and parents can meet Ehe
Juniorcoachrsandbowl for free.

NiEre Bowl also has a new
awards program featuring lapel
pins and palches for achieve-
menEs. ShirEs ata available for
free lo all juaior bowlers. Shoes
areulso available stiro cost to the
juniorbowlers.

For yoangrrchildren ages 3 10
6 Bumper Bowling Leagues are
available on Salurdays at noon or
Mondayafterschoolat4:15p.m.

Brunswick Niles Bowl also is
fealuring MiciceyMouseànd var-
ions Disneyland characters on
howling hallsand bowlingbags.

For further information call
NUes Bowl to sign-up yow child
oechildren for Ihr fall Call (708)
647-9433askforConnieorTim.

Mens Friday
16" League

GOLFMAINE PAnIC DISTRICT

Team W-L
Bandits 90
Meat 81
5MVPs 78
Raiders 71
Jab City 53
Wheels 54
As 44

Countryside Saloon 46
Fast Break 46
Distillers 36
Lampshades 26
Fishheads 27
Gamblers 18
Casualties 08
As and Mvi's Tie On 716 10 be
continued at a later date.

GOLF
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GOLFMAINE PARK DISTRICT
M d7130/9O

Team W-
Raiders 7
Bradley Printing 6
*CliffoedEleetsonics 6
BadHabits 5
DieHards 4
*Rogues 4
Punch 2
DT5 2

L
2
3

5
5
7
8

n Tie game on 6/13 to be corn-
pleted8/l at9p.m.

Wednesday
16" League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
/Sdsf7/w/98

Team W-L
toWs 82
Rustic Wood Fence
Sparks 6483

54Diamond CuBer's 54Rusty's Tavern 45Unknowns 36Jets
O ltGame Cocks

Men's Saturday
12" League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
As nf 7/steso

Team W-L
Char House 12 0
Clifford Ekes. 83
Rogues 64
BoBonas Up 28
Aliens 29

12" Sunday
B League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
Team W-L
ulmen 9 3
Stick 8 2
Skyliners 8 3
Saloon Platoon

: 7 4
Rebels 7 4
CCD 3 9
Raiders 2 9
DieHards O 12

Sunday 12"
League A

GOLF MAINEPARK DISTRICT
Team W-L
Nancy's Pizza 10 2
Char House 92
The Competition 83
Macdeters Row .74
Free Agenla 75
BadUabils 2 lO
Paula's Pain 1 10
Rude Awakening 1 11

Men's Sunday
16" League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

EPI
Coanityside

Class Courier
Wheels
Fluky's Dragons
Diamond Cutters

Team

Softball Players
Bad Altitudes

Muli/SteSO W-L9282
7. 475
6 566
i 10
1 11

Low rates
E.v/1ake State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it overt better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Onkton St.

Nues, III.
Tal. 698-236

Jerry Bujno
MarinePfc.Jeny Bujno,aresi-

dentof59Ol N. Mobile, Chicago,
has been meritoriously promoted
lo his present rank upon gemma-
lion from recruit DuElling at Ma-
eine Corps Ruerait Depot, San
Diego.

WèsB1a1t
League

Instructional League,.....
Thifleils Day Tony Dati, Sal GuIad and Justin

- Butes. Playing weil weIn Jeep
WindjammerTravelOnoles Tomoleoni,Philantljosha.
Lions Club of Nues Mets

Theørioles had a finepitching Jerry's Fruit& Garden Cubs
effort by Ken Krueger, Daniel Tasty Pup Padres.
Kaminski, Brian Solinski and Cubs had good pitching from
Jeff Derrickson. The big hitwus Brian Kelley, Andrew Hong and
Ken Krueger's triple. BrianSolin- Tony Zembowski. Pat Spira, An-
ski scored twice. Ken Krueger, drew Hong, Tony Zembowskj
Daniel Kaminski, Jeff Derrick- ansi Billy Pisaios had ningles.
son, Jason Henriksen and Brian Mike Iberl had a double, Bnan
Nicolopoulos also scored big KeUyhad2singl6sandriJS
runs. Good infield plays by Andy erhadasmgle and homer.
Krueger, Larty Szwiec, Chris
Ciaccioandlason Henriksen. RegulaSeason
Dairy BnrWhite Sos Jerrysteruit& Garden Cubs
The NilesBugle A's Soft SellMedin Red Sox

A great game between the Sox Cube had great pitching by
and A's at Thillens. White Son Mike Uteri, Erik Stiller, Andrew
bad shut-out pilching by Derek Hong, Tony Zembowski, Billy
Duszak, Nalasha Duseak and Pissios and Rick Mueller. Bvan
Ricky Lapinski, giving up no Diacoa made a great play from
hits, no ruas and a telai of 7 the outfield, throwing out a run-
strike-outs. Also pilchiitg well ser at 2nd. Billy Pissios caught 2
were Erich Mumm and Dennis pop-ups.Erik Slillerhad 3 singles
Foster. The play of Ike game was and a Iriple, Billy Pissios had 2
a great back hand pickup by singles and a doable, Brian Kel-
Ricky Lapinski ofa harsi hit shot ley and Tony Zembowski each
to short. Leading Ehe hilling was had 2 hits. Rick Mueller, Andrew
Nalasha Duszak with a single, Hong and Mike murI had singles.
double and walk, 4 RBIs and Patrick Spina, Tom Schneider,
scoring 2 tuns, Ricky Lapinski a Katie O'Neill and Angela Sica all
single, double and walk with 2 had RBI's.
runs scored, followed by Derek Jerry's Fruit& Garden Cubs
Daszak with a Iriple and single, I OptimislClub ofNiesPirates
RBI and 2 runs and Tony Leifel Cubs wore ledby the hiwngof
with a Iriple and single, 2 runs ErikStillerandBiilyPissiosErilc
scoavd. Erich lUemm had a don- had 3 tingles nod a triple. Billy
bIc and 2 RBI's, Dennis Fester a had2 singlesanda leipleJ'at Spi-
single, 1 RBI, 1 flEo, and Dennis na had2 1615. Mike Uteri a double
Jones a walk and 1 RBL Erik and Buon Diacou a single. Good
Hirlzig, Keith Smith and Salva- fielding by Andrew Hong and
toreRandazzopbyedwell. Evan Diacou. Good pitching was

A'shadgoodpitchingfrom Ar- turned ja by Brian Kelly, Mike
litar Rudnicki, Mike Mussai and Thud, Andrew Hong and Tony
Jason Kiyuski. Getting a uingle Zembowski, Tom Schneider, Ka-
each were Mike Macsat and Ja- tieO34eil, Angela SicaandRick..
son Kiynski. Getting walks were Muelleescoesdiunu. ......

...-LittIe League.-.-.
.

World SeriesGame 2
SkajaTerracePhillies 15
Artistic TrophiesWhite Sox6

Facing elimination, the Phil-
Bes stormed back behind out-
slanding pilching and solid de-
fense to lie the World Series at
ouegameeach. Thepilching stoff
of Kevin Mocogni, Derek Cwik
and Matt Angarone held the
White Sou baLs in check, Out-
slanding defense supported the
pitching, highlighted by a crucial
caleb in left by Mau Angarone.
MatI Brown and Malt Angamne
each had 3 hits, with support from
Kevin Mocogni's 2, while Pat
Brown, Derek Cwitc and call-up
Jason Krynski all had one hil
each. Scoring were AlIsaran, Jeff
Miszozyszyn twice and Jason
Krynski 3 times.

Although fanlastic plays made
by the White Sou defense, it
wasn't enough to hold bark the
Phillies who storIed out stsosg
and keptrighton going. Bestplay
for the White Sou was made by
Joey Achino and Adam Pzybylo
at home. Other good plays by
George, Peter, Scary A,, Adam,
Nicky M. Jocy Z. and Nick E. Fe-
1er made a great catch in the ont-,
field. All players had bila with
Joey Achino hilling each time ik
bat, the last lime hilting a 3-ren
homer.

Thillens Day
SkajaTerrace Phillies 8
ArtisticTrophimWhite5os S

. Hilling for the Phillies were
Kevin with 3 hits, Malt A., Pat
Brown, Billy Weiss and Nate Pe-
trie each hilling once. Pitching
debuts were madeby Malt Brown
and Dan Alunan, with Mall A.
Derek and Kevin in support Call
sp. Ifryan Cowan reached base
tYlsCe, scoring both times. Defen-
s_Ive highlights were provided by

Billy Weiss, 3 catches in right
and Nate Pelele with a caleb in
left. .

Making their pitching debut
for the White Sox were Joe Ze-
man, Nicky Morjal and David
with support by Jeep A. George
and Peter. All players played
well.

WorldSeriesGame#3
ArtisticTropb'mWhiteSox9
SkajaTerracePhillies64

The White Sou started out hot
in this game with eveay player
making it up at bat and sconing 3
runs in the lut, 3 in the 2nd, 2 in
the 3rd and I in the 5th. Hilling
wem George Costopoulos with 2
singles. Adato Przybylo a single,
JoeyAchmo3 singles.Peter Mor-
ial a double, triplo and 2 aingins,
with 4 RBI'n, Nick Espinosa and
Nick Motjal a single Joey Ze-
mais asingle and double, and Da-
vidKnczmanczyk and Mark Can-
ney making it safely on base.
Good defensive plays by Petef,
George,JoeyA.Nicky.and great
catchesbyJbby Achino, Nick Es-
pinosa. Courge Costopoalos and
Mark Cunney, saving runs from
scoring 36mm. Grcatpilchingby
Putee, George andioey A.

The Phillies season caine to an
end with the bases loaded and the
winning zun at the plate. In titis
game. Ilse White SOR pitching
prevailed. Leading the offense
comback was Mau Angamne
with 3 bila, Derek Cwik with 2,
whileKevinMocogniandcall-up
Adam Czerwinski had sate each.
Good playby MattAngaronc and
Mocognicalchingarunneratthe
plate.The 510ff of Ajtgarone,
Cwik and Mocogni taled to hold
down the victorioua White Son
bats. The lenin had major conlri-

Continuedon Page 17

Continuedfrom Page 16

-.-.-.--.-..-..--LittIe League.---...
butions from evety playert Matt homelowinthegame AnSiar Game
Angaivsne, Derek Cwik Kevin
Mocogni. Pat Brown, Kurt
KrtIp1le, MauBrnwn,Chris Maz-
eco. Billy Weiss, Dan MSnan,
Jeff Miszczynzyn and Nate Pa-
trie. Special thanks Io our call-
upsJouJnng, Adam O'Grady,Ja-
non Kiynski. Bayait Cowan. Erik
Stiller, Andrew Hong, Jim
McGarry, Adam zexwinski and
Joeøii.

RoundRobin
RobertZakoflDDS Orioles 20
TastyPap Red Sox 19

The Orioles who Bailed 17-6
goinginlotheflith inningexplod-
ed for 14 nuns and edged the Red
Sox2O-l9,inthefirstgameof the
Round Robin. Leading Ihr Ori-
oies hit tetock were Erik Link
with2hilsincludingabases load-
ed double drivingin 2 ness. Tim
Bryuki had 3 hits and 3 runs
scored. Brian Orzybowski had 3
doublen,4 runs scored,Joey Mia-
ek with 2 key hits, Nick Hynea
with 2 hits, Mack Smith 2 hits.
Mike Repel a clutch single, Jerry
Barone a clutch Iripleand double
and key walks lo Beau, Tony and
Brian Arndt. Pitching for the Ori-
oIes were Brian Grzybowski,
Mark Smith, Joey Misek and
NickHynes.
CateringbyGina Yankees 10
RobertZakoff, DDS Orioles 7

The Orioles magic came up
shoet'lrailing 10-2, geuing 5 mas
in Ilse final inning and had the ty-
ingrunattheplaIe when Gino Ori
snared à shot hit by BIlk Link.
Hitún for the Orioles were Erjk
Linkandtoark Smithesch with a
singleand doublç, and singles by
BtianJo5y Misek said Nick
Hynes. Brian Arndt and Tony
Lappino each got on base with 2
walks each. Nice infield plays by
Jerry and "E" mid Brian Grey-
howski tagging out a runner al
3rd. Pitching were Brian G. Joey
Misek, Nick Hynes and . Mark
Smith.
FirstofAmericaltank Mets 12
lstNat'lBankofNiles Cubs 11

Kevin Swslalla had a key hit
with 2 outs, a 3-ren homer to lie
the game. Jim Schremser stole

CateringbyGinaYankees 10
RobedZakoffDDS Orioles 7

The Yankees held offa late in-
ning rally bythe Orioles to win
10-7. The Yankees were led by
the finepitching ofTedd Markos,
Gino Ori and Brad Heiman. Of-
fensively, the bals of.John Neu-
man, Danny Baig. Anthony Pon-
lillo, Gino Ori, Tedd Markos and
Bradcombined with Ihe excellent
base running of Mat Zivkovic,
Michelle Howard, Nick Lapin,
Isaac Conrad, and Kurt Fleisch-
man Io give the Yankees enough
runs to edge tIse hard hitting Ori-
oIes. Kurt Fleischman grabbed a
mash to deep leftby Orioles hit-

llirjoeY.
Catering by Gina Yankees 21
First ofAmerica Bank Mela 11

The Yankees outscored a fine
Mela team 21-Il. Bosh teams
played great offense and defense
hut the Yankees pitching made
Ike difference. Pitchers Tcdd
Markos, Gino Ori and Brad Hei-
man showed fine couPai alloW-
ingjust8 walks. The defense was
led by John Neuman, Anthony
Ponsillo, Nick Lapin, Mat Ziv-
kovic, Michelle Howard, Danny
Baig. Kurt Fleischman and Isaac
Conrad madebigplays to stop the
hard hitting Mets. Bight Yaskees
bad at least one hit each. John
Neuman was 4-4, while Kurt
Pleischmas had his fast 2 hit
game. Congratulations lo all the
players and coaches of both
learns.

Regular5eason
ArtisticTrophiesWhite Sox9
TastyPupRedSox8

Red Seebad good hitting by
Jobs Rcdiiiòud aed Ronald
Hobbs. Good pitching by Joey
Patterson and Anthosy DcBcnc-
dotta.
Tasty Pup Red Sox 12
Robert Zakoif, ODS Orioles 3

Red Sos had good pitching by
Joey Patterson facing only 7 bat-
lees in 2 innings and good pitch-
ing by Anthony Deltenedeltla,
Andy Sleanch and Ronald Hobbs
in his pitching dehnt. Good hit-
ting by Andy Sttauch and Rob
Hernsan.

.-....-n.Bronco League..
Round Robin

Sanfratello & SonsWhite Sos 6
Aaron Glass & TopsCubs 5

The While Sox ended a great
season with an exciting victory to
win the tournament champion-
ship. Pani Slauczyk came
through again with a single and
double for3 REl's. Jeff Romanek
kept his hat alive with a single
and RBI. Chris Stoll and Tony
Dnrand each bad 2 singles. Tim
Schneider had a single for an
RBI. Call-up Bd Pocztowski
walked twice and scored 1 ren.
Ryan Medinah was theheeo male-
ing several great catches in right
and pitching a great4th inning to
stop theCubs. MikeUgel pitched
2 great innings allowing only one
hit. Jason Tackes pitched a great
2nd inning retiring the side in or-
der. And finally Chris Stoll shut
down the Cubs in the 6th on 3
gronndballs. Jeff Romanek made
agreatplay at lstpicking the ball
Out of the dirt to end the game.

FortheCubsDoaglndtilakhad
2singlesandadonble for2 RBI's.
Brian DePaolis made a super pop
oatcatch and Brian Carro made a
single and i RBI. Joe Cook
brought in 2 runs with bss ssngle
and Matt Swilski had 2 doubles.
Gelling on base were Steve SIan-
ley, Jim Soprych and Shown
Hoffman each with a walk and
John Gaba with 2. Dan Morjal

made ageeat 3rd osstpop np catch
and Corp Cisiovtiri had 2 super
catches its right.

Thillens Day
Nues VFWPost7llZPhullies 10
VillageEike Sboppe Red Sox6

Pitching for the Fhillies were
Jim Gresik, Robert Hynsawicki,
Sam Ori, Josh Boysen and Dan-
ny. Terry O'Neill madeagreatde-
fensiveplay. Hitting for the Phil-
lies were Ronnie Slrzelecki with
adouble and 2 singles, I RBI and
1 ran scored, Sam Ori with a sin-
gie and double, 2 RBI's and 2
runs, and MikeNeri with n single
anddouble, 1 RBI and 1 run. Jim-
myGresikhadadoubleanda sin-
gleby Josh Boysen, 1 run. Walks
by Robert Hyrnawicki, Kenay
Callero, Danny and Terry
O'Neill.

Pitching for the Red Sox were
Beendan Dallon, StèveMlymarc-
zyk. Nick Pissios and Russell
Duszak. Leading the bitting were
Russell Dnszakand Jim Lubinski
each with 2 singles, I RBI and 1
run, and Tom Warman with a
doable, 1 RBI and 1 ois. Follow-
ing were John Lubinski with a
singleand walk and2RBI's, Nick
Pissios a single and I RBI, 1 ren,
and Steve Mlymarczyk a single.
Brenden Dalton had a walk, 1
RBI, I run, and Jerry Dalton a
walk, I run and Mike Redmond a
walk.

National League 11
American League?

The National League jumped
off lo an early lead and held off a
strong American League rally.
Leading Ihn way were Greg Mer-
kel and Malt Bowler with 3 hits
each.TomO?4eill,BrianAlexan-
der and Kevin Mocogni all had 2
hits each. Eddie Pozetowuki,
Malt Angarone, John -Honed,
Derek Cwik, Jeff Pearson and
Jayson Millereach had I bu. De-
fensive contributions were made
by Greg Reich. Pat Brown, Mike
Kenny,amn Dude and Jim
Schremstiìt'linpilnbing slaff of
Mau Angaronc, Jocy Mann, Ke-
vin Mocogni, John Hanna, Matt
Bowler, Jeff Pearson, Derek
Cwik, Tom O'Neill and Ed Puez-
towski held the American League
in check. Clutch pitching by Ed-
diePocztowski and good defense
by Mau Angarone in the 8th with
the bases loaded.

The American leagim was
coached by Harry Achino, assist-
ed by Sam Ori, Carlos Paltetson
and Larry Link. Pitching wem
Jeey Achino, Brian Orzyhowski.
Anthony DeBeneditlo, Jocy Pat-
tersen, Ted Machos, Pete Marjal,
John Redmond and George Co-
stoponlos. Jury Achino and Nick
Hynes liad 2 kils each. Anthony
DaBeneditto, Gino Ori, Brian
Grzybowski. Peter Morjal, John
Redmond, Joe Misek, Ted Mar-
kas, muy Patterson and Brad lily-
man alt got base hits. Good de-
fenseby Mike Stoll, Mark Smith,
Eric Link and a great catch and
doubleplaybyAndy Staunch.

sêba It
League

-..-.--.-.--..Pony
The Orioles came Out 00 top

with timely hitting and pitching.
Jmtin Thorsen had a single and a
double. Tom Brown&John5ika-
ras both had 2 singles, Brian Pe-
1ers, ScolI Boscapomi & Christo-
pher Elliot each eaRls-tented
singles. Keeping the Yankees off
balance required the combined
pitching talents of Aaron Crow,
inslin Thorsen and Scott Boscap-
orni.
St. John Brebeuf Holy Name
SocietyPhillies 10
Contract Carpets Orioles S

A never say die Orioles team
carne up short against a deter-
mined Phillies learn. Keeping the
Orioles close wets Scott Boscap-
orni who had 2 doubles, Jauni
Thorsen with a triple, John 51ko-
ras with 2 singles and Biyon Fe-
tern, Aaron Crowe, Jim Sikaras
and ChristopherEllioteach had a
single. Keeping the game close
reruired the pitching talente of
Aaron Crowe, Scou Boscapomi,
JnstinThoesenand BryonPeters.

Pitching for the Phiffles were
Paul Kola, Nick Saviano, and
Pelrovich.

James A. Mau
James A. Mau recently was

commissioned a second 1/nEu-
Ienantupongraduation from the
u_s. Air Foros Academy, Co/o-
rado Springs, Colo., and award-
ed a bachelor of acianos de-
gree.

He is the son ofDonna Mau of
Chicago. The officer is a 1986
graduate of Tall High School,
Gh/cgago.

FALL BOWLING
LEAGUE .

KICK-OFF -' .

WE'VE GOT SOMETHING
(

FOR EVERYONE. . .

. MORNINGS
. AFTERNOONS

' EVENINGS .

. Ladies' Men's FREE

. Mixed Church SUPERVISED

. Company . Youth PLAYROOM
Candlelight Ivv FORMerONS

. Senior Leagues

CALL OR COME BY ONE BIRTHDAY
OF OUR GREAT BOWLING . PARTIES
CENTERS. . . .

I

[Don't Miss The Fun!

Classic Bowl
853OWaukegan Road

MORTON GROVE

.
(708) 965-5300

Team W-L
Phillies 4-O
Orioles 3-1
Yankees 2-2
Athletics l-O
Red Sox l-2
Cubs O-2
Mets O-5

st. John Brebeuf Holy Name
SncietyPhillies4
Parrillo,Weiss& Moss
Atlorney'satLawYankees3

Tom Drozdz,DDS Athletics 8
LoVerde Conste. Mets 7

Int'l House of Pancakes
Red Sos 14
Loyerde Conste. Mets 4

ConlractCarpets Orioles 21
Fraternal Order of Police
Cubs 2

An explosive Orioles offense
dominated this game. Bryon Fe-
1ers and Tom Brown led the bar-
age. Bryon had 3 singles and a
home run, while Tom Brown had
I single, 2 donbles and n leiple.
John Sikaras had 2 singles and a
home run. Justin Thoresen had 2
singles and a Iriple. Also conlrib-
utingwereJim Sikareg with 3 sin-
glus, Aaron Crowewills 2 singles,
ScolI Boscapomi with one single
and Anthony Cellars with 2 sin-
gIra. Good pitching by Aaron
Ceowe, Bryon Petons, ScolI Bos-
capomi, JustAn Thomsen and
John Sikaras combined with out-
standing team defense kept Cubs
batlers fromreaching home.
ContractCarpetsOrioles7
Farrillo,Weiss&Moss
Attorney'satLawvankees 4

2nd HalE
Team W - L - GTP
Raagers** 61 1

Waniors 43 1

Outlaws 33 2
Bandits 35 -
Raiders 15 2

su Wisser of second half
'GTP Games To Play

AA Standings
M sI 7/29/90

001_F MAINE PARK DISTRICT
ist Half

Team W-L-GTP
Athletics5 7 2
Mets 62 1

Royals 5 3 1

Yankees 3 5 I

RedSon 3 6 -

Cardinals 36 - -

Cubs Z 7 -

s Winner offirst half
league was decided by the

two wins by the As against the
Mets in the first half.

Games To Flay

2nd Half
Team w - L GTP-
Royals o 3
Athletics t 3
Mets 3 2
Cardinals 4 1

Red Sox 2 4 3
Cubs 2 5 2
Yankees o 6 3

Men's Wednesday
12" League

As of 7/29/90

A Standings
GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

Ist Holt
Team W - L - GTI'
Rangers5 53 -

Ottlaws 53 -
Raiders 34 1

Wartiors 34 1

Bandits 35 --
s Wiener of first half

A' league was decided be-
casse the Rangers had defeated
Ehe Oullaws in both contests in
thefsrsthalf.
'UT? Games To Play
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Information
session for
Russian students

An Admissions Inlormatinn
Wnrkshop will be condncted at
Onkton Community College for
Russian students who want to
enrott at Oaktnn in the fall se-
mester, 1990.

The free program will be pre-
sented from 7 to 9 p.m. Thais-
day, Aug. 9, in room 115 at Sko-
kie, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.

The workshop, led by Oak-
ton's admissions specialists, will
provide information about Oak-
too's admissions requirements,
transfer and carme education
programs, Eaglish as a Second
Laogoage course, assessment
testing and financial aid.

For information and reserva-
tions, cati Date Cohen, 635-
1703.

fi

THERUGI_Z.-TrniThcnaV4Irtvrm

School Nè*

. LEAP program helps
low test scorers

Now in ils seventh year, Loyo- "Thoseamnaarses moalLOy
las LEAP (Learning Enrichment la freshmen enroll in. said Sil-
for Academic Progress) progmm ventina. This way, ihn students
isan effecliveadmissionroalefOr are inÌtroduced ta the nlructure of
motivated high trimai seniors the college classroom, as well as
with a history of academic some of the faculty and their dis-
achievement but poor standard- ciplines."
izedtestresulls. After class, students break ap

The pmgram begins with a into smaller study groups led by
four-week summer enrichment learning assistance counselors.
progoam and an inleoduclaon to Counselors helped the sludents
Else university the summer before with their note Inking and pro-

I . .
freshman year. Then, LEAP pro- cessing ofinfoemation. In the uf-
vidai academic support with romana, the students participated
graapseminarsandindlvldllal as- inprogramsin Loyola'ocompuler

i sislsacnlhroughoat Iberestoflhe center, libraeyand sporiscenler.
stridents' Loyola career, This Not every student who wants
year, 50 gmduating high school to be in the LEAP program is of-
sesiorsfromalt overthecilywere freed a position, cauliom Silver-
accepted intotbeprogeam. man. "The admissions counselors

The four-week sammer pro- meetwith the studentand the par-
gram formes on a morning class eats so assess their attitude and

-
entitled, "Understand Soçial Re- motivation levels. Even if a sia-
havior." The deco-hoar credit dent looks good on papee, we
course is learn taught by tenured want to be suie that they under-
Loyola facutty members from stand the type of sacrifice going
varions academic disciplines tocollege may involve.'
This sommer,professors from the For further information abost
ontarat soience, psychology, his- Loyola admissions or the LEAP
tory and theology deparisnenis prograns, contort Shciyl Sumliu
porticipoted. st915-6500.

-' :

Roosevelt
president
speaks at JCC

The Mayee Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (JCC), 5050
w. Church St., Skokie, presents
its third in a Series of Open For-
ums, on Thnrsdsy. Aug. 16, fea-
taring Dr. Theodore L Gross,
President of Roosevelt Universi-
ly'

Thntopic whichDr. Gross will
address as " Oalneach Edacation
for the Future". The Open Foram
willbeginati:3OP.m.

Admission io the Open Poram
series is free io the pubtie. Re-
freshments wiltbe served.

For more information, contort
Carolyn Topoik at (708) 675-
2200.

.Tl-IE BRIDGE
w

TO YOUR FUTURE
o

Bridge - (lati» on.
i' sometbftsg tbutpronidos

connection, contact or
transition.

OAKTON
COMMUNITY

COLLEGE
THE BRIDGE TO YOUR FUTURE

Register now!
Fall classes begin August 27.

Oakton Community College
1600 E. Golf Rd. 7701 N Lincoln Ave.
Des Plaises, IL 605tO Okokie, IL 60077

(708) 635-1700 (708) 635-1400

N.S.J.C. Nursery School

The Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregation in taking ap-
pointmefltS for people to visit their nursery school at 7800 W
Lyons Ave., Morton Grove. For information call Hoz Peeper at

965-0900.

Area student attends
summer youth program

Atpesh FascI of Lincolnwood
recently participated in the roo-
chanical engineering exploration
al Michigan Technological Uni-
versily's 18th annaal ssmmer
Youth Program.

Palet was among moro than
1,000 junior and senior high
school students attending ibis
sommer's sessions held from July
g through Aag. 4. Each student
has the opportunity to participate

Local student attends
CIJA engineering
program

a.

s . IS
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'

in one of 60 weak-long esplora-
tinas. Program design focuses on
career exploration and develop-
ment ofnew skills through labor-
atoiy, classroom, and Geld espe-
riences.

Patel, the son of Magsa bflw
and KamlaPststofLiscolnwood,
recently graduated from Niles
West High School in Skokie. He
plans to attend the University of
ItlinoisatChicagoin the fall.

Jnonifee Joson of Lincoln-
wood, a senior at SL Schotastica
High School in Chicogo, recent-
ty attended a week-long engi-
neering program for high school
students at The Catholic Univer-
sity of America in Washington,
D.C.

"Enginmring 2000," span-
soreS by CUA's School of Engi-
neneing and architecture, gives
promising students a close-np
look at the diverse oppoetsnities
available in Ike engineering
field. The program responds to
concerai that, as a new century
approaches, the Uuiled Stases is
not meeting the demand for en-
gineers to fill high-tech posts.

Joson and 100 other rising
seniors from high schools across
the country received scholar-
ships covering moat program Reservations and payment

cossa. The students spent she must be made prior to the event.

week atsending lectures, parsici- GOOd Coansel also encourages

paring in laboratory projects, any gradaste not on the mailing
talking informally with ungi- list tO call Ilse school and noisfy

aeeriag prOgOssOrs and graduale them of the correes address or
students, and touring she nation's necessarY chantes.

capital. For more information please
call Good Counsel a1463-766l.

Good Counsel
sets reunion

Good Counsel classes of 30,
35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70,
75, 80 and 85 are invited to the
Sunday, September 30, reunion.
The reunion will be at Good
Counsel High School, 3900 W.
Peterson, und will begin at noon
with a mass in the Felician
Chapel on campus.

Alumnae will have the oppor-
unity to visit the old high
school, now Moulay College,
the infirmary and the current
high school building- before the
elegant branch begins, complete
with a sIring quartet, a pianist
and other classical music.

S . --
' a..'--
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Oakton
professor
-awarded again

Less than a year after winning
the 1989 Hseslein Award for Ma-
demie Excellence at Oakton
Community College. Istilica Dju-
ricic Nedelson, Ph.D., professor
of cheniislry and a resident of
Prospect Heights, has udded two
moie awards to her list of accom-
plislimenla.

Nedelson has been chosen to
receive Ilse 1990 Regional Cala-
tyst Award from the-Chemical
Manafactare Association (ChIA)
and the Faculty of the Year
Award form the Illinois Commu-
nily College Trustees Associa-
tian (ICCTA)inSpringlìeld.

The Catalyst Award, recognie-
es oulsianding chemists who
have demonstrated excellence in
teaching, dedication to science
and an ability to motivate sta-
denia tu careers in technicat
fields. Nedelson joins an elite
group of 360 chemical educators
who are the best, brightest and
most dedicaicti in their profes-
sien. She will receive a monetary
award of$2,500,a medalandaci-
iaiiou from the CMA

Born in fletgrade, Yugoslavia,
Nedelsou serves as a consallant
io Oil-DEI Corporation of Amer-
iGl, Chicago, on several chemical
projecis. Among the honors and
awards, Nedelson has won an ex-
cellence award from the Univer-
sity of Belgrade foe three costee-
ative years for oulslsadiug
icachiagand sludent interaction.

st. Scholastica
student awarded
internship

The Illinois Governmental In-
temship Program, Springfield,
has recently named St. Scholar-
rica High School senior, Su-
canne Maso, a governmental in-
tern for 16e Best semester of sIse
1990-1991 school year.

The Illinois Goi'emmenlat In-
teenship Program, which is span-
sored by the Springfield Public
Schools and the State Board of
Education, offers slodeuts a sig-
nificant educational experience.
As a member of a very setect
group, Suzanne wilt have tise op-
portUnity so work for a govern.
ment agency in Springfield in at-
cas which vary from politics and
law lo communications aud ha-
man services.

During hue junior year at SL
Scholastics High School, Sa-
zanne received the Xeron Award
in the humanitiesfiOcial scienc-
es, presented by the Xerox Cor-
poraiion. This award, based-on
demonsteSted scholarship, lead-
reship, and commsnity service,
makes Suzanne elegible io apply
foe a special Xerox Scholar Pro-
gram at the University of Roch-
euer.

Skokian named
Knox Scholar
Sasso Meesoelstuin, of 5ko-

kir, s 1990 gradaste of Whitney
Young High School, Chicago,
has been named a Knox Scholar
foe 1990-91 at Knox College.
The prestigious award includes a
forte-year Academic Scholarship
of $2,5Q0 annually inward tui
ion ai the highly selective liber-
al sels college. Merinelstein stai
wax awarded a four-year sehnt-
seship of $500 annually for ost-
standing sbiliiy in writing and a
fosr-year scholarship of $500
sanualty foe snperior alcol in
mnsiC.

Mormelstein is the daughter
of Mrs. Aedrey Faber of Skokie

I I and Me. Neil Mermelsteiu of
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Polish Americans meet with Edgar

Polish Americans from the notthwest side of
Chioa90 recentlymet with Gubernatorial candi-
dateJim Edgarata meetin9 of the Polish Amari-
cansforEdgarandKustra Committee.

seatog from left: Frances Krause; Anthony
Szplit; Stanley Banash; Timothy Sheehan;
Jospehine Klos; Irvin Tchon; Jane Janowiak.
Second mw (from left): Sophia Boris; Andrew

AtOE
Hardware

OUR FULL
SERVICE

STORE
OFFERS...

a

SUPPLIES
LAST

f 2306110-s
I72I0,2IlI59l 1.12

Ace Waterproofing
Sealer - Gal.
ProlecIs againSt moblAre damoge. FormU-
oled sr wood. concrete moSonry and wore.
s Gallon 34.85

5UPP1195

/312013.04' «O'
I, 09847

Stereo Headphones
w/Free Cassette .

Lightweight stereo heodphones can be Used
onywhere for listening toyour fovorite topes
k music. Includes Free OBS Cassette.

Golko; John Piorowski; EU9efle Bioih; Edgar;
George Przyluski; Gene Urbaszewski; Stani-
saus Smolenski; Teny Urbaszewski; Lori Tura-
noandPatMichalski Thirdrow(fromleft): Kasi.
mir lwanickl, Grace Cioromski, Ceoe Drazek,
Leonard Trawinski, Tom Gobby, Susana PaUre,
Kenneth Gill, Maria looks and William Kapiin-
ski.

B

5L5 79
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Ace Motor Oil Qt.
Your choice of 10W30 or 10W40 notar oil
al a great price. Stock up now.

PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT
CARPET CLEANER RENTAL

SHADES CUT & PAINT MIXING

sou CAN PAS YOUR NI. GAS81L1-.
COMMONWEALTH EDISON. WESTERN UNION.

LOTTERO AGENT. STA1APSCOPIES MADE 5' EA.

I k

w

Maine Township Supervisor
Joan B. HUll has annosnced that
applicatisiLs for township fund-
sg in 1991 are available Lo non.

provitsocial service agencies.
Any non-profit agency that

scrveS Maine towuship residents
may apply for funding. Applica-
dons must be completed and re-
turned by Aug. 31 in order for
agencies to be considered for
1991 social service funds.

In 1990 Maine township allo-
catad $408,000 to 21 agencies
that serve Maine Township resi-
dents.

Hall said. "The Maine Town-
ship Board is committed to help-
ing residents who need the spe-
cisl services provided by non-
profit agencies. In the past, funds
to assist 112030 agencies were pro-

IvIaSter

Sciai SeMce Fünd
applications available

499
1wr30-4
E, 51084

2' Wood Stepstool
2 foot household stépstoal Io, hard so reach
areas. Sturdy coestractian withfslly rodded
3" steps. Type Ill 200 lb. Roting.

Ir 3D
A,Add 397

a0l In Nariaral TV.

1½" Padlock
w/Magnetic Keycase
Hardened sled lock protetts valuables.
I Vs" security case with pin tumbler resists
tust ond corrosion.

CENTEL
TELEPHONE

BILLS
PAYABLE HERE

vided through the Federal Reve-
one Sharing program. Since the
tertnaination of remense sharing,
the township has made every el-
fort to uy 84 maintain these ser-
vices und carefully weighs each
reqsest before allocating pulic
funds to an agency.

The board will consider staff
recommendations and schedule
meetings to review the applica-
lions before voting on the allôca-
lions thisfalL

Applications may bç obtained
from Meiyl Rivenson, director of
adminisletation, or Marlene
Laws, agency coordinator, at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.
For further information,call 297-
2510.

s499
As Adati

0e
SOlana! 5.0.

Recycling Container
Sturdy & durable 8 gallon recycling con-
tomer with lid is ideallp sized for separutn
sorting. Stacking desige suons space.

BILL RIECK
Your Helpful Ace

Hardware Man

WHILE
SUPPLIES

. LAST

(AS33YA.00A\ AsAdserlL..d
SL 72075 I NaAa,wI 1.0.

Ace Wasp &
Hornet Spray 15 oz.
Effective insecticide shaols powerful stream
up to 20 ft. Kills flpieg pests insfantfp frote
safe distance. Noe-flarnmuble,

188

TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
C

Only Eu.
AT THE SERVICE DESK

.. r r
DISCOUNT FOOD & DRUGS

CRAYOLA-
CRAYONS

.jc,

- 10 PACK
BLACK on DLOE

-WRITE BROTHERS
PENS

52 OZ, PLUS . u oz, FREE
805US SIZE

JERGEN'S -

ALOE 8. LANOLIN
LOTION

GOVT. INSP.
BONELESS. SKINLESS
- CHICKEN BREAST

s

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

3 su
no

- UPACK
BARTLES & JAYMES

WINE COOLERS

$248

- 125 CT.
WIDE OK NARROW ROLE

3 SUBJECT
THEME

-NOTEBOOKS

BIC
VALUE PACK

STICK PENS PEIUCILS
EOLLER PENS DULL POINT PENS

0IILHLIGHTERS

$788

CHICAGO
2550 N.

CLV 00 U RN
(312) 935-5777

N LES
7uo1 N.

WAUKEGAN to.
flan) 967.6664
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Highest Quality,
Lowest PriceS!
Open 24 Hours - 7 Days A Week

-

LARGE SIZE
HEAD LETTUCE

'

24 6 OZ.
NO nuTuoru sOrvucs

CANF lELOS
POP

$498
SOLD Dv THE CASE OTILO

GLENDALE HIS.
NORTH AVE. S'

OLOOMINGDALE Rs.
(108) 653.6664

EAri

---
I9.!ER SALT' BACON

12 OZ.

TROPICANA
FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE

ORLAND PARK
159th 0,

LA GRANGE RD.
708) 46D-2253

-
1 LE. PKG.

nEGULAR et! LOW SALI
CORN KING

BACON

5 LE. AUG

DOMINO
SUGAR

ROUND LAKE BEACH
750. E.

ROLLINS RD.
f7001 748-6664

LIMIT 2 PLEASE

(o4o5Ac

SS. 89
" 2585

Ace White Tub/Tile
Caulk 5½ oz.
Quick and esSy lo use for woter tight seats.
Works in both for lobs, shower sod sinks.

McHENRY CICERO
2000 4779 W.

RICHMOND RD. CERMAIC RD.

fBlsf 344.831X5 fiDel 7MO-6664
I, k.: VISA

AA

( 2875
s756A

8 GaL
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LEGAL NOTICE
NILES PUBLIC UBRARY DISTRICT

6960 Oaklon Street - Nues, Il. 60641
In accordance with Illinois Statutes, Chap. 102. Sect. 5-10, the fol-

lowing is in the slatement of receipts and disbursements of the NUes
Public Library District for the fiscal year 1989-90.

Receipla: Real Eslate Taxes $2,481,112; Corporate Replacement
Taxes $65,391.; Fines & Fees $25,937; Per Capita Grant $53,031;
Other tncome $2,198. Total: $2,692,998.00

DISBURSEMENTS: Aaron's Office Furniture $l,370, Amen-
cap Express $2,303.13, Anserican Library Association $1,853.2,
American Media Corporation $2,019.3, Andenson Lock Company
Ltd. $663.9, Apple Compnler, Inc. $17,281.17, Am $1,183.84, Ar-
vey Paper and Supplies $1,472.79, Baker. & Taylor Books
$10,816.6, Baker & Taylor $1,660.75, Bissel Carpel Cano Systems
$1,505.0, R.R. Bowker $3,213.18, Brodant, Inc. $25,387.61, Bagle
Publications $1,298A0, C. Berger andCompany $10,173.4, C&C in-
surance Agency, Inc. $21,238.0, Chicago Office Produóts $1,777.00,
Chicago Tribune Service $1,379.0, CL.SI, Inc.$37,198.2, Common-
wealth Edison $51,167.8, Computype, Inc. $1,725.8, Congmssional
Quarterly Inc. $1,217.28, Cooperative Computer Service - NSLS
$3,160.83, Crose Company $18,834.7, DEMCO $4,164.44, Doyle
Signs, Inc. $11,478.8, Dun's Marketing Services $4,172.50, Egghead
Softwaac $2,043.6, Ehman Engineering $1,339.2, Engineered Light.
ing Corp. $2,434.4, Equilable Life Assurance Society of the United
States $1,717.5, Facts on Pile $5,075.91, F. Wagner Jr. Retirement
Party $315.0, Friends of the NUes Librany $1,414.3, O.K. Halt &
Company $3,184.7, Gale Research $5,911.1, Gaylord Brothers, Inc.
$2,428.87, Gestelner Corporation $15,717.46, GolfMill State Bank
$923,754.9, GroBer Educational Corp. $1,440.50, Hewitt Printing
$14,171.1, Hi Tech Electrical Contraclors $4,410.0, Richard Hoff-
man Corp. $90,802.5, ICMA Retirement Corporation $25,769.3, lIti-
cois Bell Telephone $5,226A3, Illinois Department of Employment
Security $3,225.11,,Illinois Department of Revenue $24,358.3, 1m-
penal Service Systems, Inc. $20,100.0, Information Access Compa-
ny $12,781.0, Information Services of Illinois $3,448.9, Kelly Land-
scaping Inc. $10,857.0, Kirkpatrick & Dahi P.C. $3,300.0,
LeadSource $1,200.0, Listening Library Inc. $1,506.0, McDermott
Maintenance Supply 54,206,0 McNamara & Company $8,255.0,
Mac Warehouse $3,966.0, Marshall Cavendish $1,746.7, Marshall
Meld's $2,692.8, MicroAge $3,313.0, MicroAid $4,518.1, Micro-Ed
Enterprises $2,500.0, MicroWarehonse $1,610.0, Moody's Investors
Service, Inc. $3,965.00, Mr. loe Maintenance Service $1,130.0, MS
Distributing Co. $18,057.3, National Business Furniture, Inc.
$2,478.4, National Register Publishing Co. $1,975.15, NewsBank
$7,955.3, Cooperative Computer Service - NSLS $6,074.96, North
Suburban Library System - Group Health Insurance $68,399.22,
Northern illinois Gas $14,276.5, The Office Place $1,475.7, Ohio
Bus Sales, Inc. $26,321.0, Onmigraphics, Inc. $4,600.0, Petty Cash
$2,658.61, Pitney-Bowes $8,816.0, Pitney Bowes $1,266.1, Post-
maurer of Chicago $2,005.9, Postmaster of Morton Grove $5,417.88,
Pritec Corporate Comm. Systems $1,560.5. Publio Office Supplies,
Inc. $3,007.4, Qoolity Books, Inc. $5,483.5, Rama Ace Hardware
$3,235.73, Randolph & Associates, Inc. $11,393.4, Rose Records
$9,909.2, Safe Harbor $1,918.3, Schaumbarg Township Public Li-
brary $2,000.0, Schmitt's Truck Repair $2,055.1; Schwartz & Free-
man $32,295.8, Shell Oil Company $2,687.1, Silver Bordell Compa-
uy $1,093.8, Simples Time Recorder Co. $2,347.0, Sir Speedy
Priotiag Center $1,7 14.0, Somerset Pablishers, Inc. $152.0, Slaudaud
& Poor's Corp. $4,058.00, Standard Register $1,400.2, Thorndike
Press $1,920.0, 3M Company $17,232.26, Turner Subscriptions
$16,441.43, U.S. Goverumeul Printing Office $1,065.2, University
Micmforms International $11,645.9, Vatters & Sons, Inc. $1,181.6,
Video Store Services $2,060.9, Village of Nues $3,702.05, Wall
Street Transcripl $1,440.00, Melissa Ward $3.0, West Publishing
Company $1,027.7, Robert P. White & Company $1,823.4, Williams
and Rachey Associates, lac. $21,850.0, H.W..Wilson $1,882.0, Win-
dow Energy Prodttcls, Inc. $1,997.0, World Wide Leasing $1,357.3,
Prancia S. Allen $12,078.0, Kalbiyn Anderson $18.2, Herbert As-
chrnbrenner $10.5, Gale S. BasT $490.9, Logia M. Biga $2,845.0,
Valerie Clank $233.2, Irene Costello $49.4, Clare Frumkin $600.0,,

Shellie Gazlay $11.0, Peter Gerlach $200.0, Merlyn Harbold $28.1,
Barbara Kruser $37.4, Bhupinder Kalra $62.8, Carol L. Levey $37.4,
Daniel C. Macken III $583.6, Halina Maj $25.7, Laura Messersmith
$36.2, Duncan 5. McKenzie $15,037.0, Todd Morris $300.0, Dr.
Thomas A. Muenay $3,146.7, Brenda NotI $27.2, Hitesh FalcI $6.0,
Ted Przyhylo $800.9, Joseph M. Powula $9.0, Robert Quatirocchi
$174.9, Leonora Schafer $3.0, Rob Sider $200.0, Patricia Sonnick-
sen $52.0, Judith Zetter $800.0, Dennis Fradin $200.0, Unid Gatford
$7.0, Elizabeth D'Aquila $10.0, Ellyo Hanson $13.0, Chris Pascione
$200.0, PhiBis M. Wilson $111.3, Howard Kraner $2.1, Linda Beth
Zeitslra $49.0, Colleen Sheehan $4.7, Sam Mankoff $18.0, George
Stauzyk $600.00. SALARIES: Adminispator ($45-55,000): Duncan
McKenzie, Daniel Marken III; Chief I ($27,200-41,200): Judith Zel-
ter, Linda Weiss, Phillis Wilson; Chief II ($24;600-36,350): Kalk-
leen Pricone; DepI. Head I ($24,050-35,890): Valerie Clark; DepI.
Head II ($23,450-34,200): Michael Jackiw, Todd Morris, Bireslt
Thakkar; AssI. to Chsef ($23,450-34,2013): Laura Messursmith, Bren-
da Nott; Librarian ($22,900-33,250): Bhupinder Kalra, Kathryn An.
derson, Halinn Maj, Cynthia Olive, Barbara Kreiser, Thomas lUnar.
brew, Palncta Perry, Leone McDermott Ellen OBeien; Executive
Secretary ($20,900-30,100): Rob Sider, Gayle Shampine; Personnel)
Accounting Manager ($20,500-30,100): Merlyn Harbold; Mainte.
nance Sajservisor ($18,850-26,950): Mark OBriea; Dept. Assistant
($8.59/hr-l2.31/hr) Margit Leibfrilz, Faith Blair, Sharon Levine, Lo-
retta Tomcik; Dept. Clunk (57.52/he-Sl 1.72/he) Logia Biga, Randi
Bender, Michele Sandstrom, Susan Ohlaou, Clare Frumkin, Michael
Ufiteil, Wayne VannIer Fol, Dorothy O'Neill, Jeanne Sorrenliuo,
Moira Steiner, Edith Slum, Arlene Witte, Linda Umfluel, Gail Thi-
bodeau, Cumin Sachs, Linda Zetlstra, Maria blaelman, Dunette Wit-
zowaty, Maria Bukawski, Lucille McNeilly, Janet Pitcher, June
Meyer, Lois Olson, Darius Buntinas, Wendy Walter, Pairick Nick.

.

als, Lori Gallen, John Vasilik, Jerald Threk, David Schirmer, Patricia
Bntmbach, Shreya Thakkar, Margaret Slaudl, Sara Gorteur, Michele
Kelly; Page ($4.20/hr-6.60/lsr): Elizabeth Mok, David Kovarik, Pulci-
cia Klancnik, Runen Deleeding, Jean OBoyle, Isaac Lai, Ai Ulsuuo-
mi a, Lisa Gross, Pulrick McConvslle, Susan Hoermonu, Shueyas
Contractor 'ranay Sanati, Chartes Jacubs, Willard Sampson, John
Katrpinski Julie Stephens, Jay Vacilla, Daniel Langrill, Michael Plu.
cinski Robert Wright, Lori Zïonile, David Johnson, Syed Jafer,
Brean Lee, Puai Tsagaroulls, Elena Epelmao.

Edison Lumbér joins
st. Benedict's campaign

r

Pictured left bright are: Charles Barbaglia, vice president of
lhe Firsl Nalional Bank ofNiles; Scott Lombardo, vice president
ofEdison Lumber; Sister Irene Sebo, O.S.B., St Benedict's ex-
eca6ve director; and FlobertHorman, presidenl ofEdinon, with a
sample ofthe donatedlumber.
Edison Lumber 8e Construe- 99 elderly persona te the comma-

lion Company, 6959 N. Milwau- nity.
hue Ase., recently announced a Por more information on St.
unique donation Io St. Benedict Bruedicft or to makua donation,
Home for the Aged, 6930 W. please cali Sister lerne Sebo,
Touhy Ase. One mile of2 x 4's O.S.B.,at(312)774-l440.
will be previded for the conslruc-
Lion ofSt. Benedict's new 99-bed
facility.

Edison's gift representa imper-
laut community involvement in
SI. Benedict's Building Expan-
sian Campaign. Additional sup-
port is still being sought to com-
pide this project.

St. Bosedict's provides light in-
tcrmcdiato care for 40 residents.
A tauge number of applicants arr
Inmed away each yeardue lo lack
of space. By December 1990 ne
January 1991, the Home expects
lo open its doors to an additional

t LEGAL NOTICE I
ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT FOR

THE RILES TOWNSHIP FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1989/1990

REVENUE SUMMARY - Property Tax 654,606; Replacement
Tax 107,388; Interest 45,036; RenIai Income 12.00; Miscellaneous
634; Interfnnd Transfer 40,000.

EXPENDITURES SUMMARY - Anderson Elevalor 1,199, Arlyn
School 3,537; A Safe Place 1,400; Monica Balisla 2,659; Marshall
Belgrad 3,600; Sharon Bellina 2,190; Elsie Brennan 15,450; Centre
Bast 8.727; Commonwealth Edison 7,359; Des Plaines Office
Equipment 2,870; DiaI-A-Ride9,942; Genevieve Estrenan 16,962;
Family Counseling 28.833; Anthony, Gagliana 2,700; Glhmella
Landscape 3,600; Golden Seniors MG. 1,000; Robert llaneaban
I 1,330; Robert Naneaban 5,077; Illinoisdireclor Emplo'ment Sueur-
ity 2,228; Jewish Conseil for Youth 5,000; Lewit Kahn 3,000; Char-
1ème Kaplan 6,692; Keier Bros. 11,236; Laventhal 8e Horwalb
S 1,800; Seymour Layfer 12,558; Leaning Tower YMCA 28,085;
Charles Levy 14,000; Lincolnwood Taxi 2,183; Thomas McElligott
15,000; Shari Miller 8,250; Ni Gas 2,067; Niles Twsp. Day Cure
94,500; Patricia Morowitz 9,000; NUes Twsp. Sheltered Workshop
32,080; North Share Contractors 2,150; North Shone Rehabi8lalion
3,052; Office World 1,524; Orchard MenIal Health 223,450; Or-
chard Village 95,000; Palisade Roofing 1,480; Prudential Insurance
40,390; Annette Raffuld 4,320; Rimland 4,125; Judith Rau Ross
3,60, Van A. Schwab 6,480; Suzanne Schwanz 3,531; Bemice Se-
cor 24,1 12; Shore Communily Services 2,000; Skokie July 4 Parade
2,000; Skokie Postmaster 1,087; Skokie Sculpture Park 2,500; 5ko-
kin Valley Symphony 6,000; Spot Janitorial 7,376; Skokie Dial-A-
Ride 12,222; ROberta Sullivan 1,888; Estrlle Szachowicz 16,314;
Valerie Tamkin 18,273; Twsp. Officials Cook County 1,400; Twsp.
Officials Illinois 2,608; Upstage-Downstage 2,500; Volunteer Ser-
vices Skokir Valley 3,561; Visiting Nurses Asure. 2,035; Wilson-
Colonial Exteriors 8,320; Sharon Arnold 1,803; Andrea Gaciman
541.00; Sharon Bat 602.25; Melba Castello 594.00; Levon Tameao
750.00; Louis Black 670.00.

All other disbursements were less than $1,000

SUMMARY STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Beginning Balance all Funds 736,580
Revenues 807,676
Disbursements 970,099
EndingBalance 574,157

CERTIFICATION

t, Charles Levy, Town ClerIc of Nileo Township, Cook (county),
IBinais do hereby Certify that the above is a Iene copy of the Annual
Treasurer's Report for thu Finca] year ending March 31, 1990.

s/Charles Levy

Telethon
volunteers
sought

On Sunday, Sept. 2 and Mon-
day, Sept. 3 "Jetty's Kids" will br
gathering across the country to
celebrate the 251k Anniversary
MDA Jenny Lewis Labor Day
Telethon.

Volunteers play a vital role in
the Telethon's success. Find out
how you can be a pato. Call thu
Muscular Dystrophy Association
01(708) 986-8540.

Pheasant Rün
welcomes new
director of sales

.

Stoll Wilson

PhesantRun Renorl & Hotel,
St. Charlen, Illinois, has recently
added Scott Wilsod to ils slaff as
directorof sales.

Wilsoncomes lo Pheasant Ran
Resorl from thu Ornai Orrington
Hotel, Evanston, where he was
director of sales for thu past two
yearn. Scolt graduated from
Michigan Slate University lu
1982, where he studied in their
HotelManagementprogram.

Wilson is pleased lo join
l°hoassnl Run Reune and slat-
ed,"l'm very excited about this
opportunity. i look forward to re-
positioning thrimage of this ho-
lei within thu Chicago area mar-
bet."

Pheasanl Run Resort & Hotel
is located in SL Charles, IBinois.
The Resort's facilities include an
18 holugolfconrse, tennis counts,
heulthclnb,dinner theatre, come-
dy night club,two pools, meeting
& convention facilities, shop-
piag, numerous leslauranls, and
nightclubs. For infoeniation and
reservations please call (708)
584-6300.

Engine overheating
becomes- problem
in summer
hy secretary ofStatejim Edgar

If your caen engine ovurheals
in the extreme heat this nummer,
or if your power sMiting or
brakes fail, follow the proper
safety rulen and avoid an ucd-
dent. -

. A.9 engine has begun to over-
heat when the- "hat" indicator
light appears on the dashboard.
Pull to the tide of the road, open
the windows, and turn tiff all ac-
cessoniea. You can draw some
heat uwuy from the engine block
by turning the hrateron full blast.
If the "hat" indicator persists,
turn off the cugine, open the
hood, and wailatleastan hoar for
the enginu to cool. Then add
marin waterifpossible, and drive.
tothenearestslalionforeepairs.

Ifyoar vehicle's power steer-
ing fails, you can still steer the
car, However, it will be difficult
to manueverthe car,andyou muy
need a passenger's help e reach
the tide ofthe road. Steering loss
is usually caused by s broken fun
belL Ifihis occurs, u nylon stock-
ing can substitute for thu belt and
providetemponarypower.

Some cars contain a back up
brake system with brakes on the
frontandrearwhrelo. Ifone fails,
theolher may still work if you ex-
ertgreater force on the brake ped-
al. If the braking system fails,
pump the brakes and apply the
parkingbrake.

Remember, it is vital that yea
nOI panic. Stay calm and use
these lips to help prevent a me-
ehaniealbreakdown from beeom-
inga majorealaslrophu.
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GREAT WORKOUTS
FOR A GREAT PRICE

5o% Off

New Fitness or Tennis

,i'H:
H

Memberships
Hurry! OfferEnds August 31st!

Sign up for a new one year fitness or tennis membership and save 50% on monthly dues for 12 months. Go6d
permanent court times for tennis and racquetball are now available, so reserve your space today.

Call today for more information and a complimentary work-out from our experienced and j
that's ready to-help you in your fimess or racquet porgram. Our club -features the following:

Nautilus...Eagle/cybex...Free Weights...Lifecycles...Rowng Machines...Treadmills...StajrmastejAerobics and Exercise Classes..Termis.Temis Tnstruction...Racquetbal1...WaflyblTng
Personal Training...Free Nursery...Towel Service...

Fall Tennis Classes Now Forming!

TAM ATHLETIC CLUB
7686 N. Caidwell Ave.

Nues, IL 60648
(708)967-1400

The LifeCentoron the Green Gaiter Building,
scheduled to be completed in the summer of
1991, is shown here in an architects drawing.
The medically supervised 34,000 square foot
health and fitness center which is affiliated with
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. California
Avenue, willbededicatedtoimproving the quail-
tyoflif.e forindMduals, familyand the communi-
4' through proper exercise. good nutrition and

I
Medical fitness, center in the works

'Peds in the Weeds'
picnic set for Aug. 12

Lutheran General Children's koner.
Medical Center (L.G.CMC.), A number of donations were
1775Dempster St., Park Ridge. received for this year's 'Peds in
invitin allofitspediatric andado-
Iescmit cancer patients and their
families totheniath annual Petit
in the Weeds" picnic starting a I
p.m. Sunday. Aug. 12, at Big
BendLakeinDesPlaines.

"Petit in the Weeds' has be-
come one ofthose events that the
young people look forward to,
explaines Margaret Palkoner,
RN., Adolescent Unit. It gives
them a chance to have abt of fun
outside the hospital setting and to
see their health-care providers as
people. too?

A main attraction for the event
is the dunk tank whh the staff of
L.G.C.M.C. as the primary vic-
titus. "Thechibdrenbovetoseethe
pedianic staff get soaked in the
giant dunk tank.' add Miss. Pal-

the Weeds." ThàC include gifts
from Ben and Jetty's Ice Cream
ofVemon HitIs;DiscoveryToys;
J. Gorman Constniction; Knock
Knock Who's There; Lutheran
General Foundation; Lutheran
OeneralNuuitionalServjces; Lu-
therm General Service League;
Maine Nibes Special Recreation;
McDonalds; Frank Roemish,
M.D.; Sirrlight Foundation;
Steiner Electric; Sunshine &
Oddo; Tri-R Vending; and Willy
WonkaBrands. Volunteers work-
tug thalday will be fmm the lass-
pilais Adolescent Naming and
thechildLifeDepartments.

For more infonnalion about
Feds in the Weeds, contact

Margaret Palkoner at (708) 696-
6487.

Researchers look at
drug to treat arthritis

A medication commonly pce- dem primarily affect individuals
scrihed for asbieuta with inflam- between 20 and 50 yearn of age;
matory bowel disease may prove men are most ut risk of develop-
effertiveinlrcatinganveral dahu- ingtheconcliliom.
itafing arthritis-related disorderu, Ankybosing spondylilis resulta
according toicseaivhers atLoyo- in inflammation of the veilebrue
laUniversity Medical Center und of the upine. und Reitefu nyu-
Hines Veterans Administration drame leads to inflammation of
Hospital. the urinary enG und eyes and to

Approximately 100 partid- arthritis. Psorialic arthritis is an
pantsaresoughtforlhejointLoy- arthritis associated with pancia-
ola-Hinm study, onl one of 10 sis.
such projects being conducted in Patienta diagnosed us having
the nation with support from the one of these conditions am rilgi-
U.S. Deparinlent ofVc*czans Ad- hieIo volunteerforthe swdy. pro-
ministration, said rheumutologist videti that they aie not allergic to
Elaine Adams. M.D. Loyola- sulfa. an antibiotic agent um not
Hines is the only cenlerin Chica- pregnant und suffer from no mu-
goandillinoispurticipatinginthe jor illnesses like cancer and heart
study. and kidney diseases.

Preliminary reports indietr Participants will receive free
thatpatienls suffering fromanky- physical examinations and labor-
losing upondylitis. Reiler's syn- alory tests.
drome or psoriade arthritis have Additional information is
enperienced significant improve-
ment by taking sulfamls,ine, u
drug containing u combination of
aspirin-like und and infiammato-
ry agentt All thicepuinful disor-

available bycâflissg the project
coordinatorDenineAshley,LN.,
at (708) 343-7200, entension
5632.

posiliin lifestyles. lt will house a tour-iane, 20-
yard swimming pool and a therapeulic pool; a
12-lap per mile running/walking trade slate -of-
the-art exercise equipment; an aerobic dance
studio; and other health -maintenance areas.
Cardiac rehabilitation and sports medicine de-
pattrnents also willbepartofthebuilding's facili-
ties. Forest Hospital

gets new chemical
dependency director

Margo Jacquot was appointed
diretiter of chemical dependency
o&vsces ut Forest Hospital, an-
nounced Administrator Mary
JuneStich.

As directorofchemical depon-
dency services. Jacquot will be
responsible foc networking with-
in the community and superviu-
ing the implementation of adder-
lion leeaunent throughout the
ForestllealthSyutem.

LifeCenter. oj Green
gets new president

- -

Donald R. Timm, Ph.D., oxee-
utive director of LifeCenter on
the Green, has been appointed
president of the new fitness and
weilues facility affiliated with
Swedish Covenant Hospital. The
announcement was made by the
newly uppointed chairman of the
Board of the LifeCenter, James
B. McConnick,M.D.

Timm joined the LifeCenter
after serving au president of mar-
ket health and consulting in well-
fleos und cardiac rohab for five
hospitals m northern Wisconsin.
Dr. McCormick, then president
of Swedish Covenant hospital
metTimm in 1967 while working
mitaI the LeaningTower YMCA.
Since 1985 Timm and McCor-
mick baveworkedtogethrron the
LifeCenterpmject.

In July, when Dr. McCor-
micks Icon as president of Swed.
ial1 Covenant hospital was corn-
pleted. he was asked to continue

bis involvement with the Life-
Center by chairing ils Board of
Governors.

When completed in the sum-
mer of 1991. the two-story
34,000 square-foot LifeCenter
gaiter building will house eaten-
sive fitness and weilnesu facili-
tirs.Thiscenterwillhetefeatof
itskind in thecommunity to otter
medically-supervised fitness and
wellnessprograms.

Exercise for
arthritics

A series of Exercise for Peo-
pie With Arthritis is being held
Mondays and Thursdays, from
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. at Rush North
Shore Medical Center in Skokie.

For further information und to
register, call the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at 677-9600. mit.
3588.

HEALTHY EATING
. 21 Fresh Meals Per Week

. Lose Weight Deliciously . Low Fat

. Variety of Calorie Levels Low Cholesterol
No Contracts or Fees Reduced Sodium

Located at Dempster and Greenwood
Delivery Available

[kk*UI CALL
(708) 803-DIET

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,
STICK WITH SWEDISH.

FREE REFRIGERAtOR MAGNET
lfpsu'er looking for a physician or
anything else to do with rnur health,
hemit a reminder SWedish Covenant
Hospital is all you néed.

-
'4th have information on over 250

doctors in over 40 specialties. Pius our
sanight contrai programs, stop smoking
cUales, fitness nasses and our free and
reduced price health screenings biler
cholesterol tests and mammography

5145 North CaliStenia Atenue
chicago, Illinois 60625

So call today for your free magnet.
And remember, ifyuu're looking for
a new doctor, or need information on
almost any health service, call your
neighborhood health source, Swedish
Covenant Hospital at (312) 989-3838.
\lls're always on the stiebe.

Swedish Covenant Hospital
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Pediatric Care surveillance equipment

course to benefit an aplastic ane-
mia patienEs bone manow crans-
plant.

Titled Sunday Afternoon at
tIle Races, the event will begin
with a buffet lunch ut 11:30 am.
PSSL time is scheduled for 1:30
p.m.

Aplastic Anemia is a rare dis-
ease that results from the unes-
plainest failure of the bone mar-
row la produce blood cells. It
strikes approximately 2,000 peo-
pie in theUnited States each year,
almost one-third ofwhom are un-
der 25 years of age. Cwreully,
Aplastic Anemiacan only be suc-
cessfuiiy Ioealed through bone
marrow Irunspiantatiou.

Pounded in memory of a child
who died of Aplaslic Anemia at
The Children's Memorial Medi-
cui Cenier, ihr Bari J. Goldberg
Apiasiic AnemiaFoundaclou was
fohueci specifically to taise funds
to coverthe costs ofttoalinenl for
Aplaslic Anemia patienla and for
support of Apiaslic Anemia re.

Larson named to
Forest Hospital
Post

Jeff Larson has bren named
Director of Tsformation Snrvices
for Forest Hospital, Des Plaines.
In addition Lo maintenance and
integration ofeorrent departmen.
tat systems, Larson s involved in
strategic planning for fetore ex.
pansioe of the hospitals informa-
lion network.

Before joining Forest Hospital
in late 1988, Larson was informa-
tian manager for Little Brothers
Friends ofthc Eldcrty in Chicago.
He is a mnmher of tite Chicngo
AEsocialioo for Microcompoter
Professionals and an advisory
member afthe information Tech-
nology Renoncer Center, which
assists non-profit organizations
svith comptiterizalion. He is a res-
ideotofSkokir.

, ,, , £On
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You'vejust finished a fantastic
dinner at your favorile Chinese
rentamant and you're headed for
the movie theater. You begin to
feel light-headed, und by the time
you reach the thealeryourheud is
pounding.

The symptoms you're experi-
encing may be what is commonly
lthowtt as "Chinese restaurant
syndrome," un adverar reaction
to monosodium gitilamale, a
common ingredient in Orientai
cooking.

Monosodium glutamate, or
MSG. is a food additive that en-
boners fiavorandacinus aprener-
vadee, says Dr. Linda Sneiseiaar,
assistant professor in preventive
medicine and an assistant re-
search scientist in the depariment
of internal medicine at the Uni-
versity of Iowa College of Medi-
cine. "People who like the cast of
sait also lend to like the last of
MSG. As a culture, we've be-
rame accustomed lo the laste of
sodium in our food," Snntseiaar
says.

Like sait, MSG comes in rays-
tal form. MSG may seem like a
good alternative seasoning for
someone who is sodium con-
shious us a icaspoon ofMSG has
about 51X3 mg of sodinm, while a
teaspoon of salt contains about
2,300 mg. Bat Snelselaae points
out that many Chinean dishes al-
readycontainhighumountoof so-
thum even before MSG io added.

Recruitment Center
e ¡cal areer O or

MSG may cause
adverse effects in body

If you know you're seusilive to
MSG, you can usually ask for
your food to be prepared without
ii. Many restaurants have signs
slatingthisoption.

Processed or commercial con-
veuicnce foods may contain
MSG un a preservative or flavor
enhancer Many frozen recrees.
snack foods-and dried foods that
require rehydralion contain
MSG.

If you've experienced an ad-
verse reaction to MSG in the punI,
Ihr best thing todo is avoid it, ehe
says. Most package labels list
MSG by name, or as hydrolyzed
vegetable protein.

Free allergy
screening at
Swedish Covenant

A free allergy screening for
children and adults will be held
Bum 9 n.m. to noon on Tuesdays,
Aug. 14 and 21 in Swedish Cove-
!lant Hospital's Anderson PavO-
ton,275i W. Winona,

The screening will be condnci-
rd by Dr. Daniel Yámshon, ape-
dinlrician/aliergy specialist on
thehospital's medicaislaff. Aller-
gies including asthma, "hay fe-
ver," rashes, estrema and allergic
rhinittn will be identifiable
through the screening.

Appointments for the free
screening are necessary und muy
be madebycalling87g82®, cxi,
5107.

i ¡es:
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Aspirin is a good remedy fur
aches and itainn. but two other
pain relieveru--acetaminophen
and . ibupmfenmay sometimes

. bebetierchoices.
WAll three pain relievers are

available without a prescription,
but each one works differently
and may have side effects, says
Mazy Terrai, assiatant professor
of clinical/ltonpilal pharmacy at
the University of Iowa College of
Pharmacy.

Aspirin can alleviate head-
aches, fever, afiheifis or aching
muscles. Itaisozelievcs hursitis-
inflammation due to injury or in-
fretion that causes pain in tice
joints; scindes, which is paia in
the large nerve Iliateuns down the
hack and outre side of theteg,
thigh and fooB and dental and
menstrualpaici.

Some brands of aspirin have
smallamountsofantacidasabuf-
feting agent to reduce stomach
upset Others have a coating to
keep the tablet from dissolving
until it geta to the small intestine
to prevent stomach irritation and
those with caffeine to act as a
stimulant, Teersi says.

Aspirin's-side effecta can in-
etude stomach pain, heartburn,
gastrointesdoal bleeding, naauea
and vomiting, Children with lice
chicken pox or flu symptoms
shouldn't take aspirin because
they might develop Reyes nyu-
drame, a visai illness dial maybe
life-threatening, she adds. Worn-

en should probably avoid aspirin
during the last there months of
pregnancy becauseitcan prolong
ordelay tahorand ruano bleeding
problems. Elderly jumple who
arad to lake large amounts of as-
plein may experience mild hear-
ing less or ringing in the cars.
Pain relioverncontaining acetam-
iiiophen may 1w bettet for these
individuals because they don't
cause these sideeffccta.

Acclaminopben beipu reduce
fever, aches and pains without
stomach upset or other side rf-
frets associated with aspirin, but
it'snotan aicti-inflammatory drug
and won't relieve the arthritis
symptoms. lt is useful for people
who have ulcers or bleeding dis-
orders or those who take blood
thinners because it doesn't affect
the blood's ability to clot. Terrsi
says.

Medicines that brInde iba-
profeti help relieve aches and
pains and have anti-
inflammatory effects so they're a
good alternalive to aipirin for ar-
tisritis patients. Although many
people tolerate ibspeofen prod.
ncta helter tIsas aspirin, higher
dosescan icritatetise stomach.

tfyou'retaldnganypain reliev-
er and you experience ringing in
your ears, skin rashru, drowsi-
flrss, headaches, anemia or other
symptoms. ssop taking the medi-
cation and conlactyour physician
orplsarsnacist.

A new pmcedurebeing used at
Lutheran Ornerai Hospital
(L.G.H.), 1775 Dempster St.,
Park Ridge, toremove the appen-
dix decreases hospital time and
could potentially reduce the time
needed tordant lo normal activi-
ty.

Using a taparoscopc for sight
and a laser or cado coagulator lo
generale intense heat, surgeons
canremove the appendix without
opening the abdomen. Instes-
mento aie inserted into the ando-
men through small incisions.

Our of these instruments is a
laparoscope which, through the
sseofateiescopiccantrea. allows
Ihrsuegeon toview the interior of
the abdomen. The swgron works
from a television monitor to diag-
nose the cause of die abdominal
pulci and to perforni surgery. The
technique is the same as that cur-
rently bring used at the hospital
toremovegatlbladdrcs.

"lt is difficult to know defini-
tively whether or not we aie ose
ofthefiesttouse thinprocedare to
irratappendicitis," explainsPeter
Gris, M.D., director, Education,
Department ofSwgeey. Howev-
er, tite company that makes the
eqaipmrnttells us that they know
of no other institution in Illinois
using the laparoscope to remove
Ilse appendix foracute appendici-
ti5...

Patients who have had the sur-
gray have had their hospital stay
reduced to 36 hours. This corn-

,"; lam °JEs,

pares IO a stay of 48 to 72 houes
using conventional methods. In
addilion,adiagnosiscanbe made
qsickly which is especially im-
portant foe patienta whose symp-
toms may notbe the conventional
symptomsasnociated with appen-
dicitis.

Classic symptoms ussally taut
from eight to 24 hours. Paia be-
ginsin thearraofthe navaland is
accompanied by nausea and fe-

Substance recovery
program gets
new director

Carltr.Jonm was appointaddi-
rrclorofForestllospital's Count-
down to Recovery, an intensive
oslpatient substance abuse pro-
gram.

DONALD L. MECCIA, M.D. LTD.

COLON & REC1AL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS-

RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

Huly Family Pmt. Plaza Reaurmetten Past. Bldg.
1400 E Golf Road 7441W. TairaS Ava.

Don Paten, Chicago

635-8400 531-8900
Rush North Shors MedIcal Center

r
PRIVATE DUTY

CNAs
Day.. nvnaings. lin. in nanas in
nnrthnrn nubnrbn. Prnfnr 3 . 5
yn.ra superman.. Own tr.n.pnrt..
tian a muet.

SUMMIT
HEALTh SERVICES

(312) 275-4818

REHAB NURSE
Einging apply. for tminad tinhabiti-
tetina Nino.. ta rainant. ta Chattn-
nonna and nnnhibnta (n the a,awth
ot a your ntd cabab hn.pltat. Cnr..,
npptyn. tui nr... mamt. prnaram
dnvatupm.nt, innarvim .ducatinn,
ntiicut flama .prnialint a. watt au
ataN pn.itiou.. aal. neg. Or alan n,
boon, I. ,abit. pbg. avail. Cull Nanny
lt Attaat.. GA 14041 391. 0032 0e
Cathy I, Chaft. lol5t 690-0221.

SOCIAL WORKER
Full Time

Park Ridge Agency
Renponalbllitlen melad, direct
Contact with cilento ta tannitieo
evaludtiona and cana manage-
along. BA or BS in Social Work.

Call Dee
823-0453

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

BUGLE CLHSSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS I

Place jour ed now

966-3900

SECRETARY I
RECEPTIONIST

Madam Skahia da,tol office
ancha raucht. enperienced indi-
vidout with goad nrgonizutionot
& oammcnnicaEon chill.. Ught
typing S baakhooping. Fait tins.
ponitinn. Employee paid ba,otit..

(312) 236-9581

RECEPTIONIST
Muss type 45 wpm. Witt an-
wer phones and inquiry calls.
Muet b. able ta work indepen.
dangle. Cheerful andoutgoing
p.r.on with mature attitude
for retirement home setting.
NW. Evanston. Hoù Mon.
thru Fn. 8-4:15 pto.

(708) 492-2922

WOMEN'S
WORKOUT

WORLD
Join the world

of fitness
Now interviewing:

a Fitness I,.tructor.
o Recsptionista

Perea, ta be htghty motivated,
enthasta.tic, ate. end nemici
oriunted, Pitt-time pnaitlone a,.
saw socIable. Gnat epportuai
ty far growth with the ca.npanv.

Paid treirdng program.
Cati Monday tltru Friday

(708) 965-5150

RN s in Jamaica tnn Po.iticueWostch,etar Manar. Now 120 bed. Avuilabtu In Optho,nulnuy, Etat and
SNF nook RN's 3 pm - 11pm - Oitho. Stoff pusitionn In all amo.,
11 pm - 7 an, pias difforentialo. cu or oti. send nsnunsn tnDimstcr

Call D.O.N. . Nnraina semino., Univur.ity Hoepi.
(708) 531-1441 nlWout hndioo(M000kinunton7,

COOKS!
DIETARY AIDES

FULL TIMEAND PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
. EXPERIENCE DESIRED FULL BENEFITS

EXCELLENT WORKING ENVIRONMENT
IN OUR RESORT. LIKE CAMPUS

Call: Happy Belveal

437-6700

r

Date Proonnaing

SYSTEMS MANAGER
Hospital Information
ALASKA

A Clean Safe Environmens In One Of The Notion's
Top Ranked Smell Chiles For Guotity of Lifet

Alacha, ragionai fermi hospital make an iodisidnnt with
pruviou. eoperiunm i. i hoepitai/medimt facility onsirno-
ment. We're . 177 bad modinei facility looking for a Manag-
nf of t,formatioo Syoturne. To qaelify vsa must have n SS
or BA Doe,.. with 5 yerno eaporiunno in progreenive evo-
turn procedures anam.1.. prngramming .nd oomputor nper.
atiene. Euueii.et communications altillo reqeired with 3
year. mo,.gem.Ot coperti.. pruforr.d.
B.ohBroond chantai ioniede honpitat atantegio eystum. plan'
aing and ineteilotio,,, LAN configoretiona, 5M 3B S AS/aso
with Dota General eopnrie.c.. Send teoume NO LATER
ThAN AUGUST 15, 1990 o, satt Unman Roeoornee Dept.
1907.4514495

FAIRBANKS MEMORIAL HOSPITAl.
1650 Cowl.. Fairbanks, AX 99101rn_ne_ti noa, oit

Forest Hospital
receives
PR award

Susan Sardo,director of public
relations as Forest Hospital, er.
ceived à flrstplace award in a na-
donai competition sponsored by
lice National Association of Pri-
vate Psychiatric Hospitals
(NAPPH), announced Adminis-
tratorMory Jane Such.

Sardo curried the award io the
"SpecialPubile Relations orMar-
keiing Project" category for the
promotion, execution and crea-
livity regarding Ihr hospital's
Countdown to Recovery pro-
gram.

Countdown to Recovery is an
intensive outpatient substance
abose program that allows- em'
ployres to remain on the job
while undergoing treatment.

Blood pressure
medicine may
have new use.

A medication used in the treat-
ment of high blood pressure may
provo effective in relieving
symptomsofunenturged prostate
gland, a common problem in old-
er men, according to researchers
at Loyola University Medical
Center.

Loyola is one of 14 centers nu-
lionally participating iu the slady,
which requires volunteers who
bave bere already diagnosed by a
physician as having an enlarged
prostate gland. Nearly 14 million
mrn5øyrarsofageand older sef-
fer from symptoms of the condi-
lion, including freqeent erina-
lion, urination daring the
nighlime hones sed Ilse cred to
eeiealomore urgently.

Became the medication under
investigation affects the sympa-
thelic nervous system, research-
ers are hopeful the dreg can relax
the 105e of the prostate gland,
thereby allowing urine lopuss the
gland more readily, said Robert
C. Flanigun, M.D., chairman of
Loyolas department of urology
und principal investigator for the
study.

Urologisls W. Bedford Wa-
1ers, M.D., and John S. Wheeler
Jr., M.D., both associale profes.
sors, are serving us project co-
investigalors.

Patients who are accepted into
the24-wrrkinvesligatios will re-
ceivr medication, physical exam-
ination and all necessary lents
free of charge. The drug will be
provided in tablet form. Partiel-
pants will make right clinic visita
to Loyola's medical center cans-
pus in Muywood, Ill., doring tIse
drsulionofllse sludy.

Morn information is available
by calling Claudia Goggin, RN.,
Or Kathy Marchese, RN., in Ilse
urology deparlmenl at (708) 216-
4fl76 between 8:30 am. and 5
p.m. weekdays.

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANTS

. .Immediate openings for
Assistants in Activity De-
partment in a long-term
ca e yr fad!' in North-

roo .

Weekend Activity
Staff AlSo Needed

.Experience preferred but
wilt train.

Call Carol
498-9320 ext. 25

*5,01 OPP onMtVOO ploy,,

ADVENTURE ALASKA

5ee
bod JCAH unorcditod rusincol acuto
osd Icng.teno corecsnter . Apptteu.
t nnsarnn ow bein5 ucceptod

DCJ:uRclCAL RN ti OPERAI.

KOH ft i s

ondiuut/den,uti sacro ro'hnna
cwnod child cornos d mero. Ank
un ¡nier. pucknt Irons Honran

Or colt eullect
907/225-5171, eut. 345

a RNs J LPNs
Days I Evenings

Come ion HOLY FAMILY
HEALTH CENTER, he part of n

inn curing naming toar. und reap
the roworcis and bohof.te of:

None Sulery Strocture
."2" inoreosuelstYea,

fc, Weehend Shift Differential
Rs ..Tuit' on Reimknrsomont

(708) 296-3335
2300 Dompanor St.,

N PN
One of thofinoriv.ta geriotrie
facililion ha. full-time position.
anniinhla. We offer a, ennoltent
ntnff/,oaidone ratio end optioou in
nur salary and benulit pochea..

Colt fora. .ppo,ntrnent
WHITEHALL NORTH
gg' GA A6fl0
S

Deerfueld

Des Plomos, IL tiutere

RN'S
Homhor Memorial Ho.pitet

Toronto'. Pirat
Community Ho.pital

w. ara a 526 bad .ccie u.,. w.dlcal
ctllte contad In Nnnhwaetmn Tcrnfltc
lWrntnnl. A Portlulpatina manao.rnant

h
prn-aetlmpilor.

temaattciey'.h,aOhcoranhal0e9
Madl I Le uT noCa o ICUIccu/

::_01rYoceo...1
r,_, acm t y.., additional tullo Feld

nrìlnlno p,nnranc eor..e. labia. Cell
cand raenn. Ineludino r.l.tratlon
ic,ntaticn to Human Onuurca.. 14101
243450e.
Hamber Memorial Hoapital

200 Churoh Strnat
Wmtnn, Ocanrin Coced. M9N 15e

0
RN'S

Don't Play Follow
The Leader. BE ONE!

Join A Successful Ortonizetion
Which innonotod The Modicut te'
dontny.Your primary duty will be
Creme md the toche will ho
performod by othorn.

HOME CARE TEAM
Mont be able to moth odopon'

t th g d P t t f mly

w
St F it

.

'RESOURCE POOL
Pert 11mo ' Finoibto Hoore. Yoo
have thechoine of working lope-
tIent units nr workIng with a
home s.r. team.
INpATuENT HOSPICE HOUSES
FoIl tim. ' Will b. part of a apa.
niai STOOP working eunlnsirely

tl;1t11t; il eng
pp cc

full boneta. pankasu. Spaniel
$l5lfremuitwonthoonel
ChiCWON0eth & North Sobnrbe

708' 679-9400
, Toahy Avenue

Li,uotnwaod, IL 60648
-

'°'

CONA5-HrNNEPiN COUNTY MED.
CAL CENTER. A 405.506 n.tlnneIly
roonunlood taauhlnu hcapIiel A 1,0.1 1

le. cantor. 500t01 In Mtnn.apnlla,
MN.he.nOOltteicrCONA'5cr0Or5fl.
cattnn ali5ibla Nuran Anrnthatlets. Full
In, Pi nOtl .chad Ice

.

H
r.

b

u A .ethml E callan I oS b ti
peukoarn. Fc,tu,th.r Info,. call Parano.

nr noI Ovan. ai a-nao-so-ano. nessane.
In. couNty MEDICAL CTR, OI panu

MOcan'oLln, MN
O

ACT"T'ES
ASSISTANT

E lt et f t
p l 'd d I wh w Il
p Id stlyt th ne t d
tor of non nf Ch,cugn a promlur
North Shnro shitled mranars. ng
fueititien. Full S port timo .vnitn-
bio. Flooiblu huaca.

'CALL DEBBIE.
( 708) 729-9090

Eso o/vc/o

ST, BENEDICT'S
HOME

6930W.T:nhy

he. openings for:';
I. N maRN

,jm
Ouati!iod may

apply in pereon
weekdays 9 am - 5 pm

(312)774-1440

CASE AIDE /SECRETARY
North side office is currently seeking a part
time l20 hours per week) Case Aide with
secretarial skills. Will be involved in a va-
riety of duties pertaining to Human Servtc-
es and Geriatric Advocacy.

Contact Sharon Gottlieb

(312) 202-1569
'_t: c . -...-.ec'

Recruit ent Center
e ¡cal areèr or u iies

Pain relievers for New surgical procedure
aches and pains for appendicitis
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LGH Service League installs directors

Installed during the annual meeting wo;o the
nowBoardolDirectors ofthe Service League of
Lutheran General Health Care System, 1775
DempsterSt., Park Ridge.

Sealed (from left to right) are Glenview resi-
dent Ann Marie OMallay, recording secretary;
Path Ridge residents Lorraine Tancredi, board
chairman, and Cliff Oscarson, chairman-elect;
and Hiles residentLorraine Urbanski, recording
secre(Wy. Standing are Park Ridge residents
Margaret Mendenhall, benefit director, Libby

Dfs. Israel Berger and Randall
Randazzo, board certified molo-
giSlSWithNOrth Suburban Clinic,
aro currently performing a sim-
pithed new procedure for the
treatment of sloess incontinence
inwomen. -

The loss of bladder control, or
incontinence, is a sensitive sah-
ject for the general pablic. Be-
cause of this, there is vmy liEUe
information available to inform
an estimated 10-12 million
Americans that they are not
aloae, and that their problem is
treatable,

People who saLier from incoa-

tincnce often live with constant
fearand ansiety,aadeven change
their lifestyles to avoid potential-
ly embatrasing sitaations and
keep their secret hidden. Con-
testy to the stereotype, it is not
jastaproblcm oftheeldorly. Itaf-
feels adatta ofall ages, and is es-
pecialty common in women dar
to childbearing and the aging pro-
cost.

The new "No-Incision Bladder
Suspension' procedano reqaires
no incision (than leaves no scar),
insolves tittlepain, andreqaires a
minimal hospital stay. Previoas
ptocedares usually required- ex-

Bladder Control
Problems??

If you are one ofthe many WOitnen whO
suffer from loss of blriclder control, iöti
are not alone. But you may be living -

with Ihe problem ugnecessarily.

Ñow there is- a new "no-incision pro-
cedure" Which can correct the problea
without major surgery. It allows you to - -

return to an active, normal lifestyle
quickly und with confidence.

Call today for an evaluation by one.of
our Board Certified Urologists.

SUBURBAN cLINIE3C
Skokie 708-674-9830

Vernon Hills 708-680-7900
. Hoffman Estates 708-885-7402

Rehder, SPOC;aiproject;director, Belly Benzin,
treasurer, and Donna Karris, assistant treasur-
er; Norwood Park resident Robert Freisinger,
public relations; and Glenview resident Louise
Feinberg, vice chairman.

Not pictured are Des Plaines resident Char-
lotte Elonich, scholarship director; Park Ridge
residents Helen Beckman, membership finance
director, and Bill Beyer, marketing director; and
Pilles residentirene Pine, enterprise director.

- New proceduEe treats - -

stress incontinence in women
Lessive abdominal sargeiy and
lengthy hospital stays and recov-
cry times. The simplicity of this
procedure makes the treatment of
incontinence a much more viable
option foe the many women who
arc suffering silently.

IDrs. BergerandRandazzo, two
of only a few physicians in the
Chicago acea who are trained in
this procedure, are performing
thcprocedure at several area hot-
pilais, including St, Francis in
Evanston, Rush North Shore in
Skokie, Highland Park Hospital,
and Alexian Brothers in EIlt
Grove Village, and Humana is
Hof fman Estates.

They havean excellent success
rate, and best of all, the palients
are thrilled so be able lo rapidly
reIsen to theirnormal lifestyles.

Women interested in the pro-
cedure can schedule an evalua-
lion with eitherphysician by call-
ing North Subnrban Clinic in
Skokie at 674-9830 Vernon Hills
at lillO-7900 or Hoffman Estates
885-7402.

Which sports are
healthy 'for children?

For many children, alltletics
are a big part of growing up. At
early ages, young Babe Ruths try
out for the Little League team
while hopeful parents sign up
their budding Mary Lou Rettons
for gymnastics.

No surprise, then, that in our
sport-conscious society, children
often participate in athletic aclivi-
ties for which they am neither
physicallynormenlallyprepared.

"The primary goal of sports ht
childhood isplay, saysiohn llar-
work, M.D., attending pediatric
orthopedic surgeon at The Chit-
then's Memorial Medical Center
in Chicago. "Parents must help
their children select sporta that
they wilt enjoy, not those that
may hamper litern phusically or
psychologically."

Dr, Sarwark, who Itas two

GI specialists
perform rare
procedure

on July 24, Des. Michael
Goldberg and Michael Ruchim
performed an endoscopie choIe-
dochmcopy - using an endoscope
to enter the bile duct and remove
a gall stone without having to
makeasurgical incision.

Atine Drummond, theM-year-
old patient on which the peore-
dure wasperformed,came to Des.
Goldberg and Rucbim after un-
dergoing treatment at other area
hospitals. Other attempts In re-
move the stone, which was left
behind aftergall bladder surgery,
were ansuccessfut.

The Weins physicians used a
baby endmcope to enter the bile
duct through the T-tube tract
where they lassoed the stone and
removed itfrom the bile duct,

"Although similar procedures
like this have been doue before,
this was differeut because we
used the baby endoscope to view
the bile duct as we were going
in," said Dr. Ruchim, Chairman,
Gastroenterology Section at
Weiss, "This is another way to
non-surgically remove a gall
stone thathas been left in the bile
duct" -

AlineDrummond was released
from the hospital the day after her
surgery. "I feel wonderful," said
AIme. "t have no temperature, no
pain, and no after effects, Al-
though the procedure may not be
right for everyone, it worked for
me,"

The entire pmcedurr took loss
than 30 minutes and recovery
time is usually a day or two, al-
though some patienta do not re-
qarrean overnight stay in the bon-
prIai.

* **** * ** * *** * ** * * *** *** ***
*
*
*
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school-age children ofhis own. in
enpetienced in sportreiated hija-
ries in children. He speaks regst-
larly to parents, coaches, athletic'
trainers, and community organi-
zationson thebcnefitn of athletics
for children, He says thatno mat-
ter the child's physical orpsychó-
logical development, them is an
appropriate athletic activity for
thatchild.

Dr. Sarwark reminds couches
and parents alike that age alone
does not necessarily determine
the appropriate sopes or activity
level for a particular child, Chit-
dem's rates or maturation can
vary by up to tpo years. Body
weight, height, and skeletal and
muscular development ali should
be assessed in determining a
child's level of competition,

He cites the case of the large,
overweight boy who tries out for
the freshman football team at
summer practice. The coach may
be tempted to put him on the of:
fensive of defensive lines be-
entIse of the boy's size. "That's
potentially the worst position for
him," Sarwark says.

"His high body fat makes him
snsceptibleto heatstroke, He'd be
fur better off being heldoat of
eompetttson and placed on an ex-
tensive conditioning program of
diet and exercise and return the-
nextyearas astarter," he said,

Even ifa child is well matched
to his or her activity level, other
factors can limit enjoyment of the
activity. Theprobiem ofthrover--
zealous parent is ait too common
incompetilivenportti.

"Children need to develop a
sense of self-worth independent
of their achievement level in
sports," Sarwaiic - says. "They
shouldenjoyplaying, win oriose,
Often we'll seethe superachi6ev-
er athlete whose nenne of self-
worth often is tied to success in
sports. It can be potentially dam-
aging tothechild'spsycheifhe or
she loses of fails.

"But you can't downplay the
benefits of sports for children.
With proper guidance and a
healthy, supportive environment,
athletic activity and competition
help hape many children into
confidentandproductiveadnits."

Family Support
Group at Rush
Medical Center

The Rush Chemical Depeu-
drury Program, located al Rush
North Shore Medical Center in
Skokie, is now conducting a free
of charge, weekly Family Sup-
portGronp.

The support group is dasigued
Io provide family and friruds of
drug and alcohol dependent per-
sons an opportunity to leant about
and openly discuss the effects of
chemical dependency on their
lives.

The group offers the opporla-
nity lo share information, receive
and provide emotional support
and gain tips for the day to day
living with the diseases,

The group meets every Thurs-
day from 6 to 7 p.m. in the Rssh
Chemical Dependency Program
on 2 East of the Medical Center,
9li000rossPointRoad inSkokie,
Por further information, call Nat-
air Drehen, M.S.W.. L.S.W., the
group's facilitator as well as an
addiction therapist and clinical

* ''(.1()L \.____''
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SCHWINN®
(rt)t

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
: .

910 Waukegan Road
* Glenview, Illinois 60025

724-5790
llQ8

* M onduynn dFrtday 9tOOA,M,touroßp,M, *
Tuasdap und Thurnduy 9t00 AM. to lito P.M.

: Sntnrdny 950AM, tn5su PM,

donad Wudnduy niet Sandup
*********************************** social worker, at (708) 677-3910---t ' ............................ et''_2':';7:,_',7_',r-
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. 4-Cycle Washer 6-Cycle Dryer

Model WWA86000
Extra large capacity for regular
toads, SPOTSCRUBBER cycte fur
small loads of tough stains and
Mini.Wash system.

I,, ' '

M0deIJGBP26GEJ
Lift-off black glass oven window
door. Waist-high broiler. Porcelain
enameled cooktop. Automatic
pilotless ignition.

Self- Cleaning Ove,,n

- w rrn
TV L Appliances
7850 N Mitwaukee

Nibs 4;o-gàOò

NO PAYMENTS REQ UIRED

Model DDE92006
- Etectronic Sensor Control Dryer.

Automatic permanent press and
knits cycle. 4 drying selections,
Up-front tint fitter,

.Spacemaker'Combination Oven

ModelJVMl9O
Wide 1.0 co. ft. oven cavity.
Microwave, convection, broil or
combination cooking. Electronic
touch controls with clock.

Microwave/Convection

Mon-Thu rs-Fn.
9 to 9

Tues.-Wed.
9 to 6

Saturday
lOto b

Sunday
12 to 4

.v ASIL!

. 30" Electric Range

ModelJll55OGj -

Deluxe black cs'ystal control
panel. Electronic digital clock,
minute timer and oven timer.
Black glass oven door.

.Refrigerator
with

Ice/Water Dispenser

SpaceCenter 27

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

w

. Cooking Center

Microwave Upper Oven

Model JHP700M
Electronic touch controls. t.4 cu. ft.
microwave upper Oven. Self-
cleaning lower oven. For vented
and non-vented installations,

. Dishwasher

POTSCRUBBER Cycle

Model GSD2800L
I t performance monitoring pro-
grams. 10-year full warranty on
PermaTuf® tub and door liner
(ask for details).

GE Answer Center" 8110.626.2000

Convenient Cr edit

Written Warranty Protection

ûo-/t- Yourself Help

Prompt. Reliable Service

Wjth Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Vis

.--. try-Ut, ;ctrou.u,ucslnwegi2ouasutT oc suis
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5 Programmed Selections Extra Large Capacity , n'

t.,
Model TFX27FL
Built-in compartment door for easy
access. Spacemaker' door with
extra deep porta.bins. 26.6 eu. ft.
capacity; 9.88 Cu. ft. freezer.



Entertainmen

st. Haralambos Greek
Food Fest starts Aug. 17

The St. Haralambos Greek Or-
thodox Community of Nues in-
viteS you to their 1990 Greek
Food Festival to be held on Pri-
day and Saturday evenings, and
all day Suoday. Aug. 17-19 at
their church grounds 7373 Cold-
well Ave. inNiles.

Sample a delicious variety of
aatlteatic, Greek foods such as
roast lamb, souvlaki, Athenian
chicken,paslichio, homemade ay-
repita and spanakopita. Taste our
month-watering, authentic Greek
pastries, including our loukon-
madses in the festive atmosphere
of a Greek village festival. Visit
the Taverna mrd sample the orto-
pusappefizer.

Popular gyros sandwiches
wines and drinks are also availa-
bic in our specialty lents. And for
Yost entertainment. you can en-
joy the live Greek music und join
thedancingifyon like!

Take a break from the dance
fleer lo view u film of Greece or
altead authentic Greek cooking
demonstrations. You are also
welcome to enter our house of
worship for a tour und esplanu-
tien of its traditional Byzantine
uechitcctnre.

77fO222

OPEN 7 DAYS

Cynthia and Paul Yannias, fee-
Uval chainnen, and Father Dean
Botsis extend u heartfelt invtls-
lion to ali. The proceeds of the
1990 Greek Food Festhenefit the
building fund of the church.

The GreekPood Festwiii open
Friday from 6 p.m. to midnight,
Saturday from 5 p.m. to midnight
and Sunday from t p.m. to mid-
night. Admission is only $1 on
Friday, $2 on Saturday and Sun-
day for adults. Sniorcitizeus aie
st and chitdreu get in free.

There's plenty of free parking,
and a complimentary sip of ouzo
at the gate. Flan to come and ex-
pericuce the sights, scents and
sounds of the 1990 Nues Greek
Food Festival!

For more information, please
call (708) 8880.

Local artists
¡n Gold Coast
Art Fair

More than 600 artists, includ-
¡sg three who have exhibited is
cvcry Gold Coast Art Fair since
1957, witt show their work dur-
ing the 33rd annual fair from
noon to tO p.m. Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, Aug. 10-12, in Chi-
cago.

Local artists ieclude Luise R.
Arndt, Shirley Finkol, Jo Gatt-
mon and Karos Schaanan of 5ko-
kir; Manan Curtsen, Lili Fcronc,
Ellen kaue Schmidt, Faith
Thumm, aid Helen Vas Tempera
of Morton Grove; and Milton
Laesbert of Lincolswood.

Mark D. Holcomb
Airman Ist CtassMark D. HoI-

comb has graduated from the
U.S. Air Force besting systems
course at Sheppard Air Force
Base, Texas.

ST. HARALAMBOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
Presents

GREEK FOOD FEST
OF NILES

7373 Caldweil Avenue. Nues. IL
Phone (708)647-8880

AUTHENTIC GREEK FOOD
GREEK PASTRIES
LOUKOUMATHES

COFFEE SHOP
FREE COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS

GRAND RAFFLE
Win u new,

fstty-equipped
t990 AUDtl

nCREEKTAVERNA
Imported GreekWinS and Appetizers

u ROAST LAMB (from the open-pit(
n LIVE GREEK ENTERTAINMENT
n FESTIVAL DANCERS
u GREEK FILMS
e GAMES and NOVELTIES

JOIN USI

Friday. August 17th 6 p.m. io 12 am.
Saturday, August 18th 5 p.m. to 12 em.
Sunday. August 19th 1 p.m. to 12 am.

FREE PARKING

ADMISSION

Zoo hòsts Teddy Bear icnic

Bears from far and wide gather at Brookfield live occasion. Each day's actMtiou include lije
Zoo to enjoy TeddyBearPicnic, Saturday; Aug. Teddy Bear Parade, Teddy Bear Contest, a
I 1, and Sunday, Aug. 12. Nancy Buerger, gate Quickwell Clinic, Honey Pol Sweepstakes, and
attendanl, welcomes guests to the lunar-y (es- facepainting.

Black Forest hosts
musicians from Austria

Auslrian bOrn restauranteur, ing everyone invòlved in singing
Heinz Schaidreiter is hosting and dancing. Their authentic Ty-
three esceptional Austrian maar- rolcan foilk music comes across
ciass at his Morton Grove restau- beautifully on the folk harp, zith-
raatthronghMondsy, Aug. 13. er, clarinet. ttugethoms and the

Schaidreiter, owner of the accordian. There is no cover
Btack Forest restaurant, 8840 N.
Waukegan Rd., Morion Grove
has invited these exceptional mu-
sicians to help him celebrate he
10th anniversary.

The musicians, performing to-
gether for the first time, are Feier
Kostuer, Christian Koch and
Christian Margreiter. They are
exceptionally talented young
men who not oaly play a vaflety
of musical insleameuts, bat are
most personable und certainty
kaow how toplay to acrowd, get-

Epilepsy agency
plans theatre benefit

Epilepsy Services for North- duction.
eastern Illinois (ESNI), will hold Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. und
a theatre benefit, Aug. 22, at the tickels can be purchased at $30
Marriott Lincolnuhire Theatre each by calling the ESNI office ut
featuring "Pump Boys and Din- (708)433-8960.
rites", the current musical pro-

charge for the special appearance
of these musicians and perfor-
mances begin nightly utt:30p.m.
and last lute into the night.

The Black Forest which spa-
cializes in German cuisine is also
featuring a special menu of trudi-
tional Tyroleun dishes for this
løthanuiversarycelebrution.

Because of the limited seating
capacity, advance reservations
are recommended by calling
(708)965-6830.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEIVIPSTER' (708) 967-6010

MATINEES - EVERYDAY

HELD OVER "BACK TO THE FUTURE III"
Michael J. Fao Everyday: 12:30. 2:50,

5:10, 7:30, 9:50

s I' s

Skokie Park
District
extended trips

New at the Skokie Park Dis-
Irict are u variety of extended
trips designed with the special
needs ofsenior citizens in mind.
We use planning a nine day trip
to New Orleans and the Deep
South und a thieseen day deluxe
HawaIIan und Four Island Toar.
If you are lnteeesleel in the duBs
und details, please call Liz at
674-1511.

Elmhurst College
Band has
openings for fall

"Into The Woods"
at Candlelight

Slèphen Sondheim's Tony Award-Winning musical lnto The
Woods' now until September 16 st Candlelight Dinner Ptay-
house, 5620$. HartemAve., Summit, Illinois.Reservationa

can ho-made by calling the Box Office al (708)
496-3000.

Shownpictured(I-r) are caulmembers:Melissa Dye, Shannsn
Cochran, FlossLehman, JenniferNeesandSam Samuelson.

Fun Fest at Glenview
Terrace Nursing Center

Where eau you find family,
friends, food and fun on Friday,
Angast 10th? At the Glenview
Terrace Second Annual Amen-
can Hearc Association Fun Fest.
lt wttl he held ut the North-
shore's prestigious Gtenview
Terrace Nursing Center from
10:30 um. to 5 p.m. Residents,
family, staff, friends and local
basieesses have donated time,
mosey, food und raffle gifls lo
help welcome the comusnnity
into the facility.

The "Wide World of Taste"
food tent will house n wide vo-
riety of ethnic delicacies from
around the world. A dunk lank
and a money booth are only two
of the many other activities for
kids of all ages. The bund, "Two
Gays and a Gal," will perform
"upbeat oldies" at the Fan Fest
as well.

Valuable prizes will be raffled
such as a weekend at the Radis-
son Hotel, handmade blankets,
Sos, Bulls, Cubs and Blurk-
hawks souvenirs, two four-hoar
packages at the Sybaris, a black
and white Sony TV/radio, two
$50 American Enpmss gift cee-
lificates and much more.

Northern tllinois Clinical La-
boratories will be offering rho-

CORY$

lesterol and blood testing ut the
Fun Fest The Heart Association
witt have a literature labte offer-
ing pamphleB and materials
about their cause and research.
All proceeds from the entinE will
benefit the American Heart As-
sociatlon. Mark Hollunder, Ad-
minislralor at Glenview Terrace
said, "We raised more than
$3,000 lastyear, and we expect
to do even better this year."

Chairman of the Fun Fest,
Csrtis Flelcher, described the
event as " A fsn und unitue ex-
pencare to benefit the American
Heart Association and ils many
worthwhile causes," This event
is also a great opportsnity for
the residents, staff and families
to eejOy their friends and neigh-
bors in the commaeity.

Commsaity spensors of this
charitable event are: kSchool
District 34, Med America, Se-
nidi, St. Catherine's, S&E Medi-
cat, and Jeffery Nemetz und As-
sociutes.

The than Fest will be Angsst
lOtIs at Gleuview Terrace Nors--
ing Home, 1511 Greenwood
Road in Gl'enview. Forking will
be free. For, more information
aboat lije center, coulact Laura
Petar, (708) 729-9090.
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LOBSTER
MONDAYS & TUESDAYS

DINNER SPECIAL
$9.95

SNOW CRAB LEGS
WEDN ES DAYS & THU RS DAYS

DINNER SPECIAL
$1 i .95

. ALL YDUCANEAT
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Train Days at Kohl Children's Museum
Toot your horn and celebrate

the anniversary of the first trans-
continental- railroad Tuesday,
Aug. 14 through Sunday, Aug.19
ut the Kohl Children's Museum,
Activilies take place each day at
10:30 am, arid 2:30 p.m., Sunday
at 1:30p.m.

Tuesday Aug. 14: Meet a rail-
road train conductor and follow
him to be a part ola human train.
Imngise you are the conductor of
a large locomotive with your own

- coudnctor's hat und real railroad
patch you con ptacc os your fa-
sonic jacket.

Wedeesday, Asg. 15: lt's story
time! Listen to The Little Engine
That Could aed other favorite
trais stories.

Thursday, Aug. t6: Get your
voices in shape md join the Kohl
staff in sieging "Chattanooga
Chao Choo" along with other fa-
milïar traiu tunes.

Friday, Aug. 17 throngh Suo-
day, Aug. 19: Using recycled ma-

Local student
named to
dean's list

. Denn M. Abrams, daughter of
Mrs. Clarence Ahrams, of Lin-
colnwood, wau named to the
dean's list forUm second semester
at the Unviersity of Wisconsin-
Plattevile,

Abrums is in the Çottege of
Business, industry und Commu-
ideation, -

serials, make yonrown Engine *9
or use your imagination IO create
the locomotive of your choice.
When your ham is finished it will
he mounted on cardboard to lake
home,

The Kohl Childreu's Museum

is lecated ut 165 Green Bay Rd.,
Wilmelte. Honra are Tuesday-
Saturday, 10 n.m. -4 p.m., Sun-
day, soon-4 p.m. Admission is
$2.50; children under one year of
age are free. For more informa-
tion,call (708)256.6056.

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - PIZZARIA

BEER - WINE . COCKTAILS
- 9003 N. M(LWAUKEE

THE ORIGINAL

'DAILY SPECIALS
NOT FOR DELIVERY

WE DELIVER

TAKE A LONG- WEEKEND I

ta

.
WITH THE DISNEY CHANNEL.

FREE!
Cablevision prmento a free four-day preview ofAtnericu'o favorite fnmily
channel, The Dianey Channel.
It's the perfect four-day getaway. Your family's free opportunity toare what
the Disney magic is nil about.
Original series. Hit movies. Vintage Disney. Exclusive specials like
The Making Of "Honey, I Shrunk The Kids,"
Thursday, August 23rd, through Sunday, August 26th. Channel 14

FREE MONTH OF THE DISNEY CHANNEL.
Enjoy your free preview weekend. Ifyou like what you see, order The Dinney
Channel before September 15, 1990, and get your first month ofThe Dixney
Channel free. Plus n free upgrade!* Save over $20 in all!

To order, call 3837280.

IL'!C4BLFMSION
OfferspplieslncurrestCnblevininnstChieugnoubocribem.OflerapplientostandurdiflotullatiOe
in uervieeable wired areas only. Other restrictions muy apply.

Tite Elmherst College Corn-
mueity Band, which performs
more than a dozen concerts a
year, is tooking to fill sorne
OpOaisgs for its fait concert
schedule.

The band wilt have openings
je ils wusdwisd, brass sod per-
cassion sectioss.

The basd consists of highly-
skilled students, mssic leachers,
former college musictaas, for-
mer professional mtsicians, and
persons representing many other
professions.

Ages of the members scan
many decades und serrai genera-
tiOns.

If yos are interested in learn-
ing more, call the Ehuharst Col-
lege Department of Music at
(708) 6l735t5.

The Elmnurit College Consist-
111 unity Bund performed for thou-

sunds of listeners in St. Loais,
NashvIlle and New Orleans last
year, asd has appeared through-
Out the slate of Illinois.

Its coucerls al Elmhurst Col-
lege often fealare guest saisIs
from the Chicago Symphony Or-
ches tea.

The bond rehearses on Mou-
day evenings from. 7:15.8:45
p.m. in Irion Hall on Ihr Elm-
harst College campus at 190
?r..ospectAve.,EImharst.

STARTS FRI. "GHOST DAD'
AUG. lOdi

Bill Cssby
Everyday: 12:45, 2:25, 4:05,

5:45, 1:25, 9:05

STARTS FRI. BETSY'S WEDDING'
AUG. 10th

Alan Alda

Everyday: 2:00, 4:00,
6:00, 8:00, 10:00

.,
All SPorts On 8(2 Screen TV

- SATELUTh TELEVISED,Car 470-8800

r; COUPON j1
I ANDGET I
,9; *SPECIAL OFFER* 'O

BUY ANY 16" PIZZA -

I S")oo flC I.- . I
I e,?;, PICK II? or DINE IN 0KVo,,o WITHCOUPONONLV -

Iti1uI;Zs17.
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AIR CONDITIONING

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
All Plonbing. He.ting & A/CWok
R..ld.ntl.1/ Cornrn.d.1/ k.dotdl

ThIM. Sink & F.00.t Rnp.k.
Wntnr & P.1.

Fo, F,.. E.tim.n... C.11
(708) 307-0007

DADS Plumbing & HVAC

ALUMINUM
SIDING

. Seamless Gutt.rs
. Soffit. Fascia

. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
. Windows. Doors, Repairs
Free Estimates Insured
NORWOODSIDING CO.

631-1555

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Aluninrnn Siding
Suffit - Fassie

Soamluss Gutters
Storm WindoWs Doom
Reploonrnent Windows

(312) 775-5757

Got a now ceramio tua tub aro.
fo, $475 tilo flot inolododi.

cull For Detuils
Freo Estimates on oli iotrrior
romodoling.

R.R.SER VICES
(708) 967-5462

:

MR ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Our Name Says It All
- Driveways . Parking Areco

. Saul Cactina Rasurfuoisg
. Now Conatrootian Putohinu

Fr.. Eutinsute.
mmmd Guaranteed

(708) 446-9300

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSII'IbDS
is the place for you. Cali:

966-3900

CABINET
RE FAC E R S

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Relate with new door und drum.
er fronts in formioa or wood and
nave 00er 50% of nrw oabinet
replaoamnst.

Addigianul cabinets aed Counter
mps unailabla at fuutory-no-yoa
prim.. Visit ost showroom at

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Placa)

or oeil for u frnn estimate in your
awn hums anytime without ob.
ligation. City-wida/aoborbs.
Fina noiaguoa tubi. to qualified
buyers. No payment for O days.

The Cabinet People

(703) 520-4920

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

by rolinithing or by leminaling
tossica 0fb existing cabinolu.

Jerry tanning
(708) 634-4728

CALLIGRAPHY

TO
Address or Personalize
Year InvItatIons, Etc:

Call 966-4567

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

CARPET
CLEANING

. ToucH o flAUTY
ARPE1 LEANlNG

F.di saMoa r..pat alaanlou apnnlal.
lugo. Fran auonrara.. iO Innurad. W.
aim 5.0 Laan &suiun, ourp.rn.

ease Uliwankea Awunun
Nass. Illinois
527-8097

Dry Foam Carpet
ÇL..- & Upholstery

o.
Cleaning

Wall Washing And Other
Related Senvinos Anailobla

7dayuorvine

yhoon 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING.

SERVICE

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA:S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME a

Call

967-0150

R

R

I

ft

u
u
u

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton Sr Milwaukee.
Niles

696-0889
Voor Neighborhood Snwur Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

L050S a oo,aad FREE ESTIMATES

G&L
CONTRACTORS

Driveways - Patios
Foundations . Steps

Aggregate . Brick paving

GUY:
966-7980

MIKE NUll
CEMENT CONIRACTOR

. Patio Decks . Driveways
. Sidewalks

Free Eutinrata,
Lloennad Folly Insured

965-6606

Try o classified
Cull todag!
966-3900

a ,NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE.
n GOLF-MILLJEASTMAINE BUGLE

s:
s -

. PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

Stairs -Parohea
-Garage floors -Dnin.weyu
-Sidawulkn Patios, -EIs.

(708) 543-4504
Lionesa & insured . Prua Eutinsate

CLEANING
SERVICES

VAUJABLE cOUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

. $5.00 OFF'
QUATRO EUROPF.AN STYLE

CLEANING SERVICE
Exprrlrscrd Maid Will.
Cleun Your House The

Way Yoo'vr Alwayu Wurded
283-4322

s With thlz000pon- Eaplre. 52.-30-0e
°SCouponparCustwur-
a Does Noi appleTuCsrrootCu.woen

CONSTRUCTION

WALTER CONSTRUCTION
Genorul Contrastar

-Rnnnvotioe - RemudaSen
-Carpentry A Rnpuirs

Cuwn,aruiul und Rouidantinl
Referenzen. insured,

Freanotimata
1-(312) 561-3857

BITTNER
CONSTRUC11ON

. Toekpalnting .B,lokmeek

. Glass Week Wlndowe

. Chlnonny Rapurn

. Saedisluating
- Hydeebiantina

Call farFran Estimate
1708) 967-0047

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

tJPI)ÁTE
YOUR HOME

Yace credit I, asad with se.
We aocept Via. and Mentar

Cerdl Call: 9W-39W

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS,
Interior & Exterior

s Carpnnlry s Dry Wall
s Tilo S Decorating
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch -
Under $500

692-5163

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Wiring
Residential - Commercial
Lloenaed - Inaured - Bonded

. Remodeling & Rapeln.
. New Construotiae.

. Seivire Reninian & ls.tullutien.
. -

Free Estimates
. ., 299-3080.
Mb ebnet our 10% dinenant -

EXPRESS GLASS & MIRROR
Window Glass Rnpleoernnrt
. -Ail Typm-
Aluminom Sonseen A Stòrm
Windows Repaired

(705) 966-1306
. 1705) 635-5954

Fra, Eutimatas Lionnuod & Inuorad

Notice
Bog e Newspapers ressassa the
right at any time le elesaify uil
adoertieen,ante und ' te rejant
any adnerliaing daaasad ebjna- -

tioneble. W. nannet bu reaponsi-
bi. for vurbal atatamanta in sos-
Riot with our peiiulae. All Kelp
Wanted ads mast apacify the en-
tora nf the work effnred. Bugle
Nnwspapore dunn net knowing-
'y esoept Help Wuntad adnertis-
ing thnt is any wey violata. the
Human Righta Ast. Foe farther
informatise ssntaot tira Depart-
must of Human Righta 32 W.
Rendolph St. Osisasa, IL 793-
5490.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, IllifloiL
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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I, Your Ad Appears

& lIp In The Following Editions

onnosunas. .MllRlI(IIw M U I I I -4 J r
,

966-3900 .

-

i ii . .---------
nuesaSists

suoeoN e MORTON GROVE

oncease' eon

BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE IGOLF MILUEAST

'

,

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

-Building Maintonanon
Carprntiy

-Elootricol -Planibing
Poinhlng.lolnrior/Eoloiior

GU?IG
INSU9ED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

. 965-8114

Rich The Handyasan?or
t tngmsd

Pressare Treated Preseruing
FREE ESTIMATES

Reabnubio Retas - Irsored
965-81 1 4

LOW COST
'

ROOFING
Complete Osselity
Roofing Servtoa

Free Written Estimates
966-9222

PLASTIC COVE
Rr.tTin,uetWhaie.alaPri.a

Frau Entita i rad
Cieth C UpheIa,

DOMIMcKS
COVERS

la MsinStParh Ralee

Specializing in
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES

o REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE: -

965-6725
or leave

ge

,

- RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Coe,plotoDeoorntieg

:W000REFINISHING
. FULLY INSURED

FREEE5TIMATES

(708)2593878

We hune served the Neetharn
scherbe fee 20
Saenl5%wited

PLUMBING

- -
i

SERVICE
Làw Raten...

TREETRIMMING

...CITY&SUBURSS..
...FULLYINSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

a Call: 540-0328 0

,

TUCKPOINTING

- - /
pls
,4lqr

i

r\__.-

-

WALL WASHING

WSIG
WciIC CoiEngn, Woodworb
washed; C., petuoleuae d. Spa-
oiaiieieg in Residential Clearing.
FruaE*tinseto.Iasured

1312) 252-4674

- MIKESgliPJ

rodsiod. Low wator p musare '
asr7f

rr .

t. Iu fl1!
\ -(' Il w-

,. -. -,i
. -,-- ,-

.

DESIGN DECORATiNG

.EXPERTPAFERHANGING

.

(708)967-9733
un

Ca I
r,eoEuomotosa

osirocted, Sorop pumps
ioutalled & uertioed.

l-l312l 338-3748

$1ÒOFFWITHTHISAD
All Pluwbing, Boating & A/cWork
RanldzeUal/Coow:,duylndenlrlal

-Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified section.
'

.

MORTGAGES
.

Purohaaea Rafinanoes
Equity Mertgagan

s Il yrefli
MOIE1GAGEINVESTORSCORP.

I 170e) 240-5575
I 13121 528-1205

\
.- k-' , r -, .

g& h l. - .'
,

' 'J

,

WateeHaalneSeni:&Pretn

(O8) 307-0607
DAD5PI b

,

ran. lag & HVAC

MIKWAY
WE FIXSRICKS

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK -

-ClIIMNEYS REPAIRED
ANpREBUILT

N '.WISTWCAULICING

Ranidentiul.ca,nmaooial.Iednstrial.
FIIyi redFEt,et

SKOKIE

.

.. BU
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

' ' r
4

-

CALLTHEBEST

AUTRrSDOGE
1-1312) 588-1015

Catch busies slowed. rapeired or
a

' '

Ç

dak for Claudia
iii. One. sumaca 00.0,0,

MOVING
.

All
F

Iuool sovora must bu Ii-

min : Tb I
th

min
0

tising. To he Iioassed the mover
inuuth:va issneunoe'onlile. Do

joopordy Uso o Iiootuud re
For information oelI

217-782-4e54

DON'T WAIT'

N OW
AN D

U

I.' A I I'-'J-'

TO PLACE YOU R
BUSINESS AD

robaiS.
WATER IN YOUR BASEMENT?

pW5ddq
dTb t I to dfl d

-Flood controls or wimp pumps
instulled

tsrwmk
CALL i (312)588-1015

bI l
forTodd

License No.1140
-Fallylnatiradmidhonded

RADIO DISPATCHED, MINUTES
FROM YOUR DOOR

n° -

-...- 'i3

-..-.! .--- '

4
BOB FARRELL

TUCKPOINTING

&Rnboilt

:' - :
Best PriCes Free Estimates -

THE BUGLE'S'

CTflfl Business

) ur Servioe:
Directory

beckoning
Foute:

LOOK ATTHEaUGLE-5
Low, low rotas, siihioh

enable you to:

ADVE
Toottraci

I w I

WOODY'STUCKPOINTING
BRICKWOWK

Gluau Nook windawn
ChiTnaysPaintiflg

Fra.Eslimet.s
283-5024

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASS!ttED ADVERTISING

OFRCEHOUR5

DEADUNES

sa '
EsSorOsl MOVING?

66 10
lPlasnurlraokluad* Askfor

,.
'li:' ocowoes- ' '

'-4Ilk' L

p o weekdays wig, Sum-Spm.
Vus may step in or cull 17001
96f-390$ to plaoa your ads. For
uds sel o. mn fan or o
ssytiaJ doy' a oauk

d saf 17581 966.0198

-'

',,, , ' :' ! -
' -I, /

3$!5w
you LL CLEAN
up

'-.---

,1
LJlytPpttt tipr

,. I_ '' ' T P
I

:i'__

'

7'SftO: The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspapers That Dellve?

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs
- ,y l

- ,,., -, :nti I

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or. Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois,
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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i You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CaHing 9663900or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Minois.

.

--INFORMATiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

I Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
- bb-JUU

'III,

1poG

Your
InThe

. OKLJnJC,LI'-'J
. . PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Following Editions

ROVE BUGLE
,'rI kIlAItVF I It' LE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILUEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PAAT TIME

SECRETARY
Work Close to Home

Excollent opportunity for a self disciplinod and orgo-
nized person with a good aptituda for figoro & soma
computar axparienc.. Dutie. will inolod, typing. filing
and bookkeeping and ability to afficiontly acoomplioh
daily tasks.

Excellent benefits and hours.
Call

297-0342

Experienced
, ACCOUNTING

CLERK
Part T,rn, or

F.II Teme
Typ,ng not neceooa,y

3 2) 283-3300
.Ask for Ralph E.bers

RECEPTIONIST
Must typ. 45 wpm. Will an-

phone. and inquiry catit
Munt b. able to work indepen-
dently. Cheerful and outgoing
P°°°° with mature attitude
for retirement home setting.
NW. Evatoton. Hours Mon.
thru Fn. 8-415 p.m. '

(708) 492-2922

7201 N. CaIdweII Nibs

MAIL
SORTERS

Part1imePoa.tioo
Aft

end eonn.g. . PortacI for

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

h I

diroc.

Zr
tinto avoua.

SECRETARY J
RECEPTIONIST

Madam Skoklc dontal nffioa
nooks reliable noporinnood indi.
vidool with good oroanizationel
& ofl1tniiflitOb:fl :1; g

pJitn. tepiayJpai benefIts.

03120 236-9581' '

° Nl
do to UPS

c Rogar at.

647-1455

II "d'd
Port dirootly to tho OOtiVitiCO

ooilities Foil S part
bio. Fleoblo haars.

CALL DEBBIE:
(708) 7299090

rorniis,

CASE AIDE /SECRETARY
North sido office ¡s currently seeking a part
time (20 hours per week) Case Aide with
secretarial skiiis. Will be involved in a va-
riety of duties pertaining to Human Servic-
es and Geriatric Advocacy.

Contact Sharon Gottbiob

(31 2) 202-1 569

MACHINE
OPERATOR
TRAINEE

Full Time Position00t00; SOI
ADMINISTRATIVE

.

SECRETARY

rospoosibiiitioe. ilord
and ooinpotor eopnrianon

p°0'°
,oqoirod

GINOS EAST
ha. immediate oponingo for

EXPERIENCED

.FULLME.DAYSHIFT

.PA0TTiMlEGS
Apply p t

Marianne or Chris
35)7 W. Dempster

Skokie

(708) 982-9401

Compony. Ramant working onn.
ditIOlSpinaa.00lIR090r.t

647-1 455

NEED WORK?
Farimmadiet.

h . wokrs mechanics
drivers. janItors. securIty
guards and offic. helpers twill
train)

515.00 phone fee

I

.,_t

WORD PROCESSING
N rthw tS h b 8kb
plocnsOfl

Typing momos. iottors. reports
Is9 ho wit

FIRST STATE BANK
OF PARK

toi w. DEVON. PARK

ki (708) 993-1157

CALLMR.G.COOPEZVP.(7Oa)69Z-4114

TYPIST
Td t p

gf
w d111

I'

and docunieototion
s000rto.

& TRUST COMPANY
RIDGE

RIDGE. ILLINOIS 60060

Work From Your Home
NoExperienceNecessary

Guaranteed Salary
plus Bonus

Work Your Own Hours

il Be Your Own Bossj $6.00 Per Hour
I (705) 593-2811

or i (312) 31 5-3345 MARRIOTT/TRINITY
COLLEGE

Full and Part Tinto food nervino
positionavuiiobio

Fr00 meals. parking and oniform,.
Collega Cafeteria

CalIDommic
At: (708) 31 7-7 1 06

FACTORY
Large. high tech manu-
facturer located in the
N/W suburbs is seeking

workmotu automated
manufaCturing facilities.

We require a stable

. Now

S i or F/T
No oop. or ii:

£_..

POSITIONS
GOLF COURSE

NILES PARK
Part Time

Must be 21 years
Contact Dove at the

965-2344 or
or pick up applications at

.Rnslboi.to- .000dinOoOin.

AVAILABLE
CONCESSION
DISTRICT
FIeXIble Hours

old or over
Tam Golf Course

966-9430
7877 Milwaukee. Hiles, IL

a dodoot Fl love &
Up to $16.400 possible.

°°r° "
Mrs. Jounin 13121 594-000810009.

work history and 2-4
WE WILL GET

& ACCURATELY
YOUR AD QUICKLY

ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

F AX
A r.sInriiRid- f°fIflI

NEWSPAPERS
SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

Q_f I QQ
u

FAX NUMBER)(OUR

years experience work.
Ing Oit high speed auto-
mated equipment in a
f paced manufactur-
ing environment.

We offer excellent bene-
fits and real growth po-
tential starting

a8;5 errhr $7.50 to
P

Call Mike at:

(708) 480-6993BUGLE
8746 N.

¡7nQ:

--

TRADESMAN
Fall-tim. position osing trade skills in the ovoroil matita.
nonne of boildings, grounds, and rolatod nquipniont.
Edocation and/or énperi6000 totoling five 151 yaars in boiid.:
Far further inforniotion 000tect Mike Ran, 17081 647-6777. nr
fill out an appiroation at

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 N,. MILWAUKEE.

NILES. ILL!NOIS

Sugio Publications rosarIo the
right to classify ail odvortiso.tarn °cn°
ohjnctionobin.

b
t

.

ÙSE THE BUGLE

G?assîfieds
bb-JUU

lip

tet4 ncnn0c
ncsr,clscc

;rnsvc;;;F::i99(t
i

: MORTONGROVE
- SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

vsos 0000 n PARK RIDGE/DES

ITions
BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. n GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 p.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

rcocou,ehv ic404.
TIlE GREAT FRAME UP

FiITI,vo:*'dc
En fld

toll Od..

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
Part lime. Experienced

Gary

F&M DISTRIBUTORS
(equal oppy. employer MtF)

. .

CALUNG ON°l!LÑTs. ThAT 15!°t
plecsooc.Friondiywa,i,o,cironnwnt

We talumarhot a widn rango nf pnpuinr products & snrvicns for our
well known osooto. if vourn looking forugruu t Purt lion income A
nnjoy talking to poupin, Yoo owo Yoorsoifthio npportunity

Coil Pool Rognes et
17051 299.0400

C T C
300 Northwest Hwy. Do. Pinion.

gsß ¡)Js
portrait studio

Full or Part-Time Position
Caroor npportanity with CPi Corp.,
oporuting stndiac in ovar 900 co.
toil storno, Motivated soinc orient-
ed porsnnswiii partivipotn in pho.
togrophy and calos t,uining
program. Prin rsainscn peinero
helpful. Finoiblo huaro may in.
dudo nvosings und wonhonds.
Fra q000ts ulory rnviowu and othor
bonnEts. Apply in person at
Sears Portrait Studio

SholitCente
or ir Nearest

Sears Portrait Studio
Mondaythru Friday

rwlOooneo.r

A II1 I 11

Earn $5.00/Hour or Mare
Muturo parsons wonted for

Part Timo aalesnvonings
nd Suturdeyu.

Apply in Person
ROTHCHILD'S
FORMALWEAR

7458 Oakton. Niles

SALES MANAGER
4.000 Plus/Mo.

Onooscnrisoinn.Fuilliwo.Port
Timo. No oopori fan, oquirod.

Mike

'

COUNTERPERSON
For Csotanne, Soe.400. Mutu,e per.
cons ,,endnd foraftnrooan. noun-

09Galden Touch Cleaners
CALL: 866-7939

FULL I PARTTIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

D n TraininU
Gu:nte:d?ncomo

g

. Unlimited Earnings Potential
. S2.000.00 or Commission to start -

whichever is greater
If you enjoy making new friends and talking
to people. you can work close to homo at one
of our 20 convenient showrooms.

We offer our winning team:
. Management Opportunities

. Profit Sharing
. Health insurance

- Paid acatlon
Employee Discounts

Flexible Hours
SDayWorkWeek

For immediate consideration
Call Sara or Judi

Mon. through Fri. 8:00 am. - 5:00 p.m.

Appliance Parts
Counter Person

North & NoItivurostSiihorbs
Need Aiort Pnnn foe fost paced

;F's:.°w:n nOporinnc:benoii:
00 .

FULL TIME

A
Will T,u,n

Applianc:Parts
1753 Lawronoe Avonuo
Chicago, Illinois 60655
I l7oa)453-asa4

HAIRSTYLIST
. - Nowhiring in Mi. Prospect

JOIN THE FASTEST GROWING FRANCHISE
IN THE UNITED STATES

SALARV .BENEFITS
.PAID TRAINING

(needed for maintaining Illinois license)
if all this sounds good to you.

or if you have worked for us before.
Give as a call at:

(708)228.7772
Positions Open!

CASHIERS
0FRONT DESK

CLERKS
Full A Part Tin,.

Full medinol und dental bonohts,
Ilonible boors.

Came appiy in pornos only
No phone nullo

WAREHOUSE CLUB
7420 N. Lehigh. Nile.

15 ntisstmW:stofd:ncKwy.

HAIRSTYLISTS
. BoRios Is COMING TO NILES

Ecoiting oppor100tinc naist far iionnwd hairstylistsinnvienn.
modorn, limited sorvioo BoRics salon soon to ho locutod

civic CENTER PLAZA
799 CIViC CENTER DR

NuES

In addition to thin location, we ulua bao. noveraI positions

onsi000

'1 th bild
h g

.Hoaith i nsoresoo bnsolits aro 000iiaklo inoludisu scoior
dostul opticol prosaription und lito insuzusoo

-Vocotiinnund'hoiidayuff

gyoii.roortoostodisapasiliosuttNunowl000ton o,:sy

osilinu:

Kathy or Sophie
470-8586

t I t
d y g tt 13tI°

Pl

in tho:

avail.

onploy-

wodical.

"L

ExCellent Opportunity
for Experienced Salesperson

Full or Part TIrnD
Work Close To Home Must Have Car

.
Salary Plus Commission

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
Call (708) 966-3900

YOGURT
STn.,R E

Part time help needed for
Ye9urt;L::,::

(708) 965-4375

CORRECTIONS
Each od is carefully proof rood,
h t ify fd
reodiatoly. Errors will bo rocti.

by pohl t s y

ity isyours. in no 000cl shall
co:d11n:f : :
soplad hy thn orror. .

TELE PHON E SALES
Wort' 20 to 30 hours per week
Salary plus commission.
Ex ellent job for self starters

-

Pleasant office

I THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
(..___ (708) 966-3900

5 °

You Can Place Your ClassIfIed
"burøffice IsO pen.MondaythruFriday,9A.M.to5P:M.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.

""i.". ''.',,,..,--,
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

. INEORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N Shermor Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 PM.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

PART TIME DRIVERS
Te deliver s Netion.l Nswop.psy in tI,. Evanston. ShoNe
end Wilnn,tt. srn. Routes ers siso evuilobl. on Chica-
go's North Side. $140 minimum psy week gu.nt..d. No
coll.cting or soliciting. Approximately 2 hours pur d.y, 7
days psy weak. Eeily &M. hour.. Must hue. a rsIi.bl. in-
mind v.hicl..

Apply in p.rson during norneI d.liv.ry hours
2 am - 4 am Onlyl

5115 Brown St., Skokie
(708) 677-9099

3346 N. Paulina - Chicago
(312)528-4181

1800535-5031

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
I °LINE YOURSELF UP FOR FALL** I

PART TIME I$9_00 to $10_00 Per Hour to Start
I Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per hourI

I after 90 days.
. Fully outomatic. 71 passenger busses

I Paid Training . Regule, Raises
. Monthly Bonuses . Guaranteed minimum

MINI BUS DRIVERS
I FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS I
I Start at Si-$8 per hr. Park your vehicle end Start route from

home.

I CALL US TODAY!!

SEPTRAN INC.
392-1668

r
DRIVER

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

For 4 Hours Per Week
Call

966-3900

I
I
I

I
J

I

I
I

J

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANTS

Immediate openings for
Assistants in Activity De-
partment in a long-term
care facilIty in North-
brook.

. Weekend Activity
Staff Also Needed

Experience preferred but
will train.

CaB Carol

498-9320 ext. 25
oppO,tOlSy .o,oyo,

ST. BENEDICT'S
HOME

6930 W. Touhy
in Nile.

has openings for:
s CNA

Full Timo
o L.P.N. or RN

Part T.,..
Qualifisd may

apply in person
weekdays 9 am - S pm

ORCALL
(312) 774-1440

437-6700

RN'S
Don't Play Follow

The Leader. BE ONEI
Jein A Soccasofol Orgeniaeiien
Which losoveted TIc. Madjeal In-
dootry.Yoer primmy doty will ho
norois8 and the tank. will ba
performed by others.

.110MB CARE TEAM
Mont be chie te work indepon.
dontly with good patient family
tonking opporinvitlo.. Fell

RESOURCE POOL.
pert lime - Fleaibla Heere. You
hay. the ohei.. efwehing inpe.fnt ende or working with e
homo cara teem.

INPATIENT HOSPICE HOUSES
Foil Tone . Jll be pert of e opo.
ci.l creep working eeclueivoly
with torrnin,l illnono.
W&ll till year noreing opportooi.
ties thet an improve yeor fc.
torn. 5pociel uompon,atjoo and
fell benofite pocheg.. spcciol
BiEco tnn,eitmont bemol
Otego North & Notti. Sobarbo

Call Marcia Bill
(708) 679-9400

4433W. Touhy A
Lincoinwoed IL 60646

- Hospice Care
Chicagoland

COOKS! .

DIETARY AIDES
FULL TIME AND PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE

EXPERIENCE DESIRED - FULL BENEFITS

EXCELLENT WORKING ENVIRONMENT
IN OUR RESORT- UKE CAMPuS

Call: Happy Belveal

r

Oct. P,oveeeing

SYSTEMS MANAGER
Hospital Information
ALASKA

A Clean Safe Environment In One Of The Nation's
Top Ranked Smell Cities For Quality of LiCeI

Aleskea mgicn.I referral hospital moka en individual with
provicun neperiooce in a ho.pitollmcdical fecility enviren.
mont. We'ro o 177bed n,odicel feeility looking for e Maneg.
er of Information System.. Te qeotfy you most hoyo e ES
or BA Degree with S voeu. .oporionoe in presreesive ny..
tern prwodcres anelysi., programming end compotor oper.
dios.. Eoeoli,nt tornmenioetion, abili. rpeeked with 3
years menogoment onpenise preforrad.
Baokgroond nhonld include hnspitni .tr.toaie oyntomn pion-
fling end instelletins. LAN noof,gorationo, IBM 3g & A5/400
with Date General eeporinvce. Send 5000mo NO LATER
THAN AUGUST 15. 1950 or call Humes Reooercoo Dept.
1-907.451-3495

FAIRBANKS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1650 Cowles Fairbanks, AK 95701

avaorrononvYoonarrQI

Your Ad Appears
In The Following EditionS

e NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCQLNWOOD BUGLE

o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

RN's
Westohenter Menor. Naw 120 bad
SNF000hRN'.3 pm -11pm.
11 per . 7 am pico diffemntiel..

Cell D.O.N.
(708) 531-1441

Ere

e RNs/LPNS s
Days I Evenings

Cono join HOLY FAMILY
HEALTH CENTER, be pert of e
coring nursing teem end reap
the rewards end bonefits nf:

. Now Salary Struotume
Increases ist Year

. Weekend Shift Differential
. TuItion Reimbursement

(708) 296-3335
23ft Dewpster St..

Des Pleines, IL Sf016

RN /LPN
One of she lined pr'eet. genotric
faeilitian hes fell.timn penden.
enoilable. W. nRa en seediest
.teff/reaid.nt ratio end optino in
our nelery end beeett ponieS..

Call fer en appointment
WHITEHALL NORTh
(708-945-4600

Deerfisid

PRIVATE DUTY
CNAs

Dey.. evoninge. live in tena. is
northern ncburke. Pr.f.r 3 . 5
yCernenpetionee.Owetreseporte.
tien a moat.

SUMMIT
HEALTh SERVICES

(312) 275-4818

I RNS
I Herniar Mense,'od Hoepital

- Teronte'e First --' -. - - e- - - o _ Community Henpinal
w 32 baa eu.t.ner. oradleal te-
duty bocead In Ns,thweet.,n Turaste
.lWeetonl. A pe,ttupeelno wenegemect
eppruwl, and pre-aotim plennlng are
:OIle.d In the dafuery nf rotleot nan,
to noettedey'n meSh rare d.ellwgoo.
. MedNIn.. Lung Taon mro. icu/ccu/
nenneo,ynouw . no,e, .c#
EstanCue urlantotlun pmei.icd fur all
creeo. Alter I ese,, addltiunel folly fold -

nreluleg pco ,an,eer.sva table. call or
need macona Ineholise r.sI.hatlue In.
lonnotles te llamen na.00meo. 14581rn
uts-45es.
Humber Memorial Iloopital

200 Ch.reh Streng
Waesen. Onrarlo cacada MON INO

SOCIAL WORKER
Full Time

Park Ridge Agency
Rnnpeneibiligins colado direct
contact with clients tu familIen.
ovaluetions end cese menage
meet. BA or BU in Social Work.

Call Dee
823-0453

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USETHEBUGLE -

Classifieds
- 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can PlBce Your ClBsslfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. - -

CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity,For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale. Personals, SituatIon Want-
ed, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REHAB NURSE
Eodtlag egg,ly. fee srOInad Rehebill.
taten Nemes no raleeet. te tacite.
noose and enntdont. so tuo grewib
nf e yeer nId rahab hO.pftd. Cerner
epptya. Inn nono mwst. penemo
donnlnpmont. beenden .dooatien,
uSninol coree epwle8nn eu well w
oggi peonio... Sei. neg. C aleo co
innen C relee. pie. avaiL Call Neesy
In Atlanta. GA 14041 391. tO er
cathy in Chest. 15151 898.0221.

NURSING
Iñ Jam.Iea - Meeeijnmeñt PenMen.
Available k, Opibawelogy. ENE cod
0,11.0. Steif ponMose hr eli creea.
leU erOR. Send ,eeen,nte:Dir0000r
Nemica Sandeeà, uoiverdty Haapi-
nei W..t tedien, Mene Kisguten 7.
Jomeive Fait (SODi 927-2101.

CRNAS-HENNEPIN COUNTY MED.
ICAL CECTSR. A 405.k.d nailofleily
raneenlaad ranching huapitel A aval i -

treùn,a nauter. loratad In MInneapolIs.
MN, hea opunlnga for COSAS or eertltl.
cation aligikie Norm Aoasthotleto. roll
thea, port ilma. A fleolbie .oh.dolm
euch. 80th Inhaleteo A lograo.mos
taehnlqoae f. oli nypne of sedeo. Oppor.
Sunlit alau 001st iO poiton,r Ronlenel
Anetheela. ReedIest n.lery A banatO
pookagn. Forforthea Inge,. nail Pencan
001-DaFt. at 1412547.2077. 000NEPU
cosen' MEECAL vesTon, 7, pAna
Averlo. 50mo. M,.NrAnau.. MN
snugs. NA eMPLOYEE

MEDICAL'
BILLER

Doctem offlo. Imeted in Lieooln.
weed loeking fer pernee with
abilI. nf sodi.g. CPI-4. .9
good typing dull. with eoperianoe
in biltng. Tep aelery. .000ll,nt
b.netits.

Call P.m or Senka
(708) 679-6363

SECURITY
GUARDS

- Foil A Part 'Eine Heers
Northwest Sckorbu

Ueifnrrnn S Training Fornished
Company SonnEts Asnilebie

Call Mr. Wont

(708) 572-0800
noci: -

THRIFT STORE
CLERK

Immediate Part Time
opening in our Thrift
Store for a clerk to work
any shift.

Apply in person
HOLSUM BAKERS

9207 Milwaukee. Niles
(708) 965-8080

No Wednesday Inter-
views.

eue w/f

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

BUGLE NEWSPAPEIIS -

cLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFIcE HOURS

DEADUNES
0er offIce. aro located et 5746 Shatner Rd., Nibs end we ora opec
weobdays only. Uern-Spm. Yoe mey etep in nr coil 17081 965-3900 te
pleca yeer ed.. Per ade only. yea may fao your copy enfrie. 7 days e -

weeb. 24 heer. o dey to 17051 966-tiSe. Oar deodline for oil insortiovn
for 0er Thorodey editionn io Toanday prier to poblicatioo ut 3pn. Call
yoor ropne.00totiVe fer ether epeeflo infemiatien.

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver°

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ORLANDO FLORIDA
FITNESS CLUB

FnrSal,. Must SellI
Good, Clean Investment.

Lst'sTelk. Cell ewnnr et
(407) 699-0693

! A No Nonsense Way
to $500 a Dayi

... Slog + Solf-addrenaed etateped
onvolepe ISASEI

... RAS. - POSeo 40566
Nibs, Illinois sesta

FLORIDA
By Owner - Crystal River

Auto point body and onod oar!
boat deelor. Eetaklishod kosivess.
g 4 ash flow. Across from now
wall. Frmo.wechonicaI.wreoker.
3 A. fenced en US 19 Citrus Co. ii
2 nil yearly. Heelth forcos retire-
ment. 5250,005 in stock, shop
eqoipmont and inventory.
5365_oft. 19041 795-2033 ofter 6

CLEANING HELP
WANTED

Ooening women wonted. Local
weman to oleen my hoes. . violai.
ft Dempstnr S Harlot.. Call ovos.
956-i'I7i - Owe trennpert.tion.

FOR SALE

6 po. D/R sat. 9 drewer dreenar
w/wirror. CnlI ofter 5:00 pm.

17081 967-0658

AIR cONDS sioo, SADlightu, heat
Pompe, CAW. DMSO. EDTA. OH-3.
312-478-9526.

GARAGE SALE

9547 0000 Iv,. D copter I. Silos Frl., -
Set.. Sus.. O-lt, 0.11. 0.12, 0 orn . 4 pm.
BIcycle tool, aWifle mat. tova. sew t,
ilmoat 00W cloth.., me garivon, town..
hoosahold tarn., misc. OOu-7540.

RIVER CHE VROLET/GEO
1723 Beone Highway

De. M&nos 1701 600-7100

- o -

e .ee

Chrysler
Plymouth

Shewarn. Etc.
Cell

Roni Taradash
(312) 583-2222

u. Bannen t, An.uvlotae
Adnartielne Spevletnts

ARUNGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Dondon Rd.

Peletine 17081 091-0444

Mitsubishi

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Cen Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

HELPWAN D
ADVENTURE ALASKA

Ketchiknn General Hnnpltal
Smklng qoality nennen mr nor 92-
bed JOAN aoorodftod reglooal coste
and bing-tom edro cantor. Appilse.
ti encaren ow being a000pand inc
MEDICAL/SURG1CAL RN S OPERAT.
ING ROOM RN.
KGI4 offen micoation cenetenne.
wndin.Pdnnblincaren no, honp'tei.
nwned child ooroan d won,. Ask br
an Infer. peninot from Humeo Re.
tournas; Katohiken G onere I Hoepitel,
3108Toeae... Ketohiken, AK 99901.

On nell rnhlovi:
907/2255171. est. 345

PRODUCTION
High speed automated
packaging operation locat-
ed in the NW suburbs is
seeking qualified individu-
als to work in our automat-
ed manufacturing facilities.
We require a stable work
history and 2-4 years expe-
riente working on a high
speed automated line ¡n a
fast.paced packaging envi-
ronment. (Previous super-
vision or lead of production
lines a definite plus for
some positions.l
We offer excallent benefits
and real gronvth potential
with starting wages from
$7.50 to $8.00 per hour (up
to $8.90 for lead positions.)

call Mary Lou at:
(708) 480-6924

ANTIQUES

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

Any size or condition
Cell free

I-800-553-8021

Your Ad Appears
In TheFollowing Editions

n NILES BUGLE -

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS

9232 5 9260 Hemhn. Do. Pleines.
Huge gnrege aale. Many items in.
nieding Niotende gamos.

Setorday. 8/ii
9 em . 6 pin,

Nile. . 8060 N. Overhihl. Fri.. Set..
& Son., 8/10, 8/11.8/12. 9-4
'onwain/vlething.

HUGE LOADING DOCK 540.22
SATURDAY. AUG. 11. 9-3

INCREDIBLE PRIcES ON HEALTh
CARE PRODUCTS. PAPER GOODS,

AND M011E.
2855 SHERMER ROAD.

- NOItThBROOK
lay ups Suildival

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Helen to place your ad

R235.824i Ñ. oiett. Nile.
AsUost 9 & 10 - 9 em . 4 Pm.
Veniety of itnmn.

GIFTS

GIFTS
Bar/Bet Mitavahu.

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

PAGE 37

FULL/PARTTIME FULL/PARTTIMEFULL I PART TIME . FULL I PART TIME

GARAGE SALE GARAGE SALE

WOMENS
WORKOUT

WORLD
Join the world

Of fitno..
Now interviowing:

o Fitness Instructor.
o Rocoptionints

Por.on to be highly motivetod,
onthusiantic, salo. end service
oriented. Part-time position. am
now available. Great opportuni-
ty tom growth with the conpany.

Paid tueining pregron,.
Call Monday thru Friday

(708) 965-5150

o.- BREADROUTh
SALESPERSONS

If nte,e.t.d in f*ing
fo, thi. opport.rnity to h.. thepot.nthl to b.00,,,. good
eIOtpOteoo.WE WOULD LUCE
TO TALK TO Voul Th potio..
offo,o oetollent fing. bnUt.
with Wodno.dy cod sondoy
oft. Apply in perneo bntwo.n 8
n.,,,. ond 430 po.. only, to doe
folinwing

HOLSUM BAKERS
mti Milw.oko Ave.

NiI.o, IL
1312) 583-5740
(7081 965-8080

- No Wodoondoy int.neowo-
OIOItIMff

J

UBL* * apc*

AUTO DE LER
--, DIRECTORY
. k

LOREN BUIcK,HVUNDAI
i62OWeokegan Reed. Gienviow

11881 729-8900

. It
SUSK HONDA 17081 297.700

1141 Len St.. Dan Plaine.
Open Deily end Saterdoy

LexusChevrolet
/GEO

BIGGERS MITSUBISHI
-

1325 E. chicago Street
Elgie 17081742-5800

JENNINGS OI4EV8OLEINOLKSWA008
-

241 Weobegon Rd.
Glesniaw 17081 729-1800

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
SOSO Dempetor-

Sheila 11081673.6860

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
Riven Reed S Oekten

Den Pleine. 17081024-3141

SubaruDodge
DODGE 01V OF DES PlAINES

i430S.Laastro,t
Des Pleine. 17081 208-5200

Ford
WIL.5000E FORO

611 Groen Bay Road
Wilmntte 17891251-5300

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 Qiloete Avenen - Enenntns

17081 869-5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

Toyota
AuT0HAuO ON EDENS
- 1560 Frontage Rd.

Northkrook 17081 272-7900
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
96639OO

CLASSIFIEDS

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Doubt. sir. bedroom. draw nLb.ntiful .ntiq. thin. bdf.t,
h.ir. 13 in. n.g. TVwI

nt.nd. 9n12 P.rni.n dnign c.rpet.
Nie. droning dresser w/mirror,, 6
d,nw.,. 5152 Fitch, Skoki.

(708) 674-7154 or
(708) 213-8090

Qoo, SI..- 0001 woO. w.t.rbod.$2G0
12x8 or.. o. g0Y/01nooIo -IGS
Liquor Sor . 575
2 orrouron clot,. SorS000Io . 570
Coiling Fon . ¿35
Sob000Lawnmowor. SISO
Sod RoII.r.540

7081 9665867

PERSONALS

JUDIE
Happy Birthday To A

CTassy Lady!!!
(& August12

The BuGIe Bunch

¡2 000CREDfl CAROl
Guarant..d 0000 day opprov.lI Also
qo.11ly for NO dapoaly 9108/Mc and
each adv.nc.oI.000.473.1087 .xt. 0755

VISA/MASTERCARD
Eooy. lotI No depoalt. No oyodit
ohaub. Also $5009 Gold Cord Gcoron-
teedl C,ah advonoon! Fron niel
1-1000) 234-6741. coytirns.

USED CARS

Ford 05 Ltd. Brooghon,, 4 dr. full
poWor, 55 K ini.. ¿on. cnnd. $4,800

(700f 453-6879

GOVERNMENT SEIZED cod Soplos
v.1401.0 front $100. Ford., Ch.oyo.
Corvettes, oto. . in yoor.rea . For
kiln noS 1.000-507-1051 ant. A759.

p

WEIGHT
LOSS

WOULD YOU LIKE
TO LOSE WEIGHT?

In a medio&ly proven S osaran-
teed prograo. while enjoying tb.
presse.. Cali for detail..

Howard
(708) 824-2559

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKEBOXSS

ALSO

I SLOT MACHINES
I Any Coodltlo,t

-t (708) 985-2742

,,tE BUGLE, ¶RURSDAY, AUGTJSr 9,1990

REAL
ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

Nibs . 7628 Miiwaakoa. i & 2 bd.
$425 & S550/n phg. mold. noble
reedy. 13121 784-0002 after 7 pn..

Golf Tor.on Apt,. Available NOW
$450. 1 bodroon. - Hnot looloded
Furbi,,9 - Loondry . No Pat,

17581023-5094

1 badrnnm apartment. Great Inca-
tino. Newly daonratnd. Woter io-
eluded. Viow of acre 000rtyard.
Privata antcanca. Rant $450.

MALIBU APARTMENTS
(708) 658-8463

COMMERCIAL

008m. Spun. - cholos lnn.tinn in
Nil... 22$ Sq. faat. $375 par ato..
oil otibti., innisded. 967-6745.

Rilen - Mil. Ave.. Inent to Ad BIdg.I
1800 nq. ft. 001100e er 05.55 oq. ft.
(nell 17081 966-6608. Ank fer Bill.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

PLORIDA 112 Floor from Temp.
Atta. All Invo Ast New!!!
Saorifin. 25 An, Lakefront
property pio. 15 nero. auf Lok.
Pierce Total 40 acras near
C orear. Hwy 52 Panne, Co.

Only $185.000. Tarn..
Call (813) 639-0167

WiSCONSIN - By Ownor
Atta: t.waatnr.Wnrklng FareI-Mno.y
MaS.,. 130 coas. all epan. oSSus land.
9 badroOnt Soase, 2 ear garae.. 156 ft.
bon. eanra.d lasA lot and bank.. 72 ft.
opon notti. abad. 15.000 b000alaralu
Storage, machin. aliad. manure pick. 1

nf t!,. bunt producing farm. In Vernon
County. Presently noffig fer hug. and
boot. I mila south ni waotbv w Hwy
14. Only retiring. 5210K br ln,nnadlata
sal. Owns, tinanning land contruct.
16081 534-3345.

FLORIDA ATFN: INVESTORS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

LAKE WALES SACRIFICE
PRIME COMM.

Molo, hwy. 4,080 sq. ft. boudin0 w!
5 bays. pay only ¡25.050 aqoily.
805000 $162K. Approiaod $226K

Call (613) 421-4236

FLORIDA - ATIN: Atoe TaosIeroea,
B000tilul Family Henna. GAINES-
VILLE: 3 bedronnt, 2 bath. 2-.00ry
bon... Lonutod lo 900d family
noighbethnnd and zooed for noon-
lent onhool. Large let with nino
treos. sureanod pooh and ploy.
boon.. 901,500. By own., 190.1 322-
0067.

MISSOURI - By Owner
Camprnund no Onage Rivoy

E.nab!l.Plud boslnona/good ouch 110w
Perfect br early rutionree. 12 noi E nI
JoRoronu City. Wotey on 2 nidan, Z
bodrnont hume, bolt chop, 3 00009.
eu, 14050 mobile hnn.o w/add on.
Now 24020 ahownr rnstcoom/
nftcinnoy apI., 30060 pucillion, 23
RV siles * tact allot. On 5 corn..
Ownenlinaooe. 5105,000

(314) 455-2452

R oad signana continuMrrom Page 3
:TheY (consouction workers) available from the vendor who
not even working thEre right provides the snow boards.
now. I Called Ike slate and that "1m sympathetic Io that. t
didn't do any good." woutdnt waot that thing in front

Monday morning, Nues po- of my house,° said Barricade
lice met with (Dors resident Llghtinga Art Annicetta, when
engineer Bob Giovanni, who COOtaCled by the Bugle Aug, 7,
sympathized but noted the state "Unfortunalety, the state dfes
safety regulations mandaling Ike 15111lire that. Some are a little
signs. quieter finas others.

'Those things are noisier lilao AJIniceI!a initially said Barri-
hell. Giovanni said, but if you cades work backlog was so
don't have that you could get great that he wasn't 5lire wken or
sneol if act accident happem. if. steps could be laken to con-
Giovanni said signs positioned ven the arrow hoard from me-
in the padoinglane eon be etec- chOfliCOt (O electrical power, re-
locally powered by lapping into eeivitlg permission to tap into a
a lesident's power sotuce. Un- homeowner's outlet white work
fortunately. when work switches is being performed in the center
back to tire cork lane, power lade. He later said he woatd Iatk
cords cannot be teft on the road- to a mechanic to see if a qaieter
way, however. model was available.

lftheres anything we can do, 'They're not the most pleasaat
welt do it, nataratly," Giovassi things. that's for Sure,' Aanicella
promised bot was doabtfal if
battery-operated models were

Sewer
refund...

Continued from Pagt 3

representatives from the other
suburbs Friday lo delermioe their
coorseof action.

The sabaebs un the tegal action
coalribated funds on a per ESpite
basis. Blase said Aug. 7. if Ike
coon rotes Ike towns shoold be
reimbursed for Ike inflated water
charges, the monies would proba-
blyhedividedinpropoiijonte Ike
amounlscontiibuteulbyeach sub-
orb.

The over 50 town sociation,
which has no formal ¡ame, in-
clades sevemt northern sabarbs,
the South Stickaey Sanilary Dis-
adel and over 40 south aid west-
coi suburbs. The groap ctaima it
paid $23 million lu. added sewer
charges over the years. The court
must decide what percent of the
water rate went into Chicago
sewermainlenaace.

Waste
center...

Cnntiñsed from Page 3
theDavis Street location is more
ceatral in Skokie and residente
may also lake advantage of the
free suppties of leaf maich and
Woodchips there.

Skokies Pablic Works depart-
ment has used the location for
over 20 years and sarroanding
residences are mostly two ami
fourflatbaitdi,ga.

The downtown site was cho-
sen originally because it was
easy to findaad had high visibili-
ty. Skokie Opened the center the
tastweekend in Jane as part of the
inauguration of ils curbside o-rey-
cling project and irs accordance
with an Illinois law prohthilieg
yard waste -acceptance at land-
fills.

Operating from 7:30 am. to
on weekends, the recy-

cling center accepte ataminum,
mead, newspapers, ptastic milk
bottles, one liter soda bottles and
threecolorsof glass.Oncology -

Support Group
meeting

The Oncology Sapport Groap
of Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. California, will hear a The Park Ridge Toastmaslers
talkon tbesubjectof'Hospice' at Club is hosting the aanasl Ha-
its meetlag at t p.m. on Friday, moroas Speech sad Evalastion
Aag. 17. in the Anderson Favit- Contests, Tharsday, Aag. 9, at 8
ion,275l W.Wiaona In their meeting room at the

Sylvia Parrot of Ike ltliaois FirstMethodistChurch,4l8 Tou-
Masonic Medical Centers Hos- by Ave., Park Ridge.
pio-e program will be the featured The event is one Part of Ihr
speaker. overall Toastmaster Iraining pro-

The Oncology Sappout Droop m thatheips Ilsectub members
is opón to alt cancer patienis and IO Improve their commusicalion
their families. The meetings are skills. The first contesI Humor-
free and moderated by trained 0U5 Speakiag, is a series of six
Counselors from the hospital sPeeches each 5 Io 7 miaules
staff. For more information con- long.
tact Sieve Jackson at 878-8200. The second coolest, Evalua-
ext. 5365. lion, involves a lao-get speech

Skin cancer prevention
campaign - kicks off

The American Cancer Society dence that implicates
is kicking ofîthe second phase of overexposure to sunlight as the
1ko-or ' Definilely a 15" skin can- major cause of skin cancer, par-
cee prevention campaign, featar- ticalarlymalignantmetanoma.
ing a brochare with 15 tips for To couater die image of Ian-
sammer skia care and a free ning as glamorom and baratag as
posteroffer. - a rite of passage, the Americaa

The poxigeain is targeted at CancerSociety toned to teen role
teens aad mothers of pm-school models forbeach behavior.
age children. Teces are invited to Teens were solo-rio-d as a pri-
cati the American Cancer Society mazy audience for Stan. cancer
(708) 358-3965, to obtain a Def- prevention, becasse research has
initely a 15' poster of Sporta ti- shown that many yosng people
tasleated swiasait model Rachel deliberately attemp(to aanbarn to
HunIer or Los Angeles spoils achieve a 'baseline bojen'. In part

-model, Mark Znetke. Mothers becaaseofllsisdeliberatebarning
can obtain an activity posler to teens are likely io have enperi-
usewith theirchitdren. raced weil over half of dirlo- life-

The'Definitetyal5'skincaa. time san exposure, by the time
cor prevention campaign was de- Ilieyreach their mid-20s.

: signedin -respanse to -receoc evi., to addition to Ilse ase ofa sun..:

Leaning -

Tower...
Continued from Page 3

lems. a.other $5O,Ol io needed.
To make the tower more altear-
five. aparkcomplete with afonn-
tain and landscaping coald cost
another$50,000.

Conslouclionshoaldbedone in
the next three to five years. Tab-
ing the tower down will cost as
mooch as a restoration, and the
area would certainly not want to
lose tuch a unique and beantiful
atiraclion.

1f you bave any questions, or
are willing Io help, or want 60 do-
nato to this wortily cause, please
contact iimKochler ofthe Lean-
ing Tower YMCA at (312) 647-
8222. -

Nues
policeman...-.
Continued from Page 3

for the Nues Fotice Department
for 17 years. Hewasua Army vet-
eras of the Korean War and a
memberofQaeen ofFeso-e Cath-
olicCharchin Mesa.

Servivors inctade his wife,
Rosemary; sen james of Mesa,
Mir., daughters Barbara Delaney
and Therese AuBochon both- of
Mesa, Mir,, Carol Nevler of
Lake Zurich, Patricia Layoff of
ML Prospect and MaryAnn
Btnett of flioomingdate; his twin
brotherKenneth and eight grand-
children,- -

Carl Sandburg
H. S. reunion

Carl Sandburg High School
Class of 1965, 25-year reunion
of Orlausd Park will bold their
25th Yeac Reanion On Satarday.
Angnst 25. at the Martinique
Restaurant in Evergreenpark Ill.

For information call Rtisemar-
io- Ricci Black (708) 403-2746
or Kathy De Novo WillIams
(708) 448-0425.

Toastmasters Club members
prepare for contests

which is then evataated by the
five contratante: Mark Baniak
sad Gene Ryan of Park Ridge;
sad Lisa O'Connor, Bob Roman,
sad DickSlorer.

The Park Ridge Toasimasters
Clab isdedicatesi to improving iIs
members commnsication skills
through a series ofleurn by doing
progranis. The 40-year-old cmb
meêls on Ilse second sad fourth
Thursdays of the month at 8 p.m.
in the First Meihodist Church,
Park Ridge. Thepablic is insilo-il.
For more information call Bob
McCarthy (708) 823-9626.

screen, other simple precautions
to lake against overexposare to
the san are to avoid the san be-
two-es 10 am. and 3 p.m., when
the aliraviolet rays are strongest.
sad to wear protective clothing
snch as hala, tong-sleeved tops
sad slacks orjeasos wheneverpos-
sible.

For more information on skin
cancer, malignant melanoma ansi
the Definitely a 15 campaign,
call the Amo-ricos Cancer Socio--
ty, loll-free, at t (800) ACS-
2345, or(708) 358-3965.

S 'iI. Is.

-t.

From the A
ContInued from Page 1

tel for a drink in ils scenic
lounge. But the highlight of
our toar was wandering over
to Taylor Street for an lIaBan
beef sandwich at a lake-out
restaurant named Al's, and a
stop-off for lIaBan ices acosas
the street from this very busy
reslauranL A spicy llalian beef
sandwich topped off with an
Italian ice dessert is Chicago
cuisineatilsverybest.

One ofow tours was n walk
on Notre Dame's campas in
SouthB8nd, We visited the in-
door Joyce athletic sports are-
na which houses the many
Heisman Irophiçs sad other
sporta memorabilia- of past
NoIre Dame championship
tealuls. For sporta fass this
walk through Notre Dame's
sporta'paatis most inteinsting.
It's worth u day's trip to Sotelo
Bend just to view the campas
andtheJoyce sports arena.

When we first arrived on
europas we bumped into Fa-
thee ICohlermaus who was a
former principal at NoIre
Dame High in Nilo-a, He was
also a finance director ht
Nilea, - Chao-ley Kohl-roan
looked leedOr and sent his re-
garda to his many friends here
intown.

Our travels this past week
took us to the cardiac depart-
ment of an India.a hospital
where a coasin underweot an-
gioplasty, Whiteallofas were
quite u.xioasover the secioas-
ness of the prtICeiIIae, it was
incredible how laid back the
medical people were. While
the emilio was aliti laying on
tise operating table we were in
the next mom, separated by a
glam window from bias, while
we viewed a video of the pro- -
redare he hadjast undergone.
The picture of the heart mas-
o-le, - -andecgoing prodding

#aira'

which freed arterien from
blood-clam, was a muller-of-
fact routioe the doctor must
have undergone hundreds of
times, What was life-
Iloreatening to os -was treated
as calmly by Ike canliologist,
itseensedalmostascaauaj as if
we were viewing a motor
tuse-ap on u compattir atour
loo-algas slamion.

Thedector told my consin's
wife the heart patient would
bave lo undergo a rehab pro--
gram lo aid his heart, Bat his
parting remark was there
shoald be no smoking uroand
Ihr patient. - The irnplicatioa
was secpndary nmoking is
hazardoas to the palieat, lt
might ben good mmaage for.
all smokerstoconsider. If sec-
ondar) smoke is harmful to a
patientwitha heart problem, it
is likely harmful to all of as.
We hope smokers will consid-
er what Ike cardiologist said.
And certainly, we hope amok-
eis will not puff away in the
presenceofcllildren.

Oar never-ending °Battle of
the Leaves' has added one
more chapter to ils story. We
reported aNileslady,-who had
a huge branch which needed
haalingaway. insislingthe vil-
lagepick it ap. She said she
would leave it in her parkway
despite the threat of receiving
a ticket from the village. This
puse week we received atole-
phone call from a man who
said he woald bring his chain-
saw to ber house and cat the
brunch no itcould be stored in
a bag which could then be
hauled away. We cau't give
oat the man's name siuce he
might be inondato-il by little
old ladies who need a bit of
sawing doneos Iheirproperly.
Bat if the branch lady telo-
phooes The Bugle, we'll Pol
heno touch Wilh Ihe saw man.

The Great Rate Sweepstakes,
introduced by First of America
Banks on May 29, has been ex-
tensledtoAag. 17 attocal offro-cs.
The promotion, which features
bunk products and services as
prizes, was originally so-ho-dated
IO run IhronghJaly 31.

Citing the to-anon for the
lengthened program, Mike Lin-
dley, direclorofadvertising, odd,
::Csslomers have responded well
lo this program and have shown a
great deal of interest which is
demoxslsnted by the level of par-
licipalion. We want to give the
public a little more time to lake
advaalàge of the loan -rate dis-

Real estate
review seminar
in August

Au all-day real elIsIo- review
seminar will be held from 9 am.
to 5 p.m. Salar/ay, Aug. 18 at
Oalctoa Communily Bust, 7701
N. LincolnAve., Skokie. The ses-
siou is inIcado-ii for persons who
are ptaaeing lo lake the ulule real
eslalosalesmas lico-aserreaste.

Taaghl by Professor John Mi-
charts, the seminar will include
an overview of the basic po-mci-
plea of real estate, a pmclice
eaten and a queslios and answer
session. The cost is $47. For reg-
isleation infornialion, call the

counts and the deposit interest
rstebonnscs.

Wehavehadmsay winners of -
the $500 mal-hing deposit and
have yet lo draw the winning eu-
try for the grand prise of ap to
$25,000paid on aPio-st of Atiseri-
ca loan ordeposited to a First of
Amo-rica account, We will soon
set the date for the drawing for
sometimeafterAagus( 17.'

Cuslssmers may enter doe Great
Rate Sweepslakm at parlicipat-
ing FirstofAmerica Bank offices
in Michigan, Indiana and Illinois.
Complete raies and entry fotoss
ao-o- available at all participating
FiostofAmericabsakiagofficm.

Park Ridge
students -

awarded degrees
- James Michael Cono-an, of

FarkRidgo-, was awarded a bach-
doc of no-ls degree in biology at
the 145th commencement euer-
cises of Knox College in Jane.

A gradaste of Maine Town-
ship High School East. Coaran is
Ihr san of, Dr. sad Mrs. John F.
Coursa.

GreggEdward Bieser, of Glen-
view, was awarded a bachelor of
arta degree, cam laude, in corn-
pater scieaceatKnox College.

A gradaale of Glenbeook
South High School, Bieser is the
san of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.

)ieser,,. .. -- -,-.:. t'' -: nIL',, ..
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Mucci challenge... Continued
from Page li

he will challenge both Republi-
can candidates so debate,

He said 'It's not fair to voters.
Nooneisreallyeampaigning, the
candidates have notreally voiced
Qpiflions...voters should know
the candidales."

As to the merita ofa coin torn
to decide Ike tie vote between
Park Ridge legislator Penny Pol-
len (R-55r1s) and Des Plaines par-
alo-gal Rosemary Malligan, Mac-
ci called it "Arbilrary...there
should be a better way. I'd bear-
tive in changing legislation (con-
cerningetection laws)."

Asked io speculatcon the win-
neroflise Supreme Courtreview,

Robert MucciMucci snggrsla- Mulligan au the
likely victor, Drawing on his ex- women's rights, bnl have various
perimo-e as an attorney. Mucci, positionsnnabortion,
an assistant Cook County public In Mscci's view, on the advice
defender forsix years, said I) the ofherdoctor, awomanhasaright
courts don't like Io decide politi- to an abortion before tire fo-las is
cal irnues and -2) a reviewing viable, or capable of living oat-
court will not overtuon u lower sidethewomb,nsaally within 20-
coon's decision unless there is a 22 weeks. Beyond that stage, he
"clearabuseofojiscretion." is against abortion, except incas-

Working lo put steam in his rs of rape, incest or when the
campaign, Mucci has gathered healdi of the mother is at statue.
some campaign workers and While recognizing the promi-
looks to pick up money anden- nence ofthe aborsioo isaac, Mac-
dorsemente when the PnlleW ci also stressed hisdesire to make
Malligan race is decided, He ex- laxiag bodies accountable in or-
peels Ro-publican sopporto-is lo der lo leim property laxes. He ad-
o-0055 Over to his side since the vecates holding a voter referen-
abortion inane is so prominent don when taxing bodies' budgets
sad "People are committed to rise nine percent over the provi-
ideals and principles and they're aus year. He wants a sopor-
not going to change Uncir morali- majority, nr 60 percent vote ap-
ty"tovoteforaparticalarparty, provaI by the boards when their

He seesPallenand Mulligan at budgeto rise five percentover Ilse
opposite entrames oftheabortion previousone,
issue -and feelu women's rights Mucci said "Let's lassie spend-
and abortion are two different is- ing habito and the tendency to
unes, since most people are fOr spend more, more. moo-c."Cii Cont'd from Niles/East M
neighborandtheTravelodgeMo- assured her Ike extra driveway
tel to it's north. Paevioos penmic- wouldnotbeasdtorized,
tesi construction conld have al- "This will be an aeslhelic
lowed a funeral home, bowling bnilding, not a neon jangle,' Pe-
alley.mafflhrshop. -- kurdo-y said.. Plans for the five-

One Toothy Avenue resident stor4ruildingcall for main level,
asked that a temporary driveway coeredparking foreach snit and
now being used for couslroctioa additional spaces ou the east of
vehiclesworkiagon the St, Bene- therezoned property. Access will
diet's project not be made parma- be from Touhy Avenar only.
nest for overflow parking from The board also gave Leonard
theproposedcondo. Theplanners D. Khayat, a Libertyville restau-

-First of America Banks Gang crime unite.. îZeedi

exte n d sweepsta kes office of doe sheoiff, 4, office of strength of 32.
the chief of police, 2, manage- Schoenberg said "Adverse ele-
meatservices, 2,planning and ro-- moste have lakes advantage of
search, 1, personnel, 1, asIa the lack 0f police maapowoe iv
posad, 2, communications, 4, asincoryoealed Maine Township,

- sadro-cords, 5, alargepoelioa ofLegislaliveDis-
Also included would be seven leid 56. Citizens huye bees ha-

officers sad two sergeanls. from russo-il, private homos and public
the Special Response Unit. "This school baildiags have boca de-
'SWAT team can be reserved for faccd with gang graffiti, and there
those special duties while still has been a general disregard for
carrying Out day to day aggees- the law by these doliaqueal
sise patrol and anti-gang aclivi- yOolhs."
ty," Sho-ahansaid. Schoenberg wcvtos locsploia

Two investigalors from the- dial the schools, park dm1-ida,
Criminal Intelligence Ueit asd a and people of Ihr community
lieutenant from Records Division have come logrlher lo combal
woald bring the onu to a full gang crimes.

Minority businesses tour
water reclamation project

lheMelropotilanWaterReclams-
lion District Workshop and Tour
for minority, women and small

discussed details of the next leg

coaslracledin the calamet area.

business enterprises on Thurs-

eral SaperintendeutFraok Dalton
day, Jane 14. The District's Gen-

of the Deep Tunnel project lo be

Nearly 100 persons alleaded Riverside, Illinois.

involve underground coaslruc-

coal of the contract is $247 mil-
lion. Goals for the project are
20% for minorily basiness partie-

umet Tuanel System and it will

tion On Chicago's far south side
and south suburbs, The estimaled

ipstiOn, 50% for women's basi-

The nest project is for the Cal-

-

ness parlicipalmon and 10% forOther speakers from the dis-
small basiness participation,trio-t were President Nicholas J.

Mo-las, Commissiono-rThomas S. Paul A. Rice
Falter satt Commissioner Joseph Marine Lance CpI. Paul A.
E. Gardner, chairman of the dis- Rice, sos of William J. and Bar-
leid's Affirmative Action Com- bara A. Rice of Des Plaines, has
mittee. been promoted lo his present

On Friday, Jane 15, parlici- rank while seo-ring at Marine
pante toured the Des Plaines Tun- Barracks, Ground Defo-nse/
nel Syslem ander construction in Sreiirilv Pnrce (uiisnvinnwn
Millet Meadow.-Poresç-Preserve;

Real estate.
taxes...
Continued from Pagel

business manager William Lin-
ning said the district received
one complaining letter compared -

to last year when 'quite a few
were sent,' Looking ut one pho-
tocopied lax bill where the
school's portion iso-waned 25'
percent, Linniag said taxpayers
should 'look at the other parta of
their lax bills" to sec Ilsat some
laxing bodies' share went ap 30
percent.

But homeo,gnco may not
lake comfort iii the knowledge
that the next reassessment will
lake place in three years, not
(Our. This installment's tax billa
were boosted by the quadrennial
reaasessmrnt of property values.
Complainers at Ilse Maine Twp.

assessor's office found ont that
in some cases, the fair market
value of their property had final-
ly cunght up with that of their
neighbors and the property will
be reassessed in three years.

Nues Twp. usseanor Robert P.
Maneaban suggests voters lake a
greater interest in the spending
habito of taxing bodies (see p. 9,
this edition) and says "increased
spending by Inning bodies in Ike
primary reason why lax bills go
up."

Whether taxpayees am accept-
Ing increased spending or
whether a future laxpayer revolt
is brewing remains to be seen.
At least one Mao-ru Steeet homo-.
Owner la unsure how she'll cope
with her 35 percent hike, "t
looked at the bill and said may-
be I could live with it

aine Page 8

rantenr,peetnission tokeep agur-
abolie disto on his toot subject to
theboildingdeparimrnt'suppmv-
al. Khayat, who owns Boa Car
Willie's at 7800 Caldivdli Ave.,
apologized to the board for io-
stalling the noii without obtain-
isgthereqsisitepermiL

Khsyat was annum of the sise
of the satellite dish, used to re-
ceive lo-tocaste ofcerlain spooling
eventa, estimating il al eighl feet
in Iliamoler. Ho- will have to geta -

smaller dish if the installation is
faulty.

Box CarWillie's and Ponluerli
Build/es 51111 mast oblata peemms
sion from IheNiles village board.

In other business, a Kirk Drive
homeowner recrivedhis variance
to build a room addition 35 feet
from his rear lotlino-. Forty fretin
thenormal allowance.

Two otherzoning cases, au es-
paasios ofSkaja Terrace Funeral -

Home and a rear yard variance
from 20 to cero feet for Schaal's
Poultry and Meats, were condo- -

ned to the SrpL 10 meeting. All
zoning meetings will begin al -
7:30 p.m. beginning in Sept-m-
ber.

Achievement
awards
student

Poter G. Lawrence of Park
Ridge recently graduated summa
cum laude from Loyola Acude-
my. He is a Natioaal Merit Corn-
mended student, sa illinois State
Scholar, a National Honor Socio--
fr Tube and a Loyola Academy
Dambuch Scholar.

For his academic achieve-
mrnls, this oulsoanding so-ciar bus
been awarded the Coudon Schol-
arship in Classical Langasges as
welt as the Presidential Scholar-
ship from Chicago's Loyola Uni-
versily.

Lawrence has also been earned
a Notre DarneSchotarand a Cohn
Scholar is the Humanilios, Uni-
versily oflllinois, Urbaun. Al the
Academy, he competed in varsity
foolbsll, inlramurals, track and
was a member of the Classics

: Cmb. - --
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MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

65 Hood. Intorooptor 500
Now brakes. now baffery.

Auking $1950.00.
Colt: (708) 390-0044 ¿fOc, 500
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Pkgs. of 10 lbs. or more
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Fresh Jewel
Quartered
Chicken Legs
(with Rrk portionJ
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12/12 QZ. COflS OletCoke, Coftene Free
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PLU #2268 Grocery

PLU #2173
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Hanging Baskets
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VVJth r, or more porchose Ot:

Scala Italian Beef

o abs. or more!
P1(95. of 10 lbs. or more.
Govt flop. Approx.

75% Lean
Ground Beef

lb,
lee thon 10 lbs. 1.481b.


